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rCBLIriHED EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON bY
V O S E  & P O R T E R ,
2  I O M a in  S tre e t.
TP 13 I t  31 88 :
If  pii.l strictly in advance—per annum, $2.00.
Il payment Is delayed G months, 2.23.
the dose ..f the year. 2.50.
rihem arc expected to make the first
will I..- discontinued until AI.L AH- 
d, unless :fl the option of the publish- 
itM live cents—for sale at the oflice and 
:E .1. It. l ’OKTEK.
L3* New sub 
MMii.-nt in a-h
« 3 -N -  p«p.
V O L U M E  31.
*?ortvn.
• H u r r a l i !  H u r r a h !  w e ’ll  b r in g  th e  ju b i le e ,  
H u r r a h !  H u r ra h !  f ro m  p a in  w e  in u s l b e  f re e . 
So w e’ll s in g  th e  « h o rn s ,  fro m  I h e e e n t r e  to  th e  
W h ile  vie go fo r  t h- \  I I l ’.O l’A T ll !<’ I 'L l  11».”
The People heinainl it. 
So Ihey m ust and 
Shall have it
—F O R —
WIGGINS
p a in s  o f  (li<k S I «> in a <■ li am i 
B o w e ls .  S p r a in s . P a in  in (In* 
B a ck , S id e  and  L im b s, C u ts, 
B u r n s . C h ilb la in s , Cold I’e e t ,  
S p in a l A iP ed  io n s , C o u g h s ,  
C old s, D ip ll ie r ia , C rou p , e te .,  
e t c .
I t  i s th e  B EST !< D U ­
LY M EDICINE in 
1 he W orld!
T w e n ty  y ea rs  :tg«>. D r. \ \  igg in  d iscov­
ered  and  th o ro u g h ly  te s ted , a  pu re ly  v eg e­
tab le  and  alm ost spceiiie re m e d y  for a la rg e  
ela<s o f  pain fu l m alad ies, an d  inv ited  the  
a lllieted  to  test for th em selv es  th e  m erits  
o f  bis in v alu ab le  p re p ara tio n .
l o r  the co m p lain ts  for w h ich  Ibis co m ­
pound w:is recom m ended , it w as confiden t­
ly  believed th a t no  su p erio r could be 
found, w hich  has been  proved beyond a 
d o ub t, by the m u ltitu d e  o f  cu res  effected 
th ro u g h  its use.
p roduces  its alm ost m ag ica l re su lts  by  its 
com bined  S tim u lan t. L axative-T onic,
am i Ant.i-Spasm odie pow ers chiefly  
d irec ted  to  th e  N erv o u s S y s­
te m ,a n d  is w a rra n te d  free 
from  an y  N arco tic ,
A crid , o r  o ilie r 
d <‘ lei e r  ion s 
p ro p e rtie s .
As the p ro p rie to rs  wi.-h lo  bestow  no 
false e m o n i iu n i ' upon ih E  d iscovery , they 
w ill re fund  the m oney paid  for th e  m ed i­
c in e  in an v  case o f  fa ilu re  w here a  fa ir tria l 
h as  been m ade .
P r ic e  2 5  c ts .  a  B o ttle .
P R E P A R E D  I5Y
R ockland, M e .,
AM) FOR SALE BY AI.L DEAL­
ERS IX MEDICINE.
J .  W . P erk ins & Co.,
C E N E R A L  A C E N T S ,
P o r t la n d , M o .
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E , T H U R S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N , F E B R U A R Y  IO, 187G. N O . IO .
G azette .Teh P rin tin g
E S T A B L IS H M E N T .
Having every facility in Presses, Type and Materials 
lo  which we arc constantly making additions, we are 
prepared U execute with promptness and good style 
every variety of Job Printing, including
T o w n  R e p o r ts ,  C a ta lo g u e s ,  B y - L a w s
P o s te r s ,  S h o p  B i l l s ,  H a n d  B i l l s ,  P r o ­
g r a m m e s ,  C ir c u la r s ,  B i l l  H e a d s ,  
L e tte r  H e a d s ,  L a w  a n d  C o r p o r ­
a t io n  B la n k s ,  R e c e ip t s ,  B i l l s  
o f  L a d in g , B u s in e s s ,  A d ­
d r e s s  a m i W e d d in g  
C a rd s , T a g s ,
L a b e ls ,
Asc*.,
IP ItIN T IN G IX  C'Ol.OKS A N D  BRONZINO
will rcceive'proaipt attention.
M A U D  A N I> T H E  C K I C liE T .
‘•Good night, little Msindic,” I softly said,
As 1 tucked her up in her little bed,
"  Good night, dear mama,’’ she said to me;
“ I ’m just as sleepy as I can be.”
But I scarcely had shut the chamber door.
Whi n lu-r eager voice called me hack once more; 
*•<) mamma,” she said, “ what is it 1 hear?
That strange little noise, so sharp and queer? ”
I listened, and told her all was still 
Save a merry cricket piping shrill;
“  II.- is hid away in the closet li. re,
To sing you to sleep, my Maudic dear.”
Then Maud sat up in hc-r night-gown white,
And h. r eyes grew big, and round and bright;
“  X.»w, mamma,please move my little bed 
Bigllt Up to tile closet door,” she said.
•‘ Poor little fellow! he wants to speak;
But all he can say is ‘ creak, creak, creak! ’
And 1 want to tell him I hear his song.
And ask him to sing tome all night long!”
•• I'll leave the door open,” I said, “  pari way,
And l«-t theerieket hear what you say;
Now, while I go to your baby brother,
Two little crickets may sing to each other.”
1 heard no more ffoin the little pair;
And, wln ii again I crept up the stair.
( )ver the household was silence deep—
Maud and the erieki I were both ash ep.
But, when sleepy time came to Maud next night. 
She pattered about like a fairy white; 
l ’eeped into the closet, and over the floor,
“ 'fii lind her dear little cricket ” once more, 
lie was not to he seen in any place,
And Maud lay down with a mournful face;
When beneath her crib a voice piped clear,
“ ( 'reak, creakity, creak ! Pin here! Pm h ere!” 
Then Maii.liescreamed with surprised delight; 
And she always lias thought from that self-same
night.
That crickets can hear when little girls speak,
And mean a great deal by tln ir “ creakity, creak.’»
— Xursrry.
T H E  O N E  T A  I. E X T .
In a napkin smoo'.li and white. 
Hidden from all mortal sight, 
My mic talent lies to-night.
Mine to hoard, or mine to use. 
Mine to keep  or mine to lose;
M i\ I a it <lo what i choose:
All! the gift was only lent,
W ith the Giver’s known intent 
That it should he wisely spent. 
And I know he will demaild 
Every farlliingat niy hand.
When I in His presence stand. 
Wliat will he niy grief and shame 
Win n I hear niy humble name, 
And cannot repay His claim. 
Some will double what tiny  hold; 
( )tln rs add to it tenfold,
And pay hack the shining gold. 
Lord, 0  teaeli me what to do! 
Make me faithful, make me true, 
And the sacred trust renew.
Help me. i re too late It he, 
fom enting n >w to .lo, f,.r Thee— 
Thou hast done all forme!
Ttje Diamond Cross.
T h e  m o s t e x p e rie n c e d  a n d  s a g a ­
c io u s  o f  d e te c tiv e s  a r e  n o t  a lw u y s  s u c ­
c e ss fu l. W e o f t h e  fo rce  a r e .  l ik e  
o th e r  m e n , fa ll ib le , a n d  ev e n  th e  
b e s t  la id  p la n s ,  so m e tim e s )  w h o ly  
fa il to  a c h ie v e  th e i r  p u rp o se . I  h a v e  
b ee n  m a n y  y e a rs  in  t h e  b u s in e ss , a n d  
a l th o u g h  I  h a v e  a id e d  in  b r in g in g  a  
la rg e  n u m b e r  o f n o te d  c r im in a ls  to  
ju s tic e ,  th e r e  h a v e  b e e n  se v e ra l  in ­
s ta n c e s  in  w h ic h  m y  b e t te r  ju d g m e n t  
h a s  b e e n  b lin d e d  a n d  m y  m o s t  e la b o r - j  
a t e  t r a p s  e lu d e d  b y  th e  ra s c a ls  o f , 
w h o m  1 w as in  s e a rc h . I t  is a  te r r ib le  I 
a g g r a v a t io n  to  a  d e te c tiv e  to  fin d  I d s '  
la b o r  s e t  a t  n o u g h t ,  b u t  o f  a l l  m y  J 
f a ilu r e s  I  n e v e r  b a il o n e  t h a t  so  li lied  | 
m e  w ith  c h a g r in  a n d  m o r tif ic a tio n  us  i 
o n e  t h a t  I  o n ce  m a d e  in  N ew  Y ork . 
I t  m a d e  m e  a p p e a r  t h e  m o re  r id ic u -  | 
Io n s  b e c a u se  t h e  e a se  w a s  a  v e ry  
s im p le  o n e , a n d  th e  c h ie f  a c to r  in  i t  
w a s  a  w o m an . T o  be ta k e n  in  b y  a  
m a le  s h a r p e r  is  b a d  e n o u g h , b u t  to  [ 
h a v e  y o u rs e lf  a n d  y o u r  p ro fe s s io n  ! 
l a u g h e d  a t  b y  a  w o m an , is  to o  m u c h  J 
fo r  a  d e te c tiv e , p ro u d  o f  id s  s a g a c ity , 
to  b e a r  w itli  e q u a n im ity .  I  d o n ’t  I 
o f te n  c a re  to  s p e a k  o f it , b u t  a s  I  a m  
n o t  lik e ly  to  b e  c a u g h t  in  a  s im ila r  
t r a p  a g a in ,  I  d o n 't  u t iu d  te l l in g  y ou  
th e  s to ry  in  c o n iid eu e e .
T h e  p r e s e n t  fa s h io n a b le  g e n e ra t io n  
m a y  n o t  r e m e m b e r  t h e  firm  o f.S tep h en s  
&  H a r t le y ,  je w e le rs , w h o  fo rm e r ly  ! 
t r a n s a c te d  a  la rg e  b u s in e s s  o n  B ro a d t  j 
w ay , n o t  f a r  fro m  D u a n e  S tr e e t ,  i 
T h e i r  s to re  w as o n e  d a y  e n te re d  b y  a  
v e ry  b e a u t if u l  a n d  r ic h ly  d re s se d  
la d y , w h o  h a d  le f t  h e r  c a r r ia g e  w a it­
in g  a t  t h e  d o o r, a n d  w h o  a s k e d  to  be 
s h o w n  so m e d ia m o n d  c ro sses . T h e  
s a le s m a n  e x h ib ite d  a  t r a y  c o n ta in in g  
a  la rg e  n u m b e r  o f v e ry  v a lu a b le  
t r i n k e t s  o f  t h a t  d e s c r ip tio n , s tu d d e d  
w ith  g e m s  o f  e x c e e d in g  r ic h n e s s  a n d  
p u r i ty .  A f te r  c o n s id e ra b le  h e s i ta t io n  
s h e  U n a lly  c h o se  o n e  a n d  in q u ire d  th e  
p rice .
“ I t  is w o r th  t h i r te e n  h u n d re d  d o l­
l a r s ,”  re p lie d  t h e  s a le s m a n .
“ I  w ill t a k e  i t , ”  s a id  th e  la d y . 
“ B e  g o o d  e n o u g h  to  d o  i t  u p  n ic e ly .”
“ S h u ll  w e se n d  i t? ”  a s k e d  th e  s a le s ­
m a n , p o li te ly .
•'No, thank you. I  will take it 
with m e.”
S h e  te n d e re d  in  p a y m e n t  tw o  c r isp  
n ew  b il ls , o n e  o f a  th o u s a n d  d o lla rs  
a n d  o n e  o f  live h u n d re d . T h e  s a le s ­
m a n  to o k  th e m  to  th e  c a s h ie r , w h o  
e x a m in e d  th e m  to  se e  t h a t  th e y  w e re  } 
g e n u in e , a m i o p e n e d  h is  d ra w e r  to  re -  ■ 
tu r n  t h e  n e c e s s a ry  c h a n g e . T o  h s i  : 
a n n o y a n c e , lie  fo u n d  h im se lf  s h o r t  o f  ■ 
s m a l l  b il ls , a n d  r a th e r  th a n  p a y  o u t  ; 
a l l  h is  sm a ll  c h a n g e  h e  s e n t  t h e  tw o  
b i l ls  b a c k  to  t h e  c u s to m e r  to  a s k  if 
s h e  h a d  n o t  th e  e x a c t  a m o u n t. T h e  la d y  
e x a m in e d  h e r  p o r te m o n n a ie ,  b u t  w as 
u n a b le  to  lin d  a n y th in g  b u t  th r e e  b il ls  
o f  liv e  h u n d re d  e a c h . T h e s e  w o u ld  n o t 
h e lp  th e  m a t te r ,  a n d  th e  c a s h ie r  p a id  
o u t  h is  c h a n g e  w ith  r e lu c ta n c e , 
d a s h e d  th e  tw o  n ew  b i l ls  in to  h is  
d ra w e r , a n d  s la m m e d  i t  to  in  n o  v ery  
g o o d  h u m o r . T h e  la d y  to o k  t l ie  d ia ­
m o n d s , s w e p t g ra c e f u l ly  o u t  o f th e  
s to re , e n te re d  h e r  c a r r ia g e  a n d  w as 
d riv e n  r a p id ly  a w ay . I n  fifte en  
m in u te s  a f te rw a rd  t l ie  c a s h ie r , h a v in g  
o cc as io n  to  o p e n  h is  d ra w e r , w as a t ­
t ra c te d  b y  a  p e c u l ia r  lin e  o n  th e  th o u ­
s a n d  d o l la r  n o te . H e  e x a m in e d  it 
c lo se ly , a n d  a t  o n ce  p ro n o u n c e d  b o th  
b i l ls  to  b e  c o u n te r fe it .  T h e  la d y  h a d  
c le v e rly  c h a n g e d  th e  n o te s  w h e n  th e y  
h a d  b ee n  r e tu r n e d  to  h e r .
I t  w as th e n  to o  la te  to  t r a c e  th e  
fa ir  sw in d le r . I  w a s  s e n t  fo r  b y  th e  
f irm , b u t a n  in q u iry  in to  t h e  fa ts  eo f 
t h e  c a se  d id  n o t  p e r m it  m e  to  o ffer 
a n y  s t r o n g  h o p e  o f  re c o v e r in g  th e  
d ia m o n d s  o r  t l ie  w o h u n d re d  d o lla rs . 
T h e  s a le s m a n  w as s u re  t h a t  h e  w ou ld  
k n o w  th e  fa ce  a g a iu . a n d  h e  re tn e m -
b ered  t h a t  t l ie  la d y  w a s  d re s se d  in  
b lu e  s i lk  w ith  a  la c c s h a w l.  l i e  c o u ld  
re c o l le c t  n o th in g  m o re , e x c e p t t h a t  
h e  t h o u g h t  t h a t  th e  c a r r ia g e  h a d  
w h e e ls  w itli  g ild e d  h u b s  a n d  sp o k e s . 
T h is  w as s l ig h t  m a te r ia l ,  b u t  I  m a d e  
th e  n e c e s s a ry  n o te s  in  m y  m e m o ra n ­
d u m  b o o k , an .! left t h e  s to re . F o r  
s e v e ra l  d a y s  a f te r  t h a t  I  k e p t  a  s h a r p  
lo o k o u t in  th e  s t r e e ts  fo r  a  c a r r ia g e  
w ith  g o ld  w h e els . I  v is ite d  a l l  th e  
liv e ry  s ta b le s  a n d  h a c k n e y  co a ch
s ta n d s  t h a t  I  c o u ld  th in k  of, h u t  m y  
s e a rc h  w as in  v a in . A t l a s t  p a s s in g  
o n e  d a y  th ro u g h  B le e e lte r  S t,,  I  m e t a  
c a r r ia g e  d r iv in g  ra p id ly  to w a rd  
B ro ad w ay . I t s  d e s c r ip tio n  an sw e re d  
very  w e ll to  t h a t  w h ic h  S te p h e n s  & 
H a r t le y ’s  s a le s m a n  h a d  g iv en  m e, 
b u t  a  g la n c e  in s id e  sh o w e d  m e  t h a t  i t  
w as e m p ty . I  s to p p e d  i t, how ever, 
a n d  c ro s s -q u e s tio n e d  th e  d riv e r . T lie  
c a r r ia g e  w a s  a  p u b l ic  o n e , a n d  th e  
d r iv e r  re m e m b e re d  ta k in g  a  la d y  in  
b lu e  s i lk ,  fo u r  o r  five d a y s  p re v io u s ly , 
to  S te p h e n s  &  H a r t le y ’s . S o  fa r , 1 
w as o n  t l ie  r i g h t  t r a c k , b u t  t l ie  t r a i l  
w as so o n  lo s t  a g a in . I n  a n s w e r  to  
m y  q u e s tio n in g , t h e  m a n  sa id  t h a t  th e  
la d y  h a d  ta k e n  h is  c a r r ia g e  a t  U n io n  
S q u a re , w h e re  i t  w a s  th e n  s ta n d in g , 
a n d  a f te r  v is it in g  th e  je w e lry  s to re  
h a  l b e e n  d riv e n  to  a  d ry  g o o d s  s to re  
on  C h a th a m  S q u a re , w h e re  s iie  d is ­
m isse d  h im . H e  d id  n o t  n o tic e  
w h e th e r  s h e  e n te re d  th e  s to re  o r  n o t, 
a n d  h e  h a d  n e v e r  se e n  l ie r  s in ce .
I  to o k  th e  m a n 's  n u m b e r a n d  lo o k ed  
w e ll a t  h is  c a r r ia g e  a n d  h o rse s . H a v ­
in g  th u s  m e n ta l ly  p h o to g ra p h e d  Ids  
e s ta b l is h m e n t ,  I  g a v e  h im  a  q u a r te r  
a n d  le t  h im  go . T h e r e  w a s  n o th in g  
m o re  to  b e  d o n e  fo r  th e  p re s e n t  e x ­
c e p t to  t e le g r a p h  a  g e n e ra l  d e sc rip tio n  
o f th e  w o m a n  a n d  th e  d ia m o n d  c ro ss , 
to  t l ie  p r in c ip a l  c i t ie s  o f t h e  c o u n ­
try ,  a n d  to  k e e p  a n  ey e  o n  th e  o u t ­
w a rd  b o u n d  s te a m e rs  fo r  E u ro p e  a n d  
e lse w h e re . T h is  I  m a n a g e d  to  d o  
w ith o u t m u c h  d iff ic u lty  w h ile  a t t e n d ­
in g  to  o th e r  b u s in e s s . M oro  im p o r­
t a n t  ea ses  so o n  e n g ro sse d  m y  a t t e n ­
tio n , a n d  th e  a f fa ir  o f  th e  c ro s s  g r a d u ­
a l ly  fe ll in to  t i ie  b a c k g ro u n d , w h e n , 
a l te r  t l ie  la p s e  o f se v e ra l  m o n th s  I  r e ­
ce ived  a  te le g r a m  fro m  a  d e te c tiv e  in  
B o s to n , s t a t i n g  t h a t  a  n o te d  g a m b le r  
n a m e d  “ J u m p in g  J o h n n y ,”  w h o  h u d  
tw ice  b ee n  in  S ta te  P r is o n  fo r  c o u n ­
te r fe it in g , h a d  b e e n  se e n  in  t h a t  c i ty  
l a te ly  in  su sp ic io u s ly  in t im a te  r e la ­
tio n s  w ith  a  w o m an  re s id in g  in  C o l­
u m b u s  A v e n u e , w h o  a n sw e re d  in  
so m e  re s p e c ts  to  t l ie  d e s c r ip tio n  o f 
o u r  h e ro in e . T h e  h o u se  in  C o lu m b u s  
A venue, a n d  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  th e  
w om an  w e re  a l to g e th e r  to o  re s p e c ta ­
b le  fo r  s u c h  c lo se  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  
J u m p in g  J o h n n y ,  w i th o u t  m isc h ie f  b e ­
in g  in  th e  w ind .
I  h a d  n o t  th e  t p le a s u r e  o f J u m p in g  
J o h n n y ’s  a e q u a in ta in c e ,  h u t I  s ta r te d  
t h a t  s a m e  n ig h t fo r B o s to n  to  lo o k  a t  
th e  w o m a n , t a k in g  S te p h e n s  & H a r l ­
e y ’s  s a le s m a n  w ith  m e  to  id e n tify l  
h e r . I  p ro c u re d  a  c o u p le  o f o fficers 
fro m  th e  B o s to n  fo rce  a n d  p ro c e e d e d  
to  th e  h o u se  in  C o lu m b u s  A v e n u e . I t 
w as a  la rg e , h a n d s o m e  s t r u c tu r e  of 
b ro w n  s to n e , a n d  I  n o tic e d  t h a t  tl ie  
c u r ta in s  to  a l l  e x c e p t t h e  lo w e r s to ry  
w e re  c lo se ly  d ra w n , I  su s p e c te d  fro m  
th i s  H in t t h e  u p p e r  ro o m s  w e re  a l l  u n ­
fu rn is h e d , a n d  t h a t  t h e  lo w er a n d  
b a se m e n t f lo o rs  o n ly  w e re  o cc u p ied  by 
th e  in m a te s , w h o  h a d  d o u b tle s s  th e i r  
ow n re a so n s , fo r  c h o o s in g  a n  in n o c e n t-  
lo o k in g  d w e llin g  in  a  fa s h io n a b le  
q u a r te r ,  fo r  c a r ry in g  o n  a  b u s in e s s  
t h a t  m ig h t  n o t  h e a r  t h e  s c r u tin y  it 
w o u ld  b e  s u b je c te d  to  in  a  m o re  p u b ­
lic  lo c a lity . B u t th i s  o f c o u rse , w as 
a l l  g u ess -w o rk .
I  p o s te d  a n  o fficer o n  t l ie  c u rb s to n e  
b e fo re  t h e  h o u se , a n d  a n o th e r  in  th e  
re,at' a l le y , w itli in s tr u c t io n s  to  k e e p  
h is  e y e  o n  th e  h a c k  g a le  a n d  tlie  
roo f.
“ I  d o n ’t  w a n t J u m p in g  J o h n n y ,”  I  
e x p la in e d  to  th e s e  s e n tin e ls . “ I  am  
a f te r  t h e  w o m a n  w h o  s to le  o u r  d i a ­
m o n d s . I f  y ou  se e  a  w o m a n  co m e 
o u t, d e ta in  h e r .”
1 d id  n o t  c a re  to  t ro u b le  J u m p in g  
J o h n n y , b e c a u se , f irs t ,  I  iiad  n o  e v i­
d en c e  w h a te v e r  t h a t  lie  w as im p li­
c a te d  in  th e  d ia m o n d  sw in d le , a n d  
sec o n d , b e c a u se  I  w as e m p lo y e d  to  r e ­
co v e r S te p h e n s  & H a r t le y 's  p ro p e r ly , 
a n d  to  fin d  th e  p a r ty  w h o  s to le  it , a n d  
i t  w a s  n o t  m y  b u s in e s s  lo  f e r re t  o u t  
c o u n te r fe ite r s ;  I  re se rv e d  t h a t  p a r t  
o f t h e  a f fa ir  fo r  a  s e p a r a te  jo b .
T h e  n a m e  o n  t h e  d o o r-p la te  w as 
s im p ly  “ D ’O rsa y .”  I  ru n g  (lie  h e ll, 
a n d  a f te r  so m e  d e la y , d u r in g  w h ich  I  
d e te c te d  a  p a ir  o f  ey e s  s c r u tin iz in g  u s  
fro m  b e h in d  th e  b a s e m e n t b lin d s , t lie  
d o o r w as p a r t ly  o p e n e d  b y  a  v e ry  a n ­
g u la r  s e r v a n t  w ith  a  s h o c k  o f  fie ry  re d  
h a ir ,  w h o  p la c e d  h e r  a n a to m y  in th e  
p a s s a g e  a n d  d e m a n d e d  o u r  b u s in ess .
“ I  w o u ld  l ik e  to  s e e  M a d a m  D ’O r­
s a y , if  y ou  p le a se . I s  s i te  at. h o m e ? ”
“ I  d o n ’t  k n o w .”
“ B e g o o d  e n o u g h  to  fin d  o u t, i f  yo u  
p le a se . O u r  b u s in e s s  is  v e ry  im p o r­
t a n t . ”
“ W h a t is i t . ”
I  p la c e d  m y  f in g e r  o n  m y  lip s  m y s ­
te r io u s ly .
“ I t  w o u ld n ’t  d o  to  te l l  i t  h e r e i n  tlie  
s t r e e t ,”  I  s a id , “ I  s a w  a  eo p  on  (lie  
s id e w a lk  o u t  h e r e .”  T h e  g ir l  lo o k ed  
w ise a n d  re tu r n e d  m y  w in k . “ O ! volt 
b e lo n g  to  them , d o  y e?”  s h e  observ e  ' 
“ W ell, w a lk  in .”
S h e  u s h e r e d  u s  in to  a  la rg e  p a r lo r , 
h a n d s o m e ly  fu rn ish e d , a n d  l i l t  u s  
a lo n e . I n  a  few  m o m e n ts  w e saw  
th ro u g h  t l ie  o p e n  d o o r a n  e le g a n tly  
d re sse d  la d y  d e sc e n d in g  th e  s ta i rs .
“ B y  h e a v e n s  ?”  e x c la im e d  t i ie  s a le s ­
m a n , s ta r t in g .  “ T h a t ’s  t l ie  w om an  
w h o  b o u g h t t l ie  c r o s s .”
" I  w as o n  th e  r i g h t  t r a c k  th e n , a t  
la s t . S h e  e n te re d  th e  ro o m  w ith  a  
q u e e n ly s te p  a n d  s to o d  s t i l l ,  lo o k in g  a t  
u s  in q u ir in g ly . S h e  w as c e r ta in ly  th e  
m o s t b e a u tifu l  w o m an  l e v e r  saw , b e ­
fo re  o r  s in ce . S h e  e v id e n tly  h a d  no  
re m e m b ra n c e  o f  m y  c o m p a n io n , o r  if 
s h e  d id , s h e  co n c e a le d  h e r  re c o g n it io n  
o f h im  ad m ira li ly .
“ T h is  g e n t le m a n ,”  I  s a id , “ ris in g  
a n d  p o in t in g  to  m y  c o m p a n io n , “ is 
from  th e  firm  o f  S te p h e n s  <S H a r t le y ,  
o f N ew  Y o rk .”
S h e  tu rn e d  very  p a le  a n d  g ra s p e d  
th e  h a c k  o f a  e h a ir  fo r s u p p o r t .
“ I ,  m a d a m ,”  I  c o n tin u e d , “ a m  a n  
o fficer o f th e  d e te c tiv e  po lice . W e 
h a v e  c a lle d  in  re la t io n  to  a  c e r ta in  d ia ­
m o n d  c ro ss  p u rc h a s e d  b y  y o u  from  
S te p h e n s  &  H a r t le y  se v e ra l  m o n th s  
ng o  w h ic h  w a s  p a id  fo r  in  c o u n te r fe it  
n o te s .”
S h e  s a n k  in to  a  e h a ir ,  p a le  a s  d e a th , 
a n d  t rc m b lii  g  in  ev e ry  lim l).
“ W h a t is ■ e  p e n a l ty ? ”  s h e  a sk e d .
W e w ill a l k  o f t h a t  a f te rw a rd s ,”  I
s a id , “ is  t h e  c ro ss  s t i l l  in  y o u r  p o s ­
se s s io n ? ”
S h e  b r ig h te n e d  u p  a t  th i s  a n d  
lo o k e d  a t  m e  e a g e rly . " kSfcM,
“ I t  i s ,”  s h e  sa id , “ w ill y o u  le t  m e  
g o  i f  I  r e tu r n  th e  cro== •
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O, s ir , p le a se  le t  m e  go . Y ou  o n ly  
' w a n t t h e  p ro p e r ty  h a c k , su re ly . I  
w ill p a y  y o u  t h a t  a n d  m o re  to o , if  y ou
w ill n o t  t a k e  m e  a w a y .”
I t  w as h a r d  to  re s is t  th is  k in d  o f 
t a lk .  S ite  silt th e r e  w r in g in g  h e r  
h a n d s ,  a n d  w itli h e r  b e a u tifu l  eyes 
su ffu se d  w ith  te a r s —a  p ic tu re  to  m e lt  
a  h e a r t  o f s to n e .
“ You d o n ’t  k n o w  w h a t i t  i s ,”  sh o  
sa id , “ to  be fo rced  to  lea d  a  life  lik o  
m in e . Y ou d o n ’t  k n o w  w h a t i t  is  to  
b e  c o m p e lle d  to  it  b y  o n e  w h o  ow ns 
y o u r  botfly a n ti  so u l, its  m in e  is  o w ned . 
G od  k n o w s 1 w o u ld  b e  b e t te r  if I  
l c o u ld ? ”
“ I s  J u m p in g  J o h n n y  y o u r h u s ­
b a n d ? ”
S h e  lo o k ed  a r o u n d  h e r  a  l i t t le  fe a r ­
fu lly , a n d  a n sw e re d . “ N o .”  
i “ O u r  o b je c t,”  I  sa id , “ is  p r in c ip a lly  
to  re c o v e r o u r  p ro p o r tv , h u t  I  d o n 't  
p u rp o s e  to  m a k e  a n y  p ro m ise s  b e fo re ­
h a n d . R e tu rn  t l ie  c ro ss  a m i t l ie  tw o  
h u n d re d  d o lla rs , a n d  w e w ill c o n s id e r  
' y o u r  ea se  a f te rw a rd s .”
S h e  a r o s e  to  lea v e  th e  ro o m , a n d  fo r 
th e  f irs t t im e  i t  s t r u c k  m e  h o w  s h o r t  
s h e  w as ev e n  fo r a  w o m a n . H e r  p ro u d  
q u e e n ly  c a r r ia g e  h a d  s o m e th in g  to  do , 
p e r h a p s ,  w ith  m y  f irs t  im p re s s io n , fo r  
I  h a tl ta k e n  h e r  fo r  a  t a l l  w o m an . I  
n o w  saw  th a t  s h e  w as of q u i te  peZife 
fig u re , h a r d ly  la r g e r  t h a n  a  g i r l  o f 
I tw elve .
1 S h o  p asse d  in to  a  ro o m  im m e d ia te ly  
b a c k  o f th e  p a r lo r ,u n d o  c lo sed  th e  do o r. 
I  to ld  m y  c o m p a n io n  to  s te p  in to  t l ie  
h a l l ,  a m i k e e p  h is  ey e  o n  th e  o th e r  
d o o r, w h ile  1 re m a in e d  in  t l ie  p a r lo r . 
I  h a d  n o  fe a r  o f th e  b ird ’s  e sc a p e , fo r 
1 h a d  a  p r e t ty  a c c u ra te  m e n ta l  la n d  
o f t h e  h o u se  in  m y  b e a d , a n d  I  k n ew  
sh e  co u ld  n o t lea v e  it  w i th o u t  b e in g  
se e n  b y  m y  m e n  o u ts id e . S h e  w as a b ­
s e n t  a  very  lo n g  tim e , d u r in g  w h ich  I  
i h e a l 'd  tin a n im a te d  d isc u ss io n  g o in g  
o n  in  th e  a d jo in in g  ro o m  in  w h ich  th e  
s h r i l l  to n e s  o f  a  c h i ld 's  vo ice co u ld  be 
p la in ly  d is tin g u is h e d . T h e  w ords,
h o w e v er, w ere u n in te ll ig ib le .
I  h a d  beco m e th o r o u g h ly  t i r e d  of
w a it in  g , a n d  w as o n  th e  p o in t  o f m ale 
j lu g  a  d is tu r b a n c e , w h e n  t l ie  d o o r 
i o p en e d  a n d  a  h id e o u s ly  d e fo rm e d  boy 
! a p p e a re d , lim p in g  o n  a  c ru tc h . H e  
w a s  h u m p -b a c k e d , a n d  it d re a d fu l  
j s c o r fu lo u s  m a r k  d is f ig u re d  o n e  h a l f  o f 
his? u g ly  face. A s lie  o p e n e d  a n d  
c lo sed  th e  d o o r I  e a u g h t a  g lim p s e  of
M a d a m e  D 'O ts a y  s e a te d  in  tin  a r m ­
c h a ir , w ith  a  la c e  h a n d k e rc h ie f  to  h e r  
ey e s , e v id e n tly  w eep ing .
“ M o th e r  l o ld m e to g iv e  t h i s t o y o u ,”
I s a id  t l ie  d w a rf  in  th e  s a m e  s h r i l l  
c ra c k e d  voice w h ich  I  h a d  la te ly  o v e r­
h e a rd .  “ S h e  w ill b e  o u t h e r s e lf  in  a  
m o m e n t. Y ou w o n ’t  a r r e s t  h e r , w ill 
y o u . s i r? ”
“ I  d o n 't  k n o w ,”  I  a n s w e re d ,s h o r tly , 
t a k in g  th e  d ia m o n d  c ro ss , a n d  p u t t in g  
i t  in  m y  p o c k e t. " W h e re  a r e  t l ie  tw o 
< h u n d re d  d o l la r s ? ”
" I  am  g o in g  to  g e t  th is  c h a n g e d ,”  
s a id  th e  hoy , h o ld in g  u p  a l i v e  h u n ­
d re d  d o l la r  b ilk  " I f  y o u  w ill w a it  a  
m in u te  I  w ill b r in g  b a c k  I lie  m o n e y .”
I  le t h im  go , a n d  lie  lim p e d  o u t t lie  
f r o n t  d o o r  a n d  do w n  tl ie  s t r e e t ,  d ra g ­
g in g  h is  c lu b  fe e t p a in fu lly . I  w as 
g la d  to  h a v e  th e  h id e o u s  l i t t l e  m o n s te r  
o u t o f m y  s ig h t.
1 w a ited  so m e fifte en  o r  tw e n ty  m in ­
u te s  a f te r  th a t ,  h u t n e i th e r  M a d a m e  
D ’O rsa y  n o r  tl ie  b oy  put, in  a n  a p p e a r ­
a n c e . A t l a s t  m y  p a tio n e e  b ec am e e x ­
h a u s te d ,  a n d  I  t r i e d  th e  d o o r le a d in g  
in to  th e  in n e r  ro o m .. I t  o p e n e d  re a d i­
ly , h u t  th e re  w as n o  o n e  in  t l ie  a p u r t-  
p ie n t  e x c e p t m a d a m e  h e r s e lf ,w h o  st.il) 
s a t  in  th e  a  n -e h a ir  b e fo re  th e  d re s s ­
in g  ta b le ,  w ith  h e r  face  b u rie d  in  h e r  
h a n d k e rc h ie f .
“ C om e, c o m e ,”  I  s a id , “ th is  w o n ’t 
do . Y o u ’ve h a d  t im e  e n o u g h  to  c ry  
in . I ’u t  on  y o u r t i lin g s  a n d  fo llo w  m e . 
I ’ve so m e f r ie n d s  o u ts id e  w h o  a r e  
w a it in g  l'or y o u .”
A lo u d  c o a rse  la u g h  g re e te d  th is  
sp e e c h , a s  I  la p p e d  th e  w o m a n  g e n t ly  
on  t l ie  s h o u ld e r .  T h e  h a n d k e rc h ie f  
fe ll, a n d  d isc lo se d  t l ie  fe a tu re s  o f  th e  
b o n y  s e rv a n t-g ir l  w ho  h a d  a d m it te d  u s  
to  th e  h o u se . H e r  lo v ely  p e rso n  w as 
d re s se d  in  h e r  m is t r e s s ’ c lo th e s , a n d  
h e r  fie ry  s h o c k  o f  h a i r  w as c o n c e a le d  
b y  a  b lo n d e  w ig, th e  e x a c t  c o u n te r ­
p a r t  o f t h e  m a d a m e ’s  ow n  h a i r ,  w h ic h  
w a s  a  w ig  itse lf , fo r  a l l  I  kn o w .
i “ Y e th o u g h t  i t  w as th e  la d y  o f  th e  
h o u se , d id  y e?”  e x c la im e d  th is  in te r ­
e s t in g  fe m a le , ju m p in g  u p . “ W ell, 
y e  see  i t  i s n ’t. T h a n k s  to  y o u r p o l i te ­
n e s s  in  w a it in g  so  lo n g , t h e  m a d a m e  
h its  g o t w ell o u t  o f  y o u r  r e a c h  b y  th is  
tim e , if h e r  c r u tc h  a n d  t h a t  b e a u tifu l  
clu l) foo t d o n ’t  in te r f e re  w ith  h e r  
S p e e d .”
“ T en  th o u s a n d  fu r ie s !”  e x c la im e d  I ,  
s e iz in g  h e r  ro u g h ly  by  th e  a r m , an d . 
s h a k in g  lu-r, “ do  you  m e a n  to  s a y —”
“ Yes, 1 d o ,”  s h e  re p lie d , w ith  a  
b ro a d  g r in . Ye c o u ld n 't  b r in g  y o u r­
s e l f  to  be liev e  t h a t  h e r  p re tty  la d y s h ip  
co u ld  m a k e  h e r s e l f  so  u g ly , co u ld  ye? 
M is te r  P o lic e m a n , y o u ’re  n ice ly  s o ld .”
I  d ro p p e d  h e r  a r m , a n d  se iz in g  th e  
s a le s m a n  a s  1 ra n  th ro u g h  th e  h a ll ,  
d ra g g e d  h im  o u t ol' th e  h o u s e .”
“ T lie  b ird  h a s  e sc a p e d  u s ,”  I  sa id  
a s  so o n  a s  w e re a c h e d  th e  s id e w a lk , 
a n d  I  co u ld  re c o v e r m y  b re a th .  “ M a ­
d a m e  D 'O rs a y  lia s  g iv en  us t l ie  s lip , 
b u t  w e h av e  re co v ered  th e  c ro s s  a t  a ll 
e v e n ts .”
I  to o k  t l ie  jew e l fro m  n iy  p o c k e t a n d  
h a n d e d  it to  h im . l i e  to o k  i t ,  a n d  
tu rn e d  it o v er a n d  o v er in  th e  s u n ­
lig h t.
“ I t ’s  a  b e a u tifu l  t h in g ,”  I r e m a r k e d ,  
lo o k in g  o v e r  h is  sh o u ld e r .
“ Y es,”  h e  sa id , “ it is  a  b e a u tifu l  
' th in g ! ”
; “ ’T h ese  d ia m o n d s  a r e  o f u n u s u a l 
b r i l l ia n c y ,”  1 v e n tu re d  a g a in , a s  h e  
c o n tin u e d  to  e x a m in e  ir.
“ Y es,”  h e  re p lie d  “ o f  u n u s u a l  b r i l ­
lia n c y  f u r  j,itsle  ! I n  fa c t  th e y  a r e  th e  
b es t im ita tio n  I  ev e r s a w .”
“ I s n 't  t h a t  y o u r  c ro s s? ”  I  e x c la im e d  
in  to n e s  o f  th u n d e r .
“ T lie  s e t t in g  is o u rs , ’ h e  s a id . “ T h e  
d ia m o n d s  a r e  p r o b a b ly  o f  J u m p in g  
J o h n n y 's  ow n  m a n u fa c tu re .”
I t  c o u ld  n o t h e  h e lp e d , t h e  e le v er 
w o m an  h a d  w a lk e d  off u n d e r  m y  very  
n o se  w ith  h e r  s te a l in g s  in  h e r  p o c k e t. 
W e w e n t h a c k  to  N ew  Y ork  t h a t  n ig h t ,  
a n d  I  g av e  u p  till f u r th e r  a t te m p ts  to  
tr a c e  h e r . F ro m  in fo rm a tio n  t h a t  I  
a f te rw a rd  re ce iv e d  fro m  J u m p in g  
J o h n n y  I  su s p e c te d  t h a t  t h e  c o u p le  
h a d  g o n e  to  E u ro p e . P e r h a p s  M a ­
d a m e  D 'O ts a y  lia s  e re  th i s  fo u n d  h e r  
m a tc h  a m o n g  m y  b r o th e r  d e te c tiv e s  
a c ro s s  t h e  w a te r .
“  P unch  " s a y s  i f  tlie K hed ive d o n 't pay  
Iiis in te re s t, E n g lan d  will Suez C anal.
All P in  is th e  C hinese M in is te r to  the 
I n ited  S ta tes, hilt it’s n o t s ta led  w lia t kind 
o f  an  Ah P in  he is.
I f  y ou  h av e  a n y  friends o r  re la tiv e s  in 
P h ila d elp h ia  now  is th e  lim e  to  d ro p  them  
a  line, say in g  y ou’ll lie on to  scc’ein n ex t 
s lim m er.
CH ARM S A G A IN ST  T H E  E V IL  EYE.
T h e  su p p o se d  l ia b i l i ty  o f  th e  In n o -
■ c e n t m u l ti tu d e  to  th e  m a le v o le n c e  of 
th e  ev il e y e  c a u se d  th e  s u p e rs ti t io u s  
to  h a v e  re c o u rse  to  m a n y  e h a rm s , in ­
c a n ta t io n s , a n d  c e re m o n ie s  to  a v e r t  
ill-c o n se q u e n c e s  a n d  re n d e r  t h e  p o i­
so n ed  g la n c e  in n o c u o u s ;  a m o n g  
w h ic h , n s  j u s t  re c o rd e d , p r a y e r  a n d  th e  
u se  o f s a liv a  w ere  c o n sp icu o u s . T h e  
w e a r in g  o f  e o ra l  b ro o c h e s , b e a d s , a n d  
e a r r in g s  is  s t i l l  a  p o p u la r  c h a rm  in  
N a p le s  a g a in s t  t l ie  ev il eye . “ I n
, S c o t la n d ,”  s a y s  M r. G r a h a m  D a lz e ll, 
in  h is  a d d e n d a , “ a  re d  th r e a d  t ie d
! a b o u t  a  c h i ld ’s  n e c k , o r  a  ro w an  c ro ss , 
(c ro ss  o f  m o u n ta in  a s h ,)  a r e  b e liev ed  
to  b o  e q u a l ly  efficac io u s in  p re v e n t in g  
tl ie  in flu e n c e  o f ev il s p ir i ts ,  e v il eyes, 
a n d  o th e r  c a la m itie s .”  I n  th o  M id d le  
A ges a n  a m u le t ,  o f a  lo ze n g e  s h a p e , 
m a rk e d  w ith  th e  m y s tic  l e t te r s  A B  R  
A C  A  D  A B  I t A, w a s  w o rn  in  t h e  
bo so m  a s  a  c e r ta in  spec ific . A c ro ss  
fo rm e d  o f t l ie  w ood  o f t l ie  e ld e r  tre e , 
a ffixed  to  co w -h o u ses  a n d  s ta b le s , w as 
su p p o se d  to  p ro te c t  th e  c a t t l e  from  
a l l  p o s s ib le  h a r m . A b ra n c h  o f th e  
ro w a n  tr e e  w a s  a lso  in  g r e a t  fav o r, 
a n d  to  h o ld  u p  b u t  a  b ra n c h  o r  a  tw ig  
in  p re se n c e  o f  a n  e y e -b ite r  w as su ff i­
c ie n t  to  re n d e r  h e r  d e a d l ie s t  w ish e s  o f  
n o  a v a il. A  fo u l- le a v e d  s h a m ro c k , 
w h ich  is  ex c ess iv e ly  ra re ,  a m i a l l  th e  
m o re  h ig h ly  p rize d  fo r  t h a t  re a so n , 
w a s  a  so v e re ig n  a n t id o t e .  I n  P o e o e k ’s  
T ravels in  the E a s t  h e  s a y s  t h a t  th e  
A ra b s  o f E g y p t  th r e w s a l t  in to  th e  fire 
a s  a  c h a rm  a g a in s t  t l ie  effec t o f a n  ev il 
ey e , o r  b e fo re  lo a d in g  th e i r  c a m e ls  fo r 
a  jo u rn e y  th ro u g h  th o  d e s e r t , c o n c lu d ­
in g , a s t l i e  b lu e  i la tu e  a r is e s , t h a t  ev e ry  
ev il g e n iu s  is b a n ish e d . T h e  e je c tio n  ol'
■ sa liv a  w as a lso  c o n s id e re d  a  c h a rm  of 
p e c u l ia r  efficacy . P lin y  s p e a k s  ol' i t  
a s  a  c e r ta in  a n t id o te  to  “ fa s c in a t io n ,”  
a s  w ell n s  a  p re s e rv a tiv e  fro m  c o u ta -
I g io n , a n d  in  p u g il is t ic  e n c o u n te rs  a s  
c e r ta in  to  a g g r a v a te  th e  v io len ce  o f a  
b low . “ A t t h e  p re s e n t  d ay , a s  o f  o ld ,”  
s a y s  M r. D a lz e ll, “ a  G re e k  m o th e r ,  as 
if  c o m m e m o ra tin g  th o  w o rd s o f T h e o ­
c r itu s  a n d  T ib u llu s , s p its  in  h e r  bosom  
to  re p e l  fa s c in a t in g  g la n c e s  d ire c te d  
to w a rd  h e rse lf , a n d  d re a d in g  th e  g az e  
o f t h e  s te r i le  o n  h e r  c h ild , s p i ts  in  i ts  
fa c e .”  B u t  th e  m o s t co m m o n  o f  a ll 
t h e  e h a rm s  in  u se  a g a in s t  th e  ev il ey e  
is  t h a t  v e ry  v u lg a r  g e s tu re  o f a p p ly in g  
th e  th u m b  to  t h e  n o se , s t r e tc h in g  o u t 
t l ie  l in g e rs , a n d  “ tw id d lin g ”  th e m  
w itli  a  r a p id  m o tio n  fo r ti few  sec o n d s , 
c o m m o n ly  p ra c tic e d  b y  L o n d o n  s t r e e t  
b o y s, w ith o u t th e  s l ig h te s t  k n o w le d g e  
ol' i t s  o r ig in  o r  m e a n in g , a n d  k n o w n  
in  s la n g  p a r la n c e  a s  “ ta k in g  a  s ig h t .”  
T h e  S la n g  D ic tio n a r y  s a y s  t h a t  “ to  
ta k e  a  s ig h t ”  is  a  v u lg a r  a c t io n  e m ­
p lo y e d  b y  h o y s  a n d  o th e r s  to  d e n o te  
in c re d u l ity  o r  c o n te m p t  fo r  a u t h o r i t y ; 
b u t  th e  re a l  m e a n in g  in  a n c ie n t  t im e s , 
fo rg o tte n  a n d  w h o lly  u n s u s p e c te d  in  
o u r  ow n , w a s  to  sh o w  c o n te m p t  a n d  
d e f ia n c e  o f th e  m a c h in a t io n s  o f w itc h ­
c r a f t ,  a n d  to  r e n d e r  t h e  ev il ey e  p o w e r­
less . T h is  is  t h e  a c tio n  t h a t  so  of­
fe n d s  t h e  g o o d -n a tu r e d  P io  N o n o , n o t  
fo r  i tse lf , h u t  a s  a  m a n ife s ta t io n  of 
th e  p u b lic  o p in io n , t h a t  h e  p o ssesses , 
in d e p e n d e n tly  o f  h is  w ill, a  p o w e r th a t  
h e  w o u ld  h e  t h e  l a s t  to  e x e rc ise  d e ­
s ig n e d ly . T h is  v u lg a r  s ig n , m o d e rn  
a s  i t  lo o k s , is  a s  o ld  a s  E g y p t ia n  c iv ili­
z a tio n , a n d  w a s  k n o w n , a s  tra c in g s  u p ­
o n  th e  u n e a r th e d  w a lls  o f P o m p e ii  
a n d  H e rc u la n e u m  a b u n d a n t ly  p ro v e , 
to  t h e  s t r e e t  b o y s a n d  o th e r  v u lg a r  in ­
h a b i ta n ts  o f th o s e  a n c ie n t  c i t i e s . -  A ll 
the Y ea r  B o u iu l.
H A N D -S H A K IN G .
“ W h o  is  i t  t h a t  w ill s h a k e  h a n d s  
w ith  tn e ? ”  a s k s  J o b . “ A m a n  v o id  of 
u n d e r s ta n d in g  s t r ik e s  h a n d s ,  a n d  be- 
c o m e th  s u r e ty  in  t l ie  p re s e n c e  ol' h is  
f r ie n d s ,”  su it li t h e  w ise  K in g  o f  Is r a e l .  
I n  th i s  o ld -w o r ld  c u s to m  o f s t r ik in g  
h a n d s , h a n d - s h a k in g , n o  d o u b t, o r ig ­
in a te d , fo r , b e fo re  i t  b e c a m e  a  m e re  
fr ie n d ly  g re e c tin g , a  s h a k e  o f  t h e  h a n d  
w as a c c e p te d  a s  a  p le d g e . W h e n  F e r ­
d in a n d  a m i M ira n d a  s t r ik e  th e i r  t e n ­
d e r  b a r g a in ,  h e  s a y s , “ H e re  is  m y  
h a n d ,”  a n d  s h e  re p lie s , “ A n d  m in e  
w ith  m y  h e a r t  o n  i t . ”  D u n b a r ,  L o rd  
T re a s u re r  o f S c o tla n d , c o n g r a tu la t in g  
Y e lv c rto n  u p o n  h a v in g  m a d e  h is  p e a c e  
a t  C o u rt, s a id  to  h im , “ I  w ill d e s ire  
y o u r  fr ie n d s h ip , a s  y o u  d o  m in e , a n d  
I  w ill p ro m ise  to  d o  y o u  m y  h o s t ;  
w h e re u p o n  its  p le d g e  I  g iv e  y o u  m y  
h a n d ! ”  A n d  so , s h a k in g  Y e lv c rto n  b y  
th e  h a n d , h e  h a d e  h im  fa rew ell. 
N o w a d ay s  a  s h a k e  o f  t h e  h a n d  m a y  
m e a n  v e ry  m u c h , o r  n o th in g  a t  a l l .  
T h e  s t ro n g , h e a r ty  g r ip  fo r  g r ip  o f tw o 
o ld , lo n g -p a r te d  f r ie n d s , m e e tin g  u n ­
e x p e c te d ly , is  o n e  th in g ;  th e  n e rv e ­
less , lo o se , in d iffe re n t c la sp  o f a c ­
q u a in ta n c e s h ip  a n o th e r .  S y d n e y  
S m ith  a t te m p te d  to  c la ss ify  h a n d ­
s h a k e s ,  d iv id in g  th e m  in to  th e  h ig h  
o ffic ial, t h e  s e p u lc h r a l ,  th e  d ig ito ry , 
t h e s l i a k u s  ru s t ie u s ,  a n d  th e  re te n tiv e . 
T h e  f irs t w a s  p ra c tic e d  b y  th e  tlio n  
A rc h b ish o p  o f Y o rk , “ w ho  k e p t l iis  
b o d y  e r e c t , c a r r ie d  y o u r h a n d  a lo ft to  
a  lev e l w ith  h is  c h ili, a n d  g a v e  i t  a  
r a p id ,  s h o r t  s h a k e .”  S ir  J o h n  M a c k ­
in to sh  a f fe c te d  th e  s e p u lc h r a l ,  la d ­
in g  h is  o p en  h a n d  f ia t on  y o u r  p a lm , 
so  c o ld lv  y ou  w e re  h a r d ly  a w a re  o f  i ts  
c o n t ig u i ty .”  T h e  d ig i to r y —in  fa v o r 
w ith  t h e  h ig h  c le rg y —w a s  a d o p te d  by 
B ro u g h a m , w h o  u se d  to  p u t  fo r th  h is 
fo re fin g e r  w ith , “ H o w  a r e  y o u !”  T h e  
s h a k u s  r u s t ie u s  w as h a v in g  “ y o u r 
h a n d  se ize d  a s  in  tin  iro n  g ra s p , lie- 
to k e n in g  ru d e  h e a l th ,  a  w a rm  h e a r t ,  
a n d  d is ta n c e  fro m  th e  m e tro p o lis , b u t  
p ro d u c in g  a  s e n se  o f re lie f  w h e n  y o u r 
h a n d  is  re le a se d  w ith  th e  fin g ers  u n ­
b r o k e n .” —A ll the Y ea r  B o u n d .
F o r ty  y e a r s  a g o  58,000,two c ig a rs  w ere  
m a n u fa c tu re d  y e a rly , now  th e  c o n ­
s u m p tio n  d e m a n d s  742,000,000.
I t  is  co m m o n  b e lie f  t h a t  t h e  P r in c e s  
o f  I n d ia  c a n  tr a c e  a  lin e a g e  b a c k  to  
t h e  t im e  w h e n  t l ie  a n c e s to rs  of Q u e en  
V ic to r ia  w e re  ro a m in g , u n tu to re d  s a v ­
a g e s  in  th e i r  n a tiv e  w oods. S u c h  is 
n o t  t h e  fa c t  h o w e v er. N e a r ly  a l l  th e  
n a t iv e  ru le r s  o f H in d o s ta n  a r e  p a r ­
v e n u s  c o m p a re d  w ith  t h e  G e u lp h s  a n d  
H o h e n z o lle rn s . O r th e  p r in c e s  w ho  
w e lc o m ed  A lb e r t  E d w a rd  to  B o m b a y  
i t  is d o u b tfu l  w h e th e r  th e re  w as on e  
w h o se  ro y a l  o r  p r in c e ly  ra n k  d a te d  
tw o  c e n tu r ie s  b a c k , a n d  m o s t o f th e m  
a r e  s p ru n g  fro m  m e n  w h o  c a rv e d  o u t 
k in g d o m s  fo r  th e m se lv e s  fro m  th e  
ujvnpbs o f t h e  e m p ire  o f th e  M o g u ls .
NDRI.VAT.
A m e ric a n s  c a n n o t  b u t  b e  in te re s te d  
in  till t h a t  r e la te s  to  N o rw ay  a n d  th o  
N o rw eg ian s . T h e  o ld  N o rse m e n  w ho  
v is ite d  o u r  s h o re s  so m e five c e n tu r ie s  
b e fo re  C o lu m b u s  d isc o v e re d  th e  N ew  
W o rld , h a v e  t r a n s m it te d  to  th e i r  d e ­
sc e n d e n ts  m a n y  o f  th o  s te r l in g  q u a l i ­
tie s  t h a t  m a d e  th e m  o n ce  p re -e m in e n t
/a rm , harden
in  N o r th e rn  E u ro p e , a n d  t lie  cu r io u s
s tu d e n t vho p o re s  o \ e r t h c  s c a n ty  re -
e r d s  o f th e i r  voyage to  N o r th  A iueri-
ea , sh o t Id v is it th e la n d  o f i h e i r  de-
sc e n d e n t 3, w h o  a r c  s ill a h a rd y  race ,
a n d  w in h a v e  to  a s u rp r is in g  d e g re e
a d h e re d to  th e i r  lung u ag e  a n d  h a b its ,
th e i r  d r \ss  a n d  a rc h te c tu re , n a v a l a s
w ell a s  e L 'clesiastical.
W h ile s te a m in g  ( ow n  th e  S ogno
fjo rd  oi i r  v esse l w<a d d  o c c a s io n a lly
to u c h  a t th e  fish in g la in le ts  c l in g in g
to  th e  i lo u u ta in -s id e s, a n d  so m e tim e s
lo o k in g a s  if r e a d y  t > d ro p  in to  th o
d a r k  dec p  w a te rs  bei ca l h . B o a tlo a d s
o f v illage rs  c a m e  off a m i su rro u n d e d
o u r  s te a n e r ,  a n d  al n o s t  in v a r ia b ly
ti ie  g irls a m i y o u i g  w o m en , w itli
b r ig h t ,  c o m e ly  fa ces , c ro w d ed  so m e of 
th e  b o a ts  (w ith  o n e  o r  tw o  ho y s to  row  
th e m ), w h ile  o th e rs  w o u ld  be filled  
w ith  b o y s  a n d  y o u n g  m en . O n th e  
sh o re  s to o d  g ro u p s  o f m a tro n s  w ith  
th e i r  b a b ie s  in  th e i r  a r m s , w a tc h in g  
th e  w e ek ly  o r  f o r tn ig h t ly  v is ito r , a n d  
row s of m a id e n s  s ta n d in g  h a n d  in  
h a n d  g az ed  a t  o u r  era l't, w h ile  t h e  
y o u n g  m en  a n d  h o y s s to o d  a p a r t  b y  
th e m se lv e s . T h e re  s e e m e d  to  lie li tt lo  
o f t h a t  in tim a c y  b e tw e en  th e  y o u n g  
p e o p le  o f  b o th  sex e s  w h ich  is  so  co m ­
m o n  w ith  u s ;  w h ile , o n  th e  o th e r  
h a n d , th e r e  w as n o n e  o f  th o  p re c o c ity  
o f  s u p e r a n n u a te d  b o y h o o d ; a n d  o f  co­
q u e try  in t l ie  g i r l s , t h a t  is to o  a p p a r e n t  
a m o n g  A m e ric a n  y o u th . N a tu r a l ly  
e n o u g h , w h e n  th e  sex e s  d o  co m e to - 
i g e tl ie r , t h e  c o u r ts h ip  is b rie f . L o v e  a t  
1 f ir s t  s ig h t,  fo llow ed  b y  a  s p e e d y  w ed­
d in g , r e s u lts  in  h a p p y  u n io n s , t h a t  re - 
i m a in  so  th ro u g h o u t  life. W e d d e d  liap - 
pinesSjW e w ere  to ld  o n  good  a u th o r i ty ,
' i s t h e  ru le  a n d  not. th e  ex c ep tio n . O nce 
m a rr ie d , t l ie  h u s b a n d  a n i l  w ife a lw a y s  
re m a in  a r d e n t  lovers.
L ife  d o es  n o t  see m  to  p re s s  h a r d  u p ­
o n  ti ie  a v e ra g e  N o rw eg ian . H e  is  fo n d  
o f h is  w ife, loves g ood  l iq u o rs , a n d  is  a  
i c o n se rv a tiv e  in  so cio lo g y . H e  is  p o ­
li te  in  c e r ta in  w a y s, re m o v in g  h is  h a t  
a n d  b o w in g  low  to  h is  su p e r io r s  o r  
e q u a ls , h u t  s t r a n g e ly  lu u s q u e  a n d  
w a n tin g  in  c o n s id e ra tio n  a t  tim e s . H o 
h a s  a  d e c id e d  w e a k n e ss  fo r fo re ig n e rs , 
e sp e c ia lly  A m e ric a n s  a n d  E n g l is h m e n  
a  t r a i t  o f a n  is o la te d  a n d  u n tra v e le d  
ra c e ;  fo r il’ o n e  a p p e a r  in  so m e re m o te  
in la n d  h a m le t  o r  s e a -p o rt , h e  is  s ta re d  
a t  a n d  c o m m e n te d  u p o n  a s  th o u g h  a  
r a re  sp e c im e n  o f n a tu r a l  h is to r y .  T h o  
p a tr io t is m  is of a  g o o d  q u a l i ty ,  a n d  in 
s tu rd i ly  m a in ta in in g  th e  good  o ld  w a n t 
of “ G a tn le  N o rg e ”  (O ld  N o rw ay ) th o  
N o rse m a n  le a n s  a  l i t t l e  to  c o n se rv a t-  
i ism , a m i b u t  s lo w ly  a d a p ts  h im se lf  to  
' a l te r e d  c irc u m s ta n c e s . — tie r ib n e r’s
l l l 'K  C H IL D R E N .
T h e keenest an x ie ty  o f  life, perh ap s i.~ 
th a t fe lt by C hristian  p aren ts  co ncern ing  
■ (lie m orals o f  th e ir  ch ild ren . N o fa ther 
; ra il feel Otherwise th an  anx ious touch ing  
h is sons c h a ra c te r  and  hab its. N o m other 
can  lie happy  u n til she fe d s  th a t  h e r  ch ild  
is firm ly estab lished  ill v irtu e . T h is  is as 
should lie. P ie ty  finds liel best expression  
in  such  feelings. W hile m otherhood  and 
fatherhood rem ain  w liat th ey  should lie 
these an x ie tie s  w ill re m a in . M any paren ts 
will peruse these  lilies. Suffer,' friends, 
Ibis woril o f su g g es tio n : T h e  best and  tile 
only ad e q u ate  p ro tee tion  for y o u r ch ildren  
a g a in st tlie m anifold te in p ta tio n s  to  wliieli 
ti ie y e re a n d  w ill be exposeil is to  be found 
i in /ic rsana l reli'jion . B rin g  th em  to Cod 
in conversion  an d  y o u r hope w ill d ie  fully 
realized , D o no t tru s t  th is w ork  o f  love 
to  an y  one save y ourse lves. C onsecrate 
y o u r ch ild ren  lo  tlie serv ice  o f  God y o u r­
self. i t  is y o u r p riv ileg e  to d o s o .  You 
can  do it iie lie r th an  an o th e r. Y our c h il­
d re n  n a tu ra lly  look to  you for adv ice  and 
suggestion  as  to  the w ay they  should  live. 
Do no t say, “ T liuy  have n ev e r asked  me 
for i t .” W hy should they  ? A re th e  yo u n g er 
and  u n ta u g h t to  tak e  th e  in itia tiv e?  Is 
vour d u ty  to  rem ain  undone until by  for­
w ardness y o u r ch ild  reverses the o rd e r ol 
1 n a tu re ?  M ust w eakness b ra ce  the lo ins ol 
s tre n g th ?  M ust an  u n ren ew ed  h e a rt show  
i a  re g en era ted  n a tu re  how to  he fa ithfu l? 
M ust the you n g  furnish w isdom  to the old? 
S tir.dv  not. God has m ade you. parents, 
to  he g u id es  to  y o u r ch ild ren . G uide them  
to H im . l)o  it yourse lves. D o n u t  leave 
the sw eet serv ice to o th e rs . W ho c a ll  do 
it as can you? W hose p ra y er is as a  m o th ­
e r 's  p ra y e r?  W h a t counsel is like a  la ­
th e r 's?  ~ O, p aren ts , b r in g  y o u r ch ild re n  to 
C h ris t yourse lves. W ith in  the fold they 
a re  safe; am i only  th e re  is safety  found for 
them . ________
l»l l i s t  ITS O F W E A L T H  t N HER D ll' I't- 
CL'LTIES.
I t w ill b e  re m e m b ere d  th a t the s team ­
sh ip  G olden  G a te  w as b iu n ed  on the west 
coast o f  M exico  in  J u ly ,  1862, an d  beached  
e ig h teen  m iles n o rth  o f  J la n z a n illa , w hen 
22.8 persons perished . She had on hoard 
$1 ,500 ,000in  go ld  co in . O f th is, in ls i! :; .-  
$775,000 w as recovered  by d iv ers . In  1.861 
one S m iley , pu rchased  the  w reck  an d  all 
it con ta ined  from  the  u n d erw rite rs  for 
$40,000, an d  succeeded  in  recovering  
$300,000. 'The difficulties o f  the  u n d er­
tak in g  can  h a rd ly  he described . 'The su rl 
ro lls  over the spot in w ild s tre n g th , and  
the  only  p ra c ticab le  m ode for tlie d iver 
w as to  go dow n from  Ills vessel ou tside the 
b reakers, an d  c raw l o il his face several 
h u n d re d  feet to w ard  shore . E ven then  he 
w as te rr ib ly  knocked about. T h e fu st box 
lie found he g ra b b ed  in h is arm s, bu t knew  
no w ay o f  g e tt in g  off w ith  it, a s  lie dared  
not rise, an d  it w eighed  n ea rly  tw o h n n d re d  
pounds. So he g av e  a signal on I lie rope, 
and  w as d ra g g ed  on his s ide a long  the  
bottom  by  the four m en in tlie  vessel, and 
then  hauled  up  T h e  bottom  w as covered 
w ith w ave rid g es  of sand , and  lie thought 
a ll his hones w ould lie broken . T h e  nex t 
lim e th ey  pulled  h im  hack  easier. In the 
course o f  tw o days he g o t.$100,001). T h e 
l i st w as buried  so d eep  in tlie sand  tha t it 
w ould n ever have been  recovered  b u t for 
an  invention  o f tlie ca rp en te r, a  foi cc-ptim p 
and hose, the end  o f  w hich  la t te r  tlie d iver 
look w ith  h im  a lo n g  th e  bottom , and  
th ro u g h  w hich  a s trea m  o f w a te r w as 
foreei? from  th e  vessel, m a k in g  a w a te r  
b last to  d ig  in the sand  w ith . F requen tly  
the d iv e r w as so im bedded  as  lo  believe 
h im se lf lost. H a lf  a  m illion  do llars yet 
re m a in  in th e  sand , p robab ly  beyond all 
iuinum endeavor to  reach .
“ H ow  lo n g  h ave  you been in E n g lan d ?  ” 
w as the question h u t by  a  y o u n g  E ng lish - 
I m an  to  a  you n g  A m erican  a t  a  public  d in ­
n er in L ondon re cen tly . “ A bout tw o 
w e e k s ,” w as th e  rep ly . “  R ea lly ?” w as 
j the re jo inder o f  y o u n g  Jo h n  B u ll: “ and  I 
l notice th a t  you speak  English  as  well a s  w e 
do. ”  “  Y'es, ”  w as th e  re p ly  o f  B ro ther 
Jo n a th a n . “  I have  n o t been h ere  q u ite
long  enoutli to  fo rg e t how  to  speak  it. ”
B iuei artidcH, suggestions, and results of experience 
relating to Farm, Garden or Household management 
arc Invited from our readers interested In such matters 
-------------------------------
B E E T  B O O T  S l ’G A K .
A m ong  th e  im p o rtan t an d  tim e ly  su g ­
gestions o f  (io v ern o r C onnor’s A ddress to 
the L eg islatu re , o u r fa rm ers  have  a  special 
in te re st in his re ference  to  th e  adv an tag es  
offered by the cu ltiva tion  o f  beets an d  the 
m an u factu re  o f  su g a r  th ere fro m . T he 
L cw h to n  J o u rn a l  has tlie fo llow ing  artic le  
on the su b jec t:
'Uhe cu ltiv a tio n  o f  beets for m anufac­
tu re  of su g a r  has not received the atten tion  
in th is coun try  w hich  its im portance  m er­
its. It is an  industry  w hich  p resen ts 
- tro n g  c la im s ‘upor. the  consideration  ol 
'.he lai n .er. T h e  fa rm er m u st sell som e­
th in g  fr< m his farm  to purchase the m any 
th ings w hich he is ob liged  to  have . I t  is 
not advisable lo sell g ra in , for th a t robs 
bis soil o f its fe rtility  in a  short tim e. Il 
iseq u a lly  as objection:.b e to  si 1 h iy ,  fo? by 
such prac tice  the m eans o f  re s to rin g  the 
li itiliiy  o f  the soil a re  soon lost. ft is 
now g e n e ra lly  conceded th a t it is ad v isa­
ble for the fa rm er to  seek lo sell such pro- 
du< ts as will rem ove th e  least o f the fe rtili­
zing  elem en ts  from  the so il. l ie n e e  it is 
now  deem ed good practice  to  feed ou t all 
lh a t is raised ’on the  land  and  sell only 
t a ttle  and  d a iry  p roduc ts. But even  this 
prac tice  is rem oving  a  la rg e  am o u n t o f the 
elem en ts o f fertility  from  its soil, in the 
-hape o f  phosphoric acid an d  n itro g en  in 
the Ilesli am i m ilk  o f  an im als.
T h e ra is in g  o f  beets l'or m a k in g  su g a r  is 
pecu liarly  adap ted  to  secu re  the re ten tion  
upon the fa rm  o f  n ea rly  a ll the elem ents 
o f fertility  rem oved from  the soil, an d  it 
is w orth w hile to re g a rd  it a  m om en t in 
R rs l ig h t .  T h e - u g .i r  w hich is ex tra c ted  
from the heels is a hydro -carbon  com pound 
and the mate ria ls  ou t o f  w hich it is form ed 
a re  ev ery w h ere  p resen t in  the a ir . T he 
g ro w in g  beet can d ra w  from  the  a ir  an 
abundance  o f the elem en ts ou t o f  w hich 
su g ar is form ed, ca rbon ic acid am i w ater. 
T h e beets there fo re  can be ra ised , the [su ­
g a r  ex tra c ted  an d  a ll the elem en ts  o f fe r­
tility  w hich the beet refuse con ta ins can be 
restored  to  the soil. In fact the soil need 
lose n o th ing  from  its fe rtility , if  the  re f­
use produc ts are  p roperly  u tilized . H ere 
then  is an  in d u stry  w hich w ill enab le  a 
fa rm er [to  sell from  his land  ab u n d an t 
crops o f beets, receive hack  the  refuse and 
not im provish  his soil in the  least. T his 
is ju s t  w ha t is needed  to-day  for the  fa r­
m ers o f  th is S ta te.
T h e beets j i r e  to  lie ra ised  in sum m er, 
re q u ir in g  the a tten tio n  o f a  n u m b e r o f la ­
borers proportioned  to the e x te n t of area 
devoted to  th e ir  cu ltu re , ca rried  to  the 
su g ar facto ry  an d  th e re  w orked u p  into 
sugar, in w in te r fu rn ish in g  em ploym en t 
to a la rg e  n um ber.
T he refuse cake, a f te r the su g ar has been 
ex tra c ted , is very  valuable for feeding  to 
stock. T h e fa rm er w ill thus re ap  the :td- 
vaiflage o f h av in g  roots in feed, am i at the 
sam e tim e receive  besides a  sum  sullieienl 
to pay him  a good profit on the cost o f pro­
d u cin g  them , l i e  will he se llin g  largely  
from his farm  and  not im poverish  his soiL 
ile  w ill have in ad d itio n  to  the  fodder now 
produced upon his farm  a  la rg e  am o u n t of 
additional fodder in the shape o f  beet root 
cake, w hich  w ill enable him  to keep  a la rg ­
er stock o f ca ttle  am i keep them  b etter . 
T h is w ill ad d  a n o th e r increase to his re v e­
nue, am i p rom ote the fu rth e r en richm en t 
of his lam l.
A ton o f beets w ill yield from one h un­
dred to  one hundred  and  seventy-six  pounds 
o f sugar, acco rd in g  to the sw eetness o f  the 
roots and the piaTectness o f the process of 
m anufactu res. I t  is undoub ted ly  tru e  lha t 
as sw eet beets can  he raised in M aine as 
my w here, a m in o  doubt the in g en u ity  of 
our ac tive  Y ankees could e x tra c t as m uch 
su g ar from  a  ton as an y  o f  the E uropean  
m an u factu re rs  ob tain . A thousand bush­
els o f beets can  he ra ised  upon an  ac re  of 
land th a t is in h ig h  cu ltiva tion  and  well 
ad ap ted  to  th e ir cu ltu re . R eckon ing  th e ir 
w eight a t  s ix ty  pounds p e r bushel, we 
have 60,000 pounds o r  th irty  tons as the 
product, o f  an acre.
E s tim a tin g  the yield per ton o f beets at 
b'.O pounds o f su g a r  an d  we have L"»00 
pounds o f  su g a r p e r ac re . In  G erm any  
the cost o f  m an u fa c tu rin g  is abou t tw o 
cents per pound, hu t labor is h ig h e r here 
and the cost w ould he g re a te r . T h ere  the 
su g ar sells a t  abou t six  cents p e r pound, 
and is profitable business a t  th a t. H ere 
good su g a r  read ily  b rin g s  ten  cents, 
i bis h igh  p rice for su g a r  w ould am ply  
com pensate for the difference in th e  price 
o f  labor, am i m ust re n d er the beet-root 
su g ar indu stry  m ore profitable in th is coun­
try  than  in E urope. In  F rance th e re  are  
o v er 600 b ee t-sugar factories w hich p ro ­
duce o v er 600,000 tons o f sugar, be ing  
siillieicn t to  m ore  Ilian supp ly  th e  hom e de­
m and  for su g ar . In  E urope a lto g e th e r 
th e re  a re  o v er tw o thousand su g ar facto­
ries . A ll the factories in F rance y ield  a 
heavy  revenue to  the  g o v ern m e n t am i a t  
the sam e tim e  sell th e ir su g a r  at p rices far 
below  w ha t it sells fo r in  th is coun try .
In 1S70 we im ported  in to  th is coun lrv  
1,160,160,1 l-l pounds o f  b row n su g ar , l.‘,f- 
520 pounds o f  re lined  su g ar , .*>6,161,935 
pounds o f m elad e  and  sy ru p  o f sugarcane . 
55,.sg() p o u n d so f confectionery  and  56,373,- 
5.*>7 gallons o f m olasses. T h e to tal value 
of these w as 8697,26,884, o r a  s ix th  part 
o f  o u r to tal im ports  for the y ea r. If this 
co u n try  could p roduce its ow n su g a r  ami 
m ohisscs an d  keep  its g ra in  a t  hom e, it 
w ould he fa r m ore prosperous an d  its soil 
w ould no t becom e exh au sted  so ra p id ly  as 
it is now  becom ing  by e x p o r tin g  so m uch 
g ra in .
E x p erim e n ts  in ra is in g  bee ts lor su g a r  
a re  in successful operation  in C aliforn ia, 
in Illino is and  in W isconsin . In Illinois 
by a llo w in g  the beets to g row  large , 25 tons 
per ac re  m ay  he ra ised , b u t th ey  do  not 
yield so la rg e  p e r  cen t, o f su g ar as sm aller 
sized beets do. In  C alifo rn ia the beets are 
pureh.ised a t 83.50 p e r ton  a t  the factory, 
w hich at tw en ty  tons per a c re  g ives a  yield  
o f  $70 . As h igh  as liftv tons p e r ac re  have 
been secured . In C olorado im m ense yields 
o f beets are  re p o rted , tw o c u ltiv a to rs  hav ­
ing* ob tained  o v er 70 tons p e r acre.
'Uhe a v e rag e  y ield  o f  beets p er ac re in 
F ran c e  is tw e lv e 'to n s . A n a g r ic u ltu r is t in 
th e d e p a rm e n t o f th e  Seine reports an  av e r­
ag e  o f th ir ty -e ig h t tons p er a c re  on his own 
farm  an d  upon several ne ighborhood farm s, 
e x p e rim e n ts  in Ire lan d  ind icate an  av e r­
ag e  y ield  o f  s ix te en  to  forty  tons per ac re  
w ith  a  pe rcen ta g e  o f saccharine  m a tte r  as 
h igh  as  s ix te e n .. R eckoning  forty tons per 
a c re  an d  150 pounds o f  su g a r  per ton would 
g iv e  6000 pounds of su g a r  lro iu  a  sing le  
ac re , w o rth  86000.
In th e  m a tte r  o f m an u fa c tu re  o u r  n u m er­
ous w a te r pow ers m ig h t be u tilized  for the 
purpose, g re a tly  re d u c in g  th e  cost o f m a k ­
ing . 'I'lie cheapness o f fuel in m any  parts  
o f  the S ta te  w ould he an o th e r add itional 
ad v a n tag e  by w ay o f  re d u c in g  cost o f p ro ­
duction .
T h is  m a tte r  o f b ee t c u ltu re  for su g ar 
m anufactu re , is a  sub jec t w h ich  w e hope 
w ill he a g ita te d  an d  discussed by th e  fa rm ­
ers’ clubs an d  g ra n g e  o rgan iza tions  so  th a t 
an in te re st m ay be developed  in it, w hich 
shall ripen  in to  e a rn e s t jefforts to w ard s the 
e s lah lis ln n en t o f  th is en te rp rise  a t  n u m er­
ous poin ts a m o n g  o u r h ills  an d  valleys.
T h e re  a re  1700 a s tro lo g is ls  in the V niteill 
S la tes. M y s ta rs!
and we m iy say the direct profit, of supplying 
themselves the present year, with one of the cheap­
est, as well as the most valuable Journals issued 
in this country. It costs hardly half a cent a 
•lay, a sum easily saved, while its practical hints 
anti suggestions will be most likely to bring back 
that amount many times over. The 500 to GOO 
beautiful Engravings, are alone worth many 
times the cost ol the paper. We refer to the 
American Agriculturist, so called Ixx-ause started 
55 years ago as a Kuril Journal, but now en­
larged and improved to suit the wants of every 
family in Country, Village, and City. It is 
packed lull t f  good things, useful, reliable, and 
instructive. hutch number contains 44 large 
(double octavo), pages, beautifully printed. It 
has much for instructing ami pleasing Housekeep­
ers and Children, and Farmers, Mechanics, Mer­
chants—indeed all classes. Its House Plans and 
improvements, with Engravings and particulars 
as to cost, and the common-sense directions, are 
worth more than many costly architectural works. 
Its constant, pers slent, fearless exposure of Hum­
bugs and swtudliug schemes, is of great value to 
the who’e country and to every individual. In 
short, it is lull of good things for everbody, and 
we advise everybody to take it this year. It will 
be especially valuable in this Centennial year. 
Its circulation, which is a hundred fold greater 
tl an the majority of other journals, enables the 
publishers to supply the America/) Agriculturist 
at the very low rate of $1.60 a year, post-paid, 
or four copies for $5.10. Take our advice and 
••(•ltd for it to the publishers, viz.; Messrs. O range 
Ji ui> Company, 215 Broadway, New York City. 
We will send the Gazette and the A gricu lturist 
both a full year to any new subscribers who will 
send us $3.04 in advance.
F A R M  M I S C E L L A N Y .
V e n t il a t io n  o f  St a b l e s :— P ro p er ven­
tila tion  does no t consist in w ide eraeks in 
the doors, n o r holes in the w alls, w hich let 
in a  s tream  o f cold a ir  upon the an im als . 
U nless th e re  is am ple  space above, to  a l­
low the im pure  a ir  to  escape, the  stiihle is 
tilled w ith  eddies and  cu rren ts  below , w hich 
a rc  in jurious to  ca ttle . V en tilation  should  
he by m eans o f m any  sm all spaces, w hich 
ad m it num ero u s sm all s tream s o f fresh a ir. 
I f  th e re  is an  open space above the ca ttle , 
these sm all s trea m s in te rm in g le  w ithout 
ca u sin g  an v  percep tib le d ra ft o f cold a ir. 
l*roi>er ven tilation  consists in  h av in g  the 
a i r  w ith in  in ex a ctly  the  sam e condition ns 
it is w ith o u t: pure, fresh, ab u n d a n t in q u a n ­
tity , an d  equal in q u ality , so th a t th e  a ir 
th a t the an im als  brea th  is as  pu re as th a t 
w hich  Hows a b o u t th e ir  feet an d  legs.
H en M anl  ke a n d  As iie s .— I  have th ree  
barre ls o f hen m a n u re  m ixed  in e<pial p a rts  
w ith  leached ashes. Shall I need to  put 
w a te r on in o rd e r to m ix  it thorough ly , o r 
is th ere  m oistu re enough in the m an u re  and  
ashes? T h e  ashes  w ere som ew hat dam p, 
hu t th e  m a n u re  w:is d ry . <;. f . v ., S ia y a -  
ra  t'o a n iy  [N o  w a te r should he put in th<- 
m ix tu re  o f ashes and  hen m an u re , as it w ill 
libera te th e  am m onia  in tlie m anure . 'I 'lie  
tw o can  be read ily  m ixed  by sh oveling  
over on the b a rn  floor, li the m an u re  is 
lum py, it can  he th resh e d  w ith  a  Hail, w hich 
will pu lverize  the lum ps. I t is a  m uch b e t­
te r  w ay to  preserve lien m an u re , to  m ix  i t  
w ith  road dust instead o f  ashes, as th e  d o r­
m er will absord  a ll am m o n ia  w h ich  m ay  
he libera ted  from  the m anure , w h ile  ashes 
libera te  it, and  it is all lost in th e  a ir . Full 
ex p lan atio n s  are  given  in the K fg ist e u  o f  
l it  kae A f f a ir s  for 1875, page  315.] — 
C ountry <icn tlenu in .
H e d g e s .—T h e fences on  o n r la te ly  a c ­
quired  p ro p e rty  are not in good order, e s ­
pecially  the one m ost in view  a lo n g  the 
post road . I w ould like exceed ing ly  to  
p lan t a  hedge th e re  in stead  o f  m ak in g  a  
new  fence, if  you could recom m end an y  
su itab le  for o rn a m e n t and  useful for tu rn ­
ing  ca ttle , A'C., an d  also  ab le to  s tand  the 
rigours  o f  o u r w in ters, th e  tlic rm om etcr 
h ere  ra n g in g  for live m onths betw een  1 0 °  
and  25 3 below  zero . J . M. K. 
xez, A’. B. ['Uhe honey  locust is now  m ore 
ex ten siv e ly  p lan ted  in tiie co lde r reg ions 
of this co u n try  th an  an y  o th e r hedge p lan t. 
It is tho rny , and  <piite hard y . It is n a tu r ­
a lly  a  tall, s len d er g ro w er, an d  therefo re 
needs th o rough  an d  freq u en t cu ttin g  hack 
ea rly  in sp rin g , w hile  the hedge is fo rm ing , 
to m ake a dense, co m p act b a r r ie r .— Cor/«- 
tr y  G entlem an.
R em oving  St u m p s .—An ingenious Y a n ­
kee, w ith  a  labor-sav ing  tu rn  o f  m ind , g ives 
the pu b lic  the fo llow ing  m ethod o f  rem ov­
in g  s tu m p s from  fields; T o  rem ove s tu m p s  
from  a  field, all th a t is necessary  is to  have 
one o r m ore sheet-iron  ch im neys, som e 
four o r live feet h ig h . S et tire  to  the s tu m p  
and  place th e  ch im ney  o v er it, s o a s  to  g iv e  
the requ is ite  d ra ft at the bottom . I t  w ill 
d ra w  like a  stove. 'Uhe s tu m p  w ill soon he 
consum ed . W ith  severa l such ch im neys, 
o f  d ifferen t sizes, the  rem o v a l o f s tu m p s 
m ay he accom plished  a t  m ere ly  nom inal 
la b o r an d  expense.
( I r a et  St o c k .— A n E ng lish  jo u rn a l  
m entions the ease o f  a  j)ear w orked  on 
p ea r stock , w hich w.is d ry , m ea ly  an d  
w orth less; w hile the  s am e  so rt on quince , 
on the sam e g ro u n d , w as full o f  ju ice , 
m eltin g , delicious and  a  fo rtn ig h t ea rlie r. 
T h e p ea r w as th e  so rt know n as  the Rokehy. 
w hich in th is co u n try  is a  ra th e r  sm all, 
yellow  fru it, a s tr in g e n ta n d  jioor in q uality . 
T h is  is an  in stance sh o w in g  th a t  th e  stock 
o f a  g ra ft m a te ria lly  influences the scion.
'Uh e  (1 a iid e n .— N o th in g  th a t  pays so 
well has been so neg lec ted  as  th e  g a rd en . A 
farm  how ever p roductive , w ith o u t a  g a id e n  
w ell cared  for and  also an  o rchard  an d  a r tif i­
cia l ad o rn m en ts , lacks the m ost im portan t 
requisites to  com fort and  co n te n tm e n t. 
N o th ing  con tribu tes m ore  to  the fa rm er’s 
da ily  en joym en t th an  a  w e ll-cu ltiva ted  
g a rd e n . If varie ty  a t  the tab le  he d esira­
ble, here it is. I f  h ea lth y  liv in g  an d  good 
c h e er a rc  so u g h t afte r, the  g a rd en  m ust 
no t he overlooked .
( a bba g es re q u ire  a  s tro n g , heavy, 
clayey land , w arm ed by an  ab undance  o f 
n itrogeneous m anures. N ig h t soil is very 
useful in cu ltiv a tin g  th is crop . A t an y  
ra te , w h a te v er m an u re  you use do n o t use 
it sp arin g ly . I t  is a  good p lan  to  ap p ly  
ashes e ith e r to the p lan t w hen tran sp la n te d  
or w hen it first s ta r ts  in the h ill, as  a  te rro r  
to  the m ag g o t, w hich  is a lw ay s th re a te n ­
in g  the life o f the y o u n g  cabbage .
V a lu a b le  to  1C v ery  H o m e .
We shall do our readers a favor by calling 
their special attention to the value, the usefulness,
G raham  P a d d in y .— Let the  w a te r com e 
lu  a  bo iling  hea t, th row  in a little  sa lt, and  
s t ir  in  G rah am  Hour, to  m ake it a s  th ick  as 
In d ian  m eal pudd ing . Let it boil ten  m in ­
utes, an d  it is d o n e ; te rv e  w ith  b u tte r  and  
su g a r  o r  sw eetened  cream , o r  in an y  w ay 
to su it the ta s te . T h is m akes a  n ice des­
se r t for d in n er. I f  an y  should  he left, the 
n e x t m o rn in g  c u t th e  p u d d in g  in to  n ice 
slices an d  fry in a  little  b u tte r  o r fried m ea t 
g ra v y  un til a  little  b ro w n e d ; serve  to  su it the 
pala te . I t  is a  h ea lth y  b re ak fa st d ish .
lim o lo P ry  C hiekcns.— T h e  b est w ay 
to  fry ch ickens is th is :—Scald , p ick  and 
w ash  y o u r ch ickens th o ro u g h ly  in clean 
w a te r; th en  q u a r te r  and  th row  them  into 
bo iling  la rd . In  a  few m inu tes  they  will 
he done b ro w n ; then  rem ove them  an d  
serv e  them  u p  h o t an d  d ry . Do not pu t 
them  in g re ase  ag a in . In  this w ay th e  
fowl is very  ten d e r and  is a  ^ re a t delicacy . 
I f  you d on’t believe it, try  it, an d  if  you 
do, w hy , try  it aga in .
Village  C uU \—O ne tcacupfu l of s u g a r ;  
tw o  e g g s ;  h a lf  a  cupfu l o f b u tte r ;  1 tea- 
s|xjonfuT o f  eream  ta r ta r :  h a lf  a  teaspoonful 
o f soda: 1 cupful o f  cold w a te r  an d  tw o o f 
Hour. F lavor w ith  lem on. 'Uhe above 
q u an tity  w ill m ake a  lo af for a  lo n g  tin .
Nice. Cookie.-i w ithout A’y //s.—O ne teaeup- 
ful o f  bu tter, o r  o f the  d ripp ings o f  sa lt 
p o rk ; 2 cupfu ls o f  s u g a r ;  I cupfu l o f  sw eet 
m ilk ; 2 teaspoon fills o f  cream  ta r ta r ;  1 
te.uspoonftd o f  so d a ; add  Hour to  m ake a 
d o u g h . Roll th in  and  hake  in a  qu ick  
oven, hu t no t sco rch . In  the  absence o f 
sw eet m ilk , a  tcacupfu l o f  cold w a te r w ill 
do very  w ell.
The Rockland G azette • a  question above a
T h u r sd a y , F e b r u a r y  IO, 1 8 7 6 .
L o o k  a t t lie  l l a t c
After your im ine on ihe margin of your paper, or on 
the outside wrapper if it comes singly by mail. This 
date indicates the little to which i/mir xiibtrription in 
pa id , and Is a valid i<-< .ip t to «u< h date. Subscriber 
in arrears are rcqiic ted t>< note the amount due from 
the date piint.-d on th.-ir papers (or the wrapper there
any political p a rty . I t  is 330. T h e ch u rch  has had  its tr ia ls  am i its the increase, and the accommodations were get­
ting limited. The old chapel has been converted 
into wards, and this in conjunction with the new 
wing will give sufficient room for tlie present, and 
let us hope for all the future. One hundred and 
eighty-eight patients have been committed the 
past year, and one hundred and seventy-eight 
have been discharged Of those committed the 
past year, thirty-two have been brought there di­
rectly through intemperunce. This is certainly 
a strong argument in favor of total abstinence.
Although there are the usual number of people 
from all parts of the State, seeking favors at the 
hands of the Legislature, there seeui to be but lit­
tle life to the town. It is dull in the morning, 
dull during the day, and dull all night, at least 
it seems so to me. If, in the future, the capitAl 
should be removed to Portland—or Rockland— 
what would become of the city of the Kennebec 
valley ?^Likc the Carthaginian metropolis, it would 
be remembered only for its former grandeur.
F  i ft y -F  i ft 11 L c g is  I a  t u re.
In  tlie S enate , W endesday , Feb . 2d, S en­
a to r  Sw asey  spoke a t  len g th  on the resolve 
in favor o f the S ta te  C ollege. T lie  bill re ­
la tin g  to  fa x in g  dogs w as indefin itely  post­
poned. 'The bill to  inco rp o ra te  the Old 
O rch ard  Beach R ailro ad  passed to  lie en ­
g rossed . T h e H ouse re fe rred  a  bill t o r e -  
peal the “ sheriff en fo rcem en t a c t ” to  the 
tem p eran ce  com m ittee . C om m ittees  re­
po rted  leg islation  in ex p e d ie n t on o rd e r 
looking  to  l im itin g  the  au th o rity  o f  ju d g es  
b f  proba te  to  g ra n t w idow s allow ances in 
inso lven t e s ta te s ; sam e on bill to  reduce  the 
tra v e lin g  expenses  o f  sheriffs ; sam e on 
p etition  for g re a te r  pena ltie s  fo r liq u o r se ll­
ing . Bills w ere  re p o rted  e x te n d in g  the 
tim e o f b u ild in g  am i lo ca tin g  the P ortland  
am i ( Igd e n sb u rg  ra ilro ad  : for tne a p p o in t­
m en t o f a  com m ission  o f  live m em bers  to 
codify an d  reco n s tru c t the law  re la tin g  to 
sav in g s banks, said  com m ission  to  be a p ­
poin ted  by  th e  G overnor an d  have no  pay . 
The H ouse took u p  the gen e ra l ra ilro ad  
hill. A m en d m en ts  w ere  offered, adopted  
and  o rd e red  p rin ted  am i the hill tab led .
In  th e  S enate , T h u rsd a y , Feb. 3d. h ills 
w ere re p o rted  to  in co rpora te  th e  M aine 
S ta te  T em p e ran c e  ( 'a m p m e e tin g  A ssocia­
tion  : a u th o riz in g  b arbers  to  do  business on 
S unday  if  m un ic ip al officers deem  it e x ­
p e d ie n t: d ire c tin g  inquiry  in to  th e  e x p e d i­
ency  o f  am e n d in g  chap . 256, see. 7. R, S., 
re la t in g  to  c o m m itm e n t o f in sane  persons. 
I'he H ouse passed o rd e rs  d ire c tin g  the 
w ays and  m eans com m ittee  to asc erta in  the 
am ount necessary  to ra ise  by  tax  to m ee t 
the dem ands o f the Shite T re a su ry ;  d ire c t­
in g  the jud ic iary  com m ittee  lo  inqu ire  into 
the exped iency  o f a m e n d in g  sec tion  40, 
ch a p te r 6, o f the Revised S ta tu tes, by  s trik - 
o u t the w ords, “  am i shall assess on the
j nil po litica l considera tions. seasons o f  re jo ic ing . I ts  “  ro ll o f h o n o r” 
l i e  believed  th e re  w ere ju s t  as good m en in ;s  ,  .. 1:t i'lavil,g  linis| ,o J  , |u .ir  Pollrse on
the  d em o c ratic  p a r ty  as th e re  a re  an th e  re p - • 4, , , . ,. . . , ,
lican p a r ty , m en w ho a rc  ready  to  sustain  ,eai 1 1,1 le m em b ersh ip  of th is clm reh . 
I the prohib ito ry  law , w ho s tand  in the fron t A m ong  these  a re  A m ariah  K alloch and  130 
ra n k  o f the g re a t  refo rm  now  sw e ep in g  ; w jH, w ere  m em bers  d u rin g  bis p asto ra te , 
re r  th e  land , an d  an v  a tte m p t to  d ireg a rd  ,,,, . n • , , , 1 i * 1• , .. i c o  • 1 i he roll is long , and  has m an y  honorei1Cir  Wishes, o r for th e  rep eal o f  th is  law  •- •tllei
w ill he th w a r te d .”
H is to r ic a l  S erm o n .
T h e  fo llow ing  ca refu lly  p rep ared ab-
ic ie m«d of the I s tra c t  g ives the substance  o f  the discourse 
many small amounts due us, which make a large sum 
i n the aggregate. Those who make prompt payment 
of tlicir arrears may compute tin- amount due us at our
a dvanee price of $2.00 p.-r year, though at our pub- 
lislied rates we an-legally entitled to $2.50.
Subscribers who remit payment in advance will have 
th e  satisfaction of “  reading their own paper” and 
will confer a favor upon the publishers which will be 
appreciated.
----------------- ----------
A  P a r t ic u la r  F a v o r
Will be conferred upon the publishers of this paper by 
such of our readers as will hand to them the names 
and present place of residence, of any persons whom 
they know to have been former residents of this city 
or county, and now living out of the 8 ate, or in other 
parts of this State.
Q f J e f t ’. D av is  has  w ritten
| p reached  last S unday  m o rn in g  a t th e  1st 
j B a p tis t C hurch , by the P astor, l le v . M r. 
( ’base, g iv in g  the h isto ry  o f  tha t clm reh  
for the fo rty -th ree  y ea rs  e n d in g  Feb . 2d.
Text-. “ Other m e n  labored, a n d  yc  arc  
entered into th e ir  labors."  Jo h n  4 :38.
T h e  first re co rd  c o n c ern in g  w h a t is now  
the F irs t B aptist C hurch  in R ockland  is 
dated  J a n .  5, 1833, an d  recoun ts the p ro ­
ceed ings p re lim in ary  to  the m ee tin g  o f a  
council o f o rg an iza tio n  held  F eb . 2 . A n­
drew  Jac k so n  w as th en  P residen t, en g ag ed  
in the con tests c o n c ern in g  the I n ited  
S ta tes Bank and  N ullification . R ockland  
was th en  the “  Shore V illage  ” o f T hom as-le t le r  in ,
. lr  ton, a  little  s tra g g lin g  s e ttle m e n t follow -w h ich  ho a llc n ip ts  to  y .iu h .a lo  lu iu se lr , in ik ,lll:lliolis o f  thu  sho ,.e  g iv in g
from  the ch a rg es  b ro u g h t a g a in st him  m few signs o f  its co m in g  im p o rtan ce . T h e 
ohl U nion m ee tin g  house on L im eroek  
s tree t, n e a r  the m eadow s, s till stood. 'I’he 
M ethodist M ee tin g  house, w h ere  th e ir
M r. B la ine’s speech  am i to  deny  responsi­
b ility  for the  a tro c itie s  o f  A ndersonv ille , 
l i e  m a in ta in s  th a t  the sufferings endured
b y  the I ’nion prisoners at A n d e rso n v ille , , , , . , . ..
‘ , , i r »ew  house now  stands, had ju st been b u ilt,
w e re  from  causes bevond th e  co n tro l ot the . . ' , , ,
, . , s ta n d in g  as far hack as it  w as th o u g h t it
C onfedera te  g o v ern m e n t, an d  tha t he w as r * .
. . .  . w ould e v e r  he n ecessary  to  g o  for bu ild-
an x io u s to  re s to re  them  to  th e ir  hom es, hu t .
th e  re fusa l o f  (Jen . G ra n t a n d  lV esidenf P ’1-; 1)1,11,Oh‘
, . 4l , i here w ere few B aptists  here th en . I beyL incoln  to  consen t to  tlie  e x c h a n g e  ol pu>- 1 .
. i,- m et in the old  b u ild in g  ju s t rem oved  fromo n ers  p re v en ted , l i e  also c la im s  Hint tlie  ,
.  . , ,v i .. <i,. the Court, H ouse g ro u n d s, and  a t  B lack ing-C o n fed era te  so ld iers su llered  g rea tlv  in  «
. , , „  ton s ( o rn e r School house. A clm reh  hadn o rth e rn  prisons and  re p ea ts  Hie a s s e t lio n  . . .
th a t  the n u m b e r „ f  C o n fed era te  p riso n ers  J™ 1’3 ;lt 13 nHW S l,uth
w h o d ied  a t  th e  N o r th  w as GO,ObOin e x e e s so f  '  ‘lom aston . Y o u n g  A m ar.a l, K a lloch  I>:«1 
th e  I nion  p risoners w ho died a t  the S ou th . J j " 3t ,Micn ° rd a in e d  its  p:istor. E ld e r lien- 
l i e  re p rese n ts  the N orth  as  “  th e  w ro n g - ,.F‘«»in A m es o f  S t. G eorge  w as m o d era to r 
d o e r "  an d  th e  South  as h av in g  “  suffered  a , n f  Ule C ouncil, an d  g av e  th e  h an d  o f  F el- 
eauseless w r o n g ”  an d  m agn ifies th e  re-1 lo « sh ip . E ld e r  J o b  W ash b u rn , o f  T l.o m - 
s tra in ts  o f his com fortab le im p riso n m en t !lston Sav c  llle  c lu u S c’ a ,ld  E ld u r K:dloc1' 
a t F o rtress  M ouroc in to  “ inexcusab le  p riv a - " 1!,dc fp e rt in e n t re m a rk s  am i offered 
lio n s  and  to r tu re ."  T h e  effron tery  w h ich  ! l” -‘yKr. (B ap tis t m in is te rs  w e re  ca lled  
can  use such  te rm s  in sp ,-ak ing  o f  b is ow n "  E ld e r ” in l ,lnces tllen ’ ll,ouS h  ,hu
confinem en t, w h e re ) ,e  en joyed  th e  com forts i l “>™ is h ap p ily  fa llin g  in to  d isu se .) 
o f  hom e, and  m ild ly  r e fe r  to, th e  i n i o n  I ™ rf y -f iv e  persons w e re  o rg an ized  in to  a 
so ld iers suffering  th e  in h u m an  b a rb a rilie -  I cl,,lr‘ 1*- T , 'c i r  n!Un,’s w e re  W ell-
o f  A ndersonv
for a s  w e w ould  h:
its sou rce. T h e  rebel ex -ch ie f ap p e ars  as 
u n re p e n ta n t as ev e r, “ is confident o f  the
lerm g  the  m ini m an  b arb aritie s  !
... , n  . ,  , liian, E p h ra im  H a ll, Jo n a th a n  C rocket!,ivd le as  not as w e ll p rov ided  , , , , ,
. . .  . . . . . . .  . .. D avid C rocke tt, .lob  In g ra h a m . B ern ardMil av e  liked , ’ i s  w o rth y  ol , . , ®
In g rah am , Jo s ia h  In g ra h a m , H e n ry  In g in  
ham , G eorge T hom as, Asa D . Ila le li, Otis 
B arrow s, A b rah am  S im onton , S tephen  
H atch , T h o m as T o lm an , W a te rm an  Fales, 
H annah  ( "rockett, A b igail C rocke tt, E unice
justice “ o f  tlie  C onfedera te  cause an d  of 
th e  re c titu d e  o f  bis in ten tions, ” am l has  “ no 
v iew  o f  tlie  fu l ire  w hich  m ak es it  desira- 
1,1c for h im  to  be in c lu d ed  in an  am n esty  | ™ i» = » b  E 'i® ‘ T h o rm lik e ,H a n n a h  H a rd en  
1,511 o j H an n ah  In g ra h a m , M ary  ( ’ounce, R ebec
I'he effect o f th is le t te r , we th in k .w ill lx
n.im cs. H ow  m any m ore have h ere  h ea rd  
th e  gospel w hose nam es have n ev e r been 
en ro lled  even in the  L am b’s hook of file ! 
Soon w ill fie w ritten  a g a in st each  o f  o u r 
n am es “  D ead .’’ W h a t wifi he the reco rd  
w hich  for each o f  us th a t w ord  will close? 
'This labor is now  en tru sted  for a lim e  to  
us. In  w hat m a im er shall we d isch arg e  
o n r responsi 1 >i 1 i t ies ?
S u sp e c te d  .M urderer A r r e s te d .
Last Thursday night a tramp applied lor ami 
received lodgings at the police station', of whom 
lie particular notice was taken ami he went ell in 
the morning. On Saturday afternoon, the same 
tramp applied again to the City Marshal tor lodg­
ings, and wanted to stay till Tuesday and to get to 
Boston on the boat, if possible, lie was a slim- 
built young man. with blue eyes, sandy hair ami 
complexion, very little beard, simple in appear­
ance ami looked like an overgrown boy. While 
talking with him, the Marshal noticed his very 
striking resemblance to a man for whom a reward 
of $1000 was oflered bv the selectmen of Am­
herst, Mass., as the supposed murderer of Moses 
B. Dickinson, of that town, on or about the 2dd 
of November. Oil Sunday the Marshal bad a 
long talk with the tramp, and finally charged 
him with the crime, which the fellow denied, and 
said he could prove lie was in Boston, at or near 
that time, but appeared to know something ot the 
circumstances of the murder, lie said his imino 
was John Ryan, that lie was 22 years old ami was 
born in LowerCauada, but had lived at Waltham, 
Mass., since childhood, and bad for some years 
work.'d on the canal between Albany and Butl'alo 
in the summer, spending the winters at home or 
in Boston.
The City Marshal thought the circumstances 
justified him in holding Ryan, which he did, the 
fellow making no objection, ami on Monday 
morning he accompanied the Marshall willingly 
to sit for his photgoraph , which was sent to the 
Amherst authorities and answer hyjtelegrapli re­
quested. Last night Mr. Mitchell received a 
telegram saying “ Hold your man—Smith is on 
the way to Roeklaml.”  lb-also received aletteV 
in the mail from the same person (J.W . (lalloml, 
selectman) written earlier, and saying the picture 
bore a very strong resemblance to the man 
wanted—the mouth appearing a little thickeraml 
the chin a tritle shorter; ami that he would show 
the picture to other ollieerS and communicate. 
'I'he probablities seem strongly in favor of Rayns’ 
being the man wanted.
“ th a t no fu r th e r sum  shall be exp en d ed  o r 
ap p ro p ria ted , d irec tly  o r in d irec tly  on ac ­
coun t o f o r by said  S ta te  for the e x h ib itio n .” 
A d issussion ensued  an d  the  am e n d m e n t 
w as finally  re jected  by  a  vote o f 14 to  13 
and  th e  reso lve g iv en  a passage. V arious 
b ills  w ere passed th ro u g h  the various s tages 
am o n g  those passed to  he enacted  being  
an  ac t to  lega lize  th e  do ings o f  the tow n of 
\  inalhaven . In  the H ouse, hill to am end 
sections 28 an d  31 o f  chap . 12 of rev ised  sa l­
u tes re la tin g  to  m ee tin g  houses, read  tw ice 
am i tab led . B ill to am end  see. 57 o f  chap . 
51. re la tin g  to  ra ilro ad s  w as passed to he 
engrossed  : also hill to  am end  see. 87, ( ’’n ap . 
82, re la tin g  to  w itnesses and  ev idenue. 
Thy g e n e ra l ra ilro ad  bill w as d iscussed, 
am ended  put on its passage  to  he engrossed  
an d  o rd e red  to  he pi F iled . Bill to 
am en d  the law  re la tin g  to  d am ag es on 
h ig h w ay s w as disseussed, am e n d ed  and 
passed Lo he engrossed .
to  ju s tify  r a th e r  th an  to  condem n M r. 
B la ine’s a rg u m e n t for re fu s in g  lo  include 
Jell*. D avis in a  g en e ra l am n e sty . As to tin* | 
s ta te m e n ts  o f  D avis's le t te r ,th e n 1 is ab tind- 1 
a n t  ev id e n ce  to c o n tra d ic t  th em , 'i’he hor- j 
ro rs  o f  A ndersonv ille  w ere too  real am i the 
l iv in g  w itnesses o f  th em  a rc  too m an y  to ! 
allow  us to  d ism iss th e  te rr ib le  p ic tu re  as : 
a  d re am  o r an  ex a g g e ra tio n  o f  th e  im ag-1 
m alio n . M r.W arren  L ee (Joss, P resident o f 
th e  N a tiona l I ’nion  o f  A n d erso n v ille  S u r­
v iv o rs  (w ho  h im se lf w rote a book in  w hich  
th e  h o rro rs  o f th a t  p rison pen w e re  ilepict- 
ed )h :is  w ritten  a le tte r  lo  tin? N orw ich  I 'u t-  
Ic tin , in w hich  he g ives  figu res to  p ro v e  
th a t  a m o n g  th e  C onfederates c a p tu re d  am i 
im p riso n ed  by the I ’nion forces the m o rta l­
ity  w as on ly  13 1-2 p e r c e n t ,  o f  those im ­
prisoned . am i fi 1-3 p er. ce n t, o f  the w hole 
n u m b e r o f  eapJures. O n th e  o th e r  b a n d , 
th e  m o rta lity  a m o n g  I 'n io n  so ld ie rs an d  
c itize n s  ca p tu red  by th e  C onfedera tes w as 
38 3-4 per cen t, o f  those im prisoned  am i 111 
3-8 p e r  cen t, o f  th e  w ho le n u m b e r o f c a p ­
tu re s . M r. Goss a lso  quotes C onfedera te  
official a u th o rity  to  show  th a t  re co m m en d ­
a tio n s  w e re  a c tu a lly  m ad e to  th e  D avis ca b ­
in et to  re p la ce  G enera l W in d e r, co m m an d ­
a n t  a t  A ndersonv ille , w ith  som e one m ore 
hu m an e , an d  th e  only  notice th e re  o f  by D a­
vis w as to p rom ote  W in d e r to the position 
o f  th e  co m m issa ry -g en era l o f  a ll th e  C on­
fe d e ra te  p risons.
W c have understood  th a t  in case 
ju d g m e n t  is ob ta ined  in th e  S. .J. C ourt 
a g a in s t  the  liq u o r sc lle rs  w ho have recen tly  
been  sen ten ced  to  ja i l ,  th ey  w ill he a llow ed 
to  go  free w ith  sen ten c e  susp en d ed  o v er 
th em , in ease th ey  w ill go  o u t o f  the bu si­
n ess—the purpose  o f  the citizens  b e in g  n o t 
to  inflict p en a lty , h u t to  s top  th e  traffic, 
w h ich  is a ll theyT w a n t. 'Phis m ay  be 
w e ll, b u t it is questionab le  if  th e  m en  w ho 
h av e  been  o u tra g in g  law  am i jiuh lic sen ti­
m e n t for y ea rs  a re  en titled  to  su ch  len iency . 
W c have no jiersonal ill-w ill a g a in st these 
m en , an y  m ore th an  an v  o th e r class o f 
c r im in a ls , h u t w e th in k  th a t  run ise ll- 
e rs  w ill soonest cease v io la tin g  th e  law  
w hen  th ey  find th a t  th e  law  is to  be fully 
an d  im p artia lly  enforced . B esides, w e b e ­
liev e  in th e  su p re m a cy  o f  la w  am i th a t it is 
o f  ev il ten d e n cy  for an y  officer o r c itizen , 
w ith o u t law fu l a u th o rity  to  in te rfe re  w ith  
th e  du e  course  o f  ju s tic e .
In  issu in g  w a rra n ts  to  seize liquors 
d u r in g  the p ast tw o o r  th ree  w e ek s,w h e rev ­
e r  tlie  person  com plained  a g a in st has been 
previously’ conv ic ted  o f a  v io lation  o f tlie 
la w ,  th a t fact,lias been a lleg e d  in the w a r­
ra n t, and ujxon conv ic tion  be has been  su b ­
je c te d  lo  th e  increased  p e n a lty  o f  im p riso n ­
m e n t for th e  second o r  th ird  offense (a s  case 
m ay  b e), in stead  off g e tt in g  o f  w itll a  fine 
o f  $50 . T h is  is  tlie  w a y  to  “  p u t tlie  tee th  
in to  tlie  law , ”  am i w e  know  o f  n o  good 
re aso n  w hy th is sam e  tilin g  should  not have 
been  d o n e fo r y e a rs  past. S om e o f  o u r  
tem p e ra n c e  people a re  an x io u s  for increased  
p<*nn1th*s, am i y e t  h e re  a re  effec tive p e n a l­
t ie s  a lre a d y  prov ided  w idt h h av e  been left 
unu sed . I f  fore, enough  is put. beh ind  the 
law , it w ill be found an  effective in s tru m e n t, 
we warrant.
£5f~An a tte m p t is b e in g  m ad e  in the 
le g is la tu re  lo  rejM‘al th e  “ sh eriff en fo rce­
m en t a c t .”  T lie  bill w as in tro tluced  in the 
H ouse an d  re fe r re d  to  th e  C o m m ittee  on 
Ix*gal Affairs, b u t in th e  S en a te , on F r i ­
d ay , it  w as re fe r re d  to  th e  C o m m ittee  on 
T e m p e ra n c e  an d  th e  H ouse su b seq u e n tly  
co n c u rre d . W e th in k  th e re  a re  no  good 
re aso n s for th e  rept*al o f  th is  law  an d  no 
d em a n d  fo r it  from  th e  people . I t  needs 
to  be m o re  v igo rously  ap p lied , r a th e r  than  
j(;peale«l. In  a d v o c a tin g  th e  re feren ce  o f 
th e  b ill to  th e  T ein iie ran ee  C o m m ittee , 
S e n a to r  S w asey  spoke to  th e  jx iin t an d  w e 
believe  echoed  th e  pu b lic  s e n tim e n t. H e  
is re p o rted  as s a v in g :— “ H e d id  n o t be liev e  
th a t  tlie peop le o f  th is S ta te  w e re  p re p a re d  
to  ta k e  an y  b ackw ard  steps . H e believed 
th a t  d ie  sh eriff en fo rce m en t la w  as it now  
stood , is a  fa ir , cand id  and  co n s id e ra te  e x ­
p re ssio n  o f a  m ajo rity  o f  th e  people of 
M aine . H e  did  n o t be liev e  th e  leg is la tu re  
w a s  p re p are d  to  be sw erved  from  th e ir  d u ­
ty  by  a n y  influence th a t  can  be b ro u g h t to
e a ( 'ro c k e d , S arah  Fales, M ary  In g rah am . 
P e g g y 'r in n n a s , M a rg a re t B ran to n , M ary  
Hitler, Lucy G ay, L yd ia Tollman, Sibyl 
Fales, A nn Jo n es , L ucy  In g ra h a m , Lucy 
T hom as, N ancy  P e rry . J o b  In g rah am  
D avid C rockett and  G eorge T h o m as w e n  
soon a fte rw a rd s  ehostai deacons. T h e  o rg a n ­
ization w as a t  R la ck in g to n ’s C o rn er , in the 
schoolhouse now  sh in d in g  th e re . D ea. 
H enry  In g ra h a m . M rs. E liza T lioyndike 
am i M rs. Ann Jo n e s  an? a ll o f  tin* above 
m entioned  now  b e lo n g in g  to th e  eh u reh .
A m ariah  K alloch  su p p lied  th e  church  
from  th e  first, am i a f te r  a  ^vear b ec am e its 
p asto r, w ith  a  s a la ry  o f  $312. H e w as a 
m an  o f  m ore Ilian o rd in a ry  ed u catio n , am i 
o f  re m a rk a b le  p o w er to  bold an  au d ien ce , 
l i e  p reaebetl th e  w ho le gospel w ith  bo ld ­
ness an d  s in ce rity . H e  w as a m an  o f  g re a t  
devo tion , l 'o r  y ea rs  b e  w as on e  o f  tin; 
fo rem ost m en  in the d en o m in atio n . In  
1.S35 the ch u rch  jo in ed  w ith  L ido  K im ball 
in b u ild in g  the p re sen t C o n g reg a tio n a lis t 
.M eeting-house. In  1838 th e  ch u rch  sold 
th e ir  in te re s t in th a t  m ee tin g  house and  
proceeded  to  build  the p re sen t house of 
w orsh ip .
M r. K alloch closed his lab o rs  in 1817. 
D u rin g  these  14 y ea rs  the c h u rch  had re­
ce ived  495 m em bers, o f  w hom  302 w ere 
received  by  bap tism . In  on e  rev iva l, 
1812-3, 171 w e re  b ap tized . A re rev iva ls  
to he so u g h t?  'I’he lessons to  hi* g a th e re d  
from  th is p a r t  o f  th e  h isto ry , h ea rin g  upon 
th is question , a re , 1. C are  in  re c e iv in g  
m em bers, 2. Skill in p u tt in g  them  a t  once 
in to  w ork , .‘1. C au tion  in  e x c lu d in g  m em ­
bers. am i finally , w e should  seek  c o n stan t­
ly a  re v iv e d  s ta te  in th e  ch u rch  an d  be 
g ra te fu l for all w e receive , be th ey  la rg e  
in g a th e r in g s  a t  specia l seasons, o r the 
sam e re su lts  m o re  ev en ly  d iv id e d  over the 
y ea rs . M r. K . d ied  in C alifo rn ia , ag e d  43 
y ea rs . R ev. S ilas Ils ley  becam e p asto r in 
i s  Is, an d  re m a in ed  10 m o n th s. H e now  
lives in  N ew  Y ork . R ev . J .  B elcher, D. 
l b ,  becam e p asto r in 1819, re m a in in g  8 
m on ths. l i e  d ied  in  P h ila d elp h ia  abou t 
I860. R ev . I . S. K alloch  w as o rda ined  
p asto r in 1851, an d e eo n tin u ed  4 y ea rs  and  
5 m o n th s. H e b ap tized  95 in to  th e  church , 
h a v in g  one season o f  specia l rev iv a l in ­
te re s t. T lie  eh u reh  th en  n u m b ere d  410 
m em b ers . T h e  eh u reh  w as then  d im in ish ­
ed b y  g iv in g  m em b ers  to  form  tlio2d  church  
in th is c ity  (1852), an d  the 2<l South  'I’hom - 
nston  ch u rch  (1855). G a lle ry  pew s w ere 
now  p u t in to  th e  bouse, an  o rg a n  and  
ch a n d e lie r a t  a  cost o f  $2000. M r. K alloch 
now  p reaches in C alifo rn ia . R ev. N a th a n ­
iel B u tle r becam e p as to r in 1850, co n tin u ­
in g  3 y ea rs  and  9 m on ths. l i e  bap tized  70 
persons, h av in g  one season .o f  specia l re ­
v ival. D u r in g  his te rm  o f  serv ice the 
chapel w as b u ilt. H e is now  p a s to r  in 
B an g o r.
M r. IL  A. H a r t  w as o rd a in e d  p as to r in 
1800 an d  re m a in ed  4 1-2 y ea rs . H e did 
lnuoh to  sy stem atize  ch u rch  w ork  and 
g a th e re d  in by  b ap tism  40 m em bers. M r. 
H a rt is now  in business in P o rtlan d . R ev. 
W . O. H o lm an  becam e p asto r in 1805 and  
re m a in ed  4 y e a rs , l i e  baptized  27. At 
th is lim e th e  m e e tin g  bouse w as en la rg ed . 
M r. H o lm an  is now  p as to r o f  the  B unker 
H ill C h u rch  in C h arle sto w n , M ass. In 
M ay, 1870, th e  lam en te d  Rev. C . T ib ­
betts  becam e p asto r an d  re m a in ed  tw o 
vears, b ap tiz in g  9 p ersons and  re ce iv in g  in 
a ll 30 persons as m em b ers . H e  w as pas­
to r  a t  N o rth  B erw ick  till h is d ea th  the 
p re sen t y ea r.
M r. T ib b e tts  closed h is labors th e  la s t 
S un d ay  in  A pril, 1872, an d  th e  p resen t 
p asto ra te  beg an  the n e x t S unday . I t  has 
now  con tin u ed  3 y ea rs , 9 m on th s. D u r in g  
th is tim e  50 have  been received  in to  the 
eh u reh , o f  w hom  39 w e re  b y  b ap tism . 
D u r in g  d ie  tim e th e  c h u rch  h av e  sy stem a­
tized th e ir  m eth o d s o f  ra is in g  ch u rch  e x ­
penses. M em bers have  g iv en  $2600 for 
b enevo len t purposes. A W o m a n ’s F oreign  
M issionary Society lias been o rg an ized , also  
th e  ch ild re n ’s “ i le lp in g  R an d ,” an d  the
F o r ty -F o u r th  C o n g re ss .
In the Senate , W ednesday , Feb. 2d, the 
session w as devoted  to the consideration  of 
the  D istric t o f  C o lu m b ia  in te re st h ill. T h e  
H ouse in stru cted  th e  fo reign  affairs com ­
m itte e  to  re p o rt upon the e x p e d ien cy  o f a  
m ore  favorab le  tre a ty  w ith  F rance . T he 
proposed constitu tiona l am e n d m e n t lim it­
in g  the P resid en tia l te rm  w as taken  up. 
A fter re je c tin g  M r. F ry e’s am e n d m e n t 
(yeas  109, nays 1 11), th e  bill w as lost, yeas 
144, nays 106.
In th e  Senate , T h u rsd a y , Feh . 3d, the 
D istric t C om m ittee  w as in stru c ted  to  re ­
p o rt a  p ro p e r form  o f  g o v ern m e n t for the 
D istrict. C onsideration  o f the D istric t o f 
( ’o lu m ld a  in te re st hill w as resum ed . 
A m endm ents  w e re  adopted  p ro h ib itin g  the 
fu rth e r issue o f  3 .Go bonds an d  an  increase 
o f  indebtedness. T h e  hill th en  passed. 
'I’he H ouse w e n t in to  co m m ittee  o f  the 
w hole on th e  co n su lar d ip lo m atic  ap p ro ­
pria tion  hill w h ich  show s a  re duction  o f 
$400,000 o v er la s t y e a r’s e s tim ate . A m es 
sage w as received  from  th e  P residen t ve 
to in g  the a c t t ra n s fe rr in g  the custody  of 
ce rta in  In d ian  tru s t  funds from  the S ecre­
ta ry  o f  the  In te r io r  to  th e  T re a su re r.
In  th e  S enate , F rid ay , 4 th . M r. M orton 
spoke a t  len g th  in favor o f the adm ission  
ot P inehhaek  as S en a to r from  Louisiana. 
In the H ouse the hill Lo pay  th e  in terest on 
the 3.G5 bonds o f  the D istric t o f  C olum bia 
w ith  the S enate  a m e n d m e n ts  w as re fe m a l 
to  th e  d is tr ic t com m ittee
On S atu rd ay , Feb , Gth, n e ith e r H ouse 
w as in session.
In the S enate , M onday, F eb . 7th. tlie 
House bill w as passed p ro v id in g  for the  
p ay m e n t o f j iid g n n m ts  re n d ere d  by tin; 
co u rt o f  A labam a C la im s. ( onsidcra tion  
o f the reso lve a d m itt in g  P inehhaek  w as re ­
sum ed . T h e H ouse refused  to  suspend the 
ru les to  vote upon reso lu tions d e n y in g  Con- 
ta x a b le  po lls  there in  o ne-s ix tl. p a r t  I P ’ess Ute co n stitu tio n a l r ig h t  to .issue legal 
n ea rly  m a y b e , o f  Ute w hole sun . lo  b e ' 1,1 ! " nr°  P? C<'' ‘‘" 'L  l ', r d J-(,1' ' -
ra ise ,I.”  C on ,n1ittecsr<n>orlc,l a  bill a n u m . l - . l l.“ 
in g  the election  law s so that, the  n am es o f
persons m ay  he added  to  th e  v o tin g  lists by
alfi«lavits o f  persons a p p lv in g  fo r t lu ;m ; t o ! ' r  . c 4, , ,
— -r. , h e , l i v e  an l-ln ee lb e  M ontgom ery  (lu a r ,Is  on a  footing  ‘ “ " f tre n e o . In  co m m ittee  o f  the w hole
Ihe  m atte, „t th , |„ m ,. ,u „ l  . < h  < „un  K |h  ( S |; l , b e  co n su lar a.,,1 .lip lon ia ttc  a p p ro j,n a tio n
c l ,  a>k,„g (t.r a„ a„ „ ,„! ,„e„ t to the ( halter „1 , ril.„ | |,f|l w:ls th en  ta k o t  I 1” 1, .."™  ‘ ‘>ns «d‘‘>-ed
,h .l t , . . I . l a „ . |  W a , a q . o . y . h y  a h ie h  a ar,l S \ „ „ .„ , l l „ e „ t s  w e re  a .lo p te . l  m a k in g  , ‘.''V T '? ' ’ " "  1 ' ' ' ‘s d a y- 11>fi|™ c te ,l th e
»»f commissioners sfiuulJ be appointed to revi<c ! (>tr,Ce o f  com m issioners ap p o in tiv e  an d  1 ,ls tllc t o m m ittee  to  re p o rt the exped i- 
U„. regulations aa l r a h -  ,1 the co,,,,,any, ami p u ttin g  in th e  bands o f  coun ty  eom m is- . °.f  j.'1.1, Vlee  '.v c  P >v«™ > '>unt fo r  the
",t M B „ , s fm n m itto .'n n .h ,. 'to n e rs  th e  se ttle m e n t o f  laud  d am a g es. D w ln e t o f  C o lum bia  E ftl.,g .es w -crepr„-
r  •' ■ ,he c m  F u rth e r consideration  o f  th e  bill w as ,lost- , ‘o,,,11e ,'d ."P0.11 U*o c h a ra c te r  o f  tlm late
.Imbeuuj l.,sin ,-,k . ih , i f,„ tin e j on ,.,i lle x t. SenaU .r O rris  S. b e r ry  o f  C onnect,cu t.
pany t(H,k the ground that the anu-ndinent asked Jn (he Senate , F riday . F. b, till, th e  b ill 1 he H 'liise passed a  bill re p e a lin g  the 
fi.r was unconstitutional, and tin* petitioners were p  la tin g  to the sheriff en fo rcem en t a c t, ; 1,:inl' 1'\, |4  law , yeas, 178 n a \s  o9. In
House refused  to  co n c u r in th e  S enate  
am e n d m e n ts  to th e  D istrict o f  C o lum bia
b e a r  in side  the S ta te, o r  from  ou tside the 
S ta te , b y  an y  se t o f  m en  o r o f  a n y  po litical 
p a r ty . T h is  is a  question  .above th e  p ro v -
denied a hearing on the m erit' i 
the vote of the committee standing 
two members being absent. Ib 
mond, of Portland, who appeare 
petitioners, is most positive in his 
there is no constitute
whiskey, and two more bottles partly full, which 
were taken as Coombs was in the act of spilling 
the contents. A boy who seemed to be on picket 
duty ran ahead of the officers into Coonbs’s 
place ami gave him warning, and then ran off 
north, probably to notifiy other venders of the 
ardent. Coombs and Murphy were arraigned 
Tuesday, ami the former was fined $50 ami costs 
(it being the first conviction) and Murphy was 
sentenced to three months in jail. They both ap­
pealed.
An entertainment is to begiven at the new 
Lniversalist Vestry, uext Friday and Saturday 
evenings, the announcement of which we have no 
doubt will elicit a  lively interest among our citi- 
zenL It is the popular cantata or oratorio, in five 
acts, entitled “  Esther, the Beautiful Queen,”  and 
is to be given under the direction of Mr. Elwood 
Nash and will introduce some of our best singer; 
in solo parts, assisted by a very large and power­
ful chorus. The characters are King Ahasuerus 
(Mr. Nash), Queen (Miss Ada Blackington), 
Hainan, Zerish (Miss Snow), Mordecai (.Mr. Ten­
ney, a fine tenor, from Mass.,) Mordecai’s Sister 
(Miss Furbish), Prophetess, Scribes, Ilarbonah 
Chamberlains, Hegai, High Priest, pages, guards, 
attendants, chorus of Persians, chorus of Jews, 
etc. We have not yet seen the cast, but the parts 
will be well sustained and the entertainment can­
not fail to be very attractive. This oratorio ha; 
been very successful wherever given, ami in In­
dianapolis realized $2,700; in Pittsburgh $2,500; 
in Columbus $2,000,ami correspondingly in small­
er places. As the vestry will scat only about 300, 
we have little doubt that all the seats will be sold 
in advance. The net proceeds of the eutortain- 
ment are to be given to the Universalist Sunday- 
school.
K u o x  C o. L o d g e , I. O . o f  G. T .
This organization met in annual session with 
Starlight Lodge, Seal Harbor, yesterday, C. F. 
Littlefield, W. C. T ., in the chair. There was an 
unexpectedly large number in attendance, large 
delegations being present from all the lodges iu 
Rockland aud delegates from eight other lodges. 
The usual business was transacted and this being 
the annual session, officers were elected for the 
ensuing year as follows :—W. C. T., Geo. [0. Pay- 
son, of Rockland; W. S., W. W. Perry of Camden; 
W. T., J. T. McKellar of Seal Harbor; who were 
duly installed by State Deputy G. W. C. T., Dr. 
J. P. Cowles of Camden, assisted by A. Lampson 
of West Camden and Charles C. Kalloch of Seal 
Harbor.
Delegates to the Grand Lodge were elected as 
follows :—G. O. Payson, W. W. Perry, G. T. Sher­
man; alternates, Aldana Wilson, Ella Waldron, 
Cora Elwell.
Notwithstanding the storm which set iu a large 
and enthusiastic audience gathered at the hall in 
the evening, for a public meeting, which was ad­
dressed by C. E. Littlefield, G. W. White aud Dr. 
Williams of this city, aud Dr. Cowles of Camden, 
being interspersed with excellent vocal music.
S ^ ^ M r . Geo. G. Hamilton, of the Canton (N.
.) theological school, who is preaching at South 
Hope during his vacation, will preach in the Uu- 
iversalist vestry, in this city, uext Sunday, on ex­
change with Rev. Mr. Nash.
'l’lte cellar of the store occupied by M r. 
Oliver Gay, north corner of Maine and Limei 
Rock streets, having been flo«xled by the stoppage 
of the drain, the water was pumped out by tlie 
11. G. Bird engine on Friday afternoon.
237" We regret to note the death of Mr. Satu’l 
B. Perry, formerly of this city, but for the last 
few years a resident of McLain’s Mills, Appleton. 
His funeral takes place in this city, this afternoon, 
the Masonic fraternity attending.
n y  Ames& Rankin have dissolved partnership. 
Mr. Rankin retires ami Mr. ('has. IL Ames takes 
his place, and the business is to be continued by 
A. F. Ames & Son. Mr. Rankin has purchased 
the large wooden store opposite A. T. Low’s sta­
ble, ami his son will occupy it.
g y  The Free Baptist Society had a very pleas­
ant ami enjoyable levee ami fair last Thursday 
evening. Tlie display of refreshments was very 
beautiful, especially in the line of large and nice 
cakes, of which a considerable number remained 
to be sold at auction next morning. The net pro­
ceeds of the levee were about $200.
C y  Is there no punishment that can reach the 
mean class of fellows, 'who attempt to obstruct 
the law by serving as picket-guards and inform­
ers for rnmscllers, to put them on their guard 
against the approach of the officers ? The City 
Marshal expresses a determination to bring such 
fellows to account if he can do it.
g y  At a lull meeting of the officers and teach­
ers of the Uni versalist Sunday-school, on Tuesday 
evening, it was voted to establish an annual 
social reunion of the Sunday-school, to be held in 
the vestry during the winter, ami a monthly 
teachers’ meeting, on the 1st Tuesday evening of 
each mouth.
r y  Dennis Coakley ami Jack Mulligan were 
before the Police Court Wednesday morning for 
stealing wood from Mr. Benj. Clark, and Nelson 
Chapman, was arraigned for larceny of wood from 
the Cobb Lime Company. They were all 
victe<l ami tine<l $5.00 ami costs each, anti in de­
fault, have been committed to jail.
2:y  The Fox Island ami Rockland Steamboat 
Co. are negotiating with the Sanford Steamshij 
Co., for the privilege of making their landings m 
Atlantic, instead of Railway Wharf, and will 
doubtless make the arrangement, 'i'he Company 
are also proposing to make arrangements to take 
their water at the Island, to get rid of the onerous 
tax of $509 per year, charged by the Rockland 
Water Company.
]. • The rain ami warm weather of Sunday 
night am i Monday, almost spoiled the sleighing, 
but a real obl-fashioiie l north-east snow storm be­
gan about 5 o’clock 1‘. M. yesterday, ami con­
tinued till morning, piling tip the snow badly 
Our neighbors, Wiggin & Rose, found a drift live 
feet high against the doors ami windows of their 
st ore.
q We have received the business card aud 
circular of Messrs. Hanley X Snow, wholesale 
grocers amt dealers in ship-stores, at 51S Front 
St., San Francisco, Cal., ami trust that oar for­
mer fellow citizens will reap an abundant harvest 
from their new business enterprise.
We think the Gen. Berry Engine Compa­
ny have dci.e wisely in deciding to dispense with 
all schemes ami devices of chance a t their annual 
levee next Momlay evening. In place thereof 
they will endeavor to present solid attractions 
and make every effort to please. They will have 
a jin e  apron and fancy goods table, amply fur­
nished by their lady friends. They will also present 
a novelty in the form of a  “  pound table, ”  to be 
supplied by the ladles, the parcels on which will 
be on sale during the evening, and the balance 
disposed of at auction.
City Council.—An adjourned meeting of the 
City Council was held on Tuesday evening.
The following Rolls of Accounts were passed:— 
Police Fund, $48.98; Highway Fund $74.26; 
Contingent Fund, $207.43; Fire Department, 
$349.G7; Pauper Fund, $G77.01.
A resolve was passed authorizing the Mayor 
ami City Treasurer to procure by loan, upon the 
credit of the city, upon the best terms possible, 
such amounts as may be necessary to meet such 
loans as have already been made ami may fall 
due during the present municipal year.
In Board of Aldermen, the City Clerk was in­
structed to make two sets of voting lists.
Adjourned.
TJj ‘ We saw on the street, on Momlay, a  large 
v/ild-cat, or loupccrcier, which was shot in War­
ren, about a mile south of Mt. Pleasant, on Sun- 
lay, by Mr. Charles Carroll. The tracks of the 
animal had been seen for several days, and some 
search had been made for him. (hi Sunday Mr. 
Carroll, ami a brother, with their dog, started to 
hunt for him. They soon got on his track and 
discovered the animal. The first shot wounded 
the beast ami he took to a tree. A second charge 
of buck shot brought him] down, with his right 
fore leg broken, so that he was unable to run. In 
this condition he fought quite savagely with the 
dog, but the hunters soon dispatched him. The 
animal was of a  tawny, mottled grey color, al­
most white on the belly. He weighed 23 lbs. 
when shot ami measured three feet in length.
a slcighride
T h o m a sto n .
Mr. D. J . Starrett, teacher at the Maine State 
Prison, acknowledges ihe receipt of a large nun,J 
ber ot hooks from the American Tract Society for 
the convicts.
Thomas L». Hall, proposes to start a  semi-month­
ly paper iu this village, to he called the Thomas­
ton Reporter. We trust he will receive sufficient 
encouragement in the enterprise. Postmaster 
Willis says that he hopes Mr. Hall, will have no 
occasion to make any reports about the tramp 
nuisance.
A large sleigh ride came down from Warren 
last evening, and took supper at the Knox Hotel 
After supper the dining room was cleared up, and 
the party enjoyed a social dance. Profs. Singer 
and Burkett furnished the music.
Hie Convention ot County Commissioners,Sher­
iffs and Jailors, which was held at Augusta, on 
Wednesday, Jan. 26th, have requested a copy of 
Rev. Dr. Mason’s address (delivered in the Hall 
of the House of Representatives, on the evening 
of the meeting) for publication, ami the same 
will be issued in pamphlet form.
Mrs. J . K. Mason recently received a pleasant 
call from a number of the ladies of the Congre­
gational society, who very generously made the 
pastor’s worthy wife a handsome gift.
A large number from this place attended the 
quarterly meeting of the Baptists at Warren last 
week. On their return home, those who weut up 
with Messrs. Webb & Thompson, gave them a 
voteYf thanks for their comfortable and safe con­
veyance.
Mr. Ambrose Lcrtnond died at his residence iu 
this town on Friday; the 4th insL, at the age ot 
) •> yrs., 2 mos., and 7 <lays. M r. Lermond was a 
native of Warren and moved to this town in 
1849. For several years he carried on the meat 
aud provision business here. Subsequently he 
became Post Master of Thomaston, anil held the 
position eight years. Before coming here he rep­
resented his native town iu the legislature, aud 
was County Commissioner of Lincoln County. 
He was buried on Monday last, the funeral servi­
ces being conducted by Rev. J . K. Mason, D. D.
We regret to learn that Rev. C. E. Libby, pas­
tor of the M. E. Church, is confined to his resi­
dence by a severe illness.
Mr. Jeremiah Gilman and Mr. Edward Hills, 
two of our citizens who have been sick for a  lung 
time past, are out again ami looking well.
A large lut of kiln wood was hauled into 
town the past week.
William Stackpole is repairing ' the Jacobs’ 
kiln, ami will burn lump lime in the same after 
repairing. Fess. Allen will burn the other kiln. 
B. W. Counce is buying wood aud casks for 
them.
2^* By invitation of Capt. V. E. Wall, Fore­
man of Gen. Berry Engine Co., No. 3, we called 
at the engine house yesterday to see the improve­
ments which the company have been making 
their hall, ami found the room greatly transformed 
since we last saw it. The Berrys have now un­
doubtedly the handsomest anti most elegant tin; 
man’s hall in the state. The hall is finished into 
the roof, the trusses being finished and ornamen­
ted in handsome style and the ceiling being divi­
ded into panels by the projecting roof timbers 
whose faces are appropriately finished. The wall: 
are finished with paneled wainscots to a  proper 
bight, above which the walls and ceiling are tint 
ed a very pale blue, paneled with rich fresco bor­
ders of crimson and gold. The centers of the 
wainscot panels arc of the same tint as the walls, 
the remaining portion of the woodwork being of 
a pinkish tint, with chocolate or walnut colored 
mouldings, the trusses ami roof timbers, with 
their chamfers, being painted correspondingly 
with these two colors. The floor is handsomely 
laid with alternate narrow strips of walnut and 
birch, the center being in a diamond figure, in the 
middle of which is a diamond-shaped tablet, bear­
ing the name, number and date of organization 
of the company in gilt letters. A gilt mouldinj 
runs along the cornice, and the windows are fur­
nished with edegant lambrequins in crimson, sur­
mounted by cornices with carvings bearing the 
company number. Two handsome gas chande­
liers furnish light, ami there arc large mirrors, 
with appropriate carvings, ami a very elegant li­
brary table for the officers. A carpeted dais 
round the side of the room, furnished with com­
fortable arm-chairs for the members. All th 
work in fitting up the hall was done gratuitously 
by skillful joiners, painters, cte., who are 
bers of the company, and it reflects great skill up­
on their workmanship.
The Universalists occupied their new 
try for the first time last Sunday. The main 
room makes a very cozy ami pleasant audience 
room ami lights up very cheerfully. It is 47 >»y 
47 feet 10 inches ami will seat about 390 without 
crowding. Passing through the vestibule, 8 by 
35 feet, ami down one step, the ]vestry is entered 
through a passage 8 by 15 feet. On the right 
and left of this passage are the lib rary  and Bi­
ble-class room, each 15 by 19 feet. Bookshelves 
extend entirelyjaeross thejback side of the libra 
ry, the books kbeing protected by sashes which 
slide upward with balance weights, leaving the 
entire front of the library open and unobstructed 
when in use. At the rear, the vestry opens into 
the sociable room.(25 by 15 feet), by folding doors 
12 feet wide and 9 1-2 feet high. By opening these 
doors and placing a portable sectional stage 
the sociable room, excellent facilities will be af­
forded for Sunday-school concerts ami exibitions 
and society entertainments. On the left of the 
sociable room, looking from the vestry, is the pas­
tor’s study ,9 by 15 feet,and on the opposite side the 
rear entrance hall, with doors opening into sociable 
room aud vestry and stairs leading to the choir anff
w hich  th e  H ouse re fe rred  to  th e  legal affairs , ™ n>m ittee o f  the w hole th e  co n su lar and 
com m ittee , w as re ferred  to  the lo in ],eranee O .plon.utic a ] ,p ro p r,a n „n  hill w as eonsid- 
co n n n ittee . t 'o in in itto a s re ,,o r te d  a  reso lve J’1’1'1 ' In n n a rk s  eu log istic  ol the la te  Sen- 
a p p ro p ria tin g  $1,931 for tin; In d u stria l , ,|T> ' u ‘r,<! io ;l,h ‘ by M essrs. 1 helps,
school for g irls  a t  1 (a llo w ,d l: leg islation  in- :,nd O arli, !d. th e  latter re a d in g  a
e x p e d ien t oil tile o rd e r re la tin g  to  tile  t r a n s - , sPe<‘ Pt epareil by tile  la te  J I r .  St, 
fer o f  scho lars from  d is tric ts  to  free h ig h  " 'ea llic r .
schoo ls; sam e on o rd e r to am en d  tin; school --------------- ------ •---------------
law s so as  to  secu re  a  m ore  p u n c tu a l a t-  A b o u t  T o w n .
, . j ten d a n ce  in  public  schools: a  hill d e c la rin g
th a t no sav ings hank  shall d ec lare  a  sem i­
an n u a l d iv idend  ex ceed in g  2 1-2 p e rc e n t.
! the question, 
four and four, 
ii. J . II. Druni- 
as counsel for 
onvictions that 
totrtablishingul objection
the commission asked tor, and other legal gentR 
men have expressed the same opinion. Tlier 
seems to be a pretty strong feeliii;
citizens now in favor of building nev
of sufficient capacity to supply all parts ol the , | n j j1(, H ouse, v arious  rep o rts  from  
city, an 1 w»; think it highly probable that a move- m itte es  w e re  p resen ted , a m o n g  them . 
Kill Ik- made in this direction. , “ m igh t no t to  p ass ”  on ac t to  am e n d  law
d e f in in g d u tie so f  S u p t.o f  C om m on Schools 
A t  t h e  C a p i t a l .  and  on a c t  re la tin g  to  ap p o r tio n m en t o f
bool m oney, am i leg islation  in ex p e d ie n t 
boolcapital,.1/r. E ditor  :—Visitors at the State 
last week, found the assembled wisdom 
busiest season. The preliminary work of the ses­
sion is nearly complete and the wheels of legisla­
tion revolve vigorously. Many <*f the membe;s 
wear counterances indicati e of the Atlas-like 
bur-lens they are bearing, ami their tones ami 
gestures bear witness to the importance of their 
earthly mission—to prescribe rules of conduct 
for the salutary government of the public at largt
. , on o rd e r re la t in g  to  am e n d m e n t o f  
1 ,e:r m ill la x  law . S peeches on tin; in tere st hill
Professional Cant—P r. J .  Stephens.
Legal Notice.
AHsessorrt’ Notice.
Carriage D ressing-Ebcn Fislier.
N .iliee-Ilix  & Rich.
Fish Market ami Lunch Room—A. R. Leighton. 
Steam Dye House—Emile Barhier.
w ere m ad e by M essrs. Lynch, F ran k , A n-j St. Valentine’s day next Monday’, 
derson  an d  P ik e , an d  th en  co n c u rre d  in  the | .  . . „  , , , ,  ,. .. . . ... 1 Americus Hook & Ladder( o. will hold onere p o rt ot the finance com m ittee  th a t  t h e , 1
hill o u g h t n o t to  pass, yeas 7-1, n ay s-If,. -'f its popular sociables on Friday evening. 
V arious nets w ere  ]KiSSCd and  p etitions p re - , The High School went oil a sleigh ride to
sented  in c lu d in g  a  la rg e  n u m b er o f  re m o n - , Cmndeu last Saturday.
s tran c es  a g a in st the d ru g g is ts ’ an d  apothe-1 *
ca ries’ h ill. I If y°u want a lunch, stew, or a good
( )n S atu rd ay , F eh . 5th, the S enate w as square meal, go to Leighton’s lunch rooms.
Some of the members seem determined to earn the n ,4 in session. In  the H ouse an  ac t to  re - jqf-Rockland will pay $10,000 of the County 
parsimonious sum allowed them bv tlie State and in I)eal t l,(‘ slierill en fo rcem en t law w as r .e '  (ax ti,is year.
i .• ,i • ,• .. i . v. • i.. i ,i .„ i ,,-i m rred  to  ( o m m ittee  on lem p eran ce , in
....... ................* ......  ' ........ .............  ’ ........... eonetirrenee. C om m ittee  on F inancia l A f - ' 22TThe Gen. Berrys will parade next Monday
fa irs re p o rted  o u g h t to  pass on hill an  a c t afternoon, attended by Singhi’s Cornet Baud, 
to  au th o riz e  c ities an d  tow ns to  ch a rg e  in- ‘
te re s t on  ce rta in  tax e s. [P ro v id es  th a t | . , . . . . .
w hen tow ns fix a  tim e w ith in  w hich  tax e s  extensive shooting tour a t the Vest 
hall he paid , th ey  m ay vo te th a t in terest a t
devoting their time and energies entirely to the bus 
ness of the session, while many another is living 
a liappy-go-casy life, voting lor new statutes, or 
modifying those now existing without any more 
apparent mental effort than they would exercise 
in selecting a coat, or eating a dinner. It would 
he out of place to institute comparisons between 
the two branches of the Legislature, but may be 
entirely proper to state the impressions receive*! 
in casually looking in upon them at their work. 
I have never seen a Maine Legislature that aj»-
STtdFMr. A. B. Cobb has arrived home from an 
t i c ti  t  t tli  W t.
Hix & Rich, dressmakers ami dealers in
The chimney on Dunn & Elliott’s sail loft blew 
down during the gale of last week.
A party went to Warren, on a sleigh ride, on 
Saturday evening last, took supper at Jones’ 
Hotel, ami had a very pleasant time. The party 
speak highly of their courteous treatment at 
Jones’ Hotel.
The endeavor to cut down the pay of the sub­
ordinate officers at the Maine State Prison is not 
looked upon with much favor in this locality. 
Their pay is small enough, ami is not more than 
they should receive. Let the Legislature look 
carefully into this matter, aud give these sub-of­
ficials fair pay. Their pay is now small enough— 
too small iu fact for the services which they 
render.
Silas W. Masters has moved into his new and
he added  to  anil becom e a  p a r t  o f  such  ta x .]  
P rin ted  u n d er ru le . Bill to  pro tec t G eorge 
D yer in ru n n in g  his scow  from  N orth  H aven
, . . - • , , to Y inal H aven in K nox coun ty , w as readnearol superior to the present m intelligence and  , . . ’ , ,
1 ,  , ,, , , a n d ass igned . ( om m ittees  also rep o rted
ibihty. In the House I think there is a  much h.o jsln tion in e x p e d ie n t on o rd e r re la tin g  to 
larger amount of debating talent than has been tfu . exp ed ien cy  o f  g iv in g  counsel for pris- 
mblcd there for some years. In the Senate oners the closing  a rg u m e n t;  bill in re la tion
a  ra le  n o t ex c ee d in g  one p e r cen t, p e r  trimmings, ladies’ fancy goods, cte., are to dis- 
m on th  sh all be ],ai,l on  a ll tax e s  re m a in in g  so,ve pa|.tl, j Iis3 Hix retiring, 
unpaid  a f te r a  ee rlam  tim e, such in tere st to
there is perhaps mure discrimination than “ gift 
;ab.”  The former seems more like the busy 
work-shop where wares are manufactured; the 
latter resembles the packing room when they are 
examined and boxed away, or rejected as un­
merchantable.
I bail the good fortune to be present at the dis­
cussion of several important questions, the most 
interesting being Pike’s interest bill. There had 
been some former measuring of strength,—some 
skirmishing preparatory to the decisive battle. 
The debate occupied some more than two hours, 
during which time the Hour of the house and the 
gallaries were packed, many ladies being in a t­
tendance. Doubtless the best abilities of the 
house entered into the discussion and there were 
some passages of arms and Hashings which 
showed the ingenuity of the contestants, if they 
did not develope any latent strength. The final 
vote left the matter just as the present session 
found it. Not having the wisdom of a  legislator 
it would seem like presumption for me to say I 
think any change would be a detriment.
1 also listened with considerable interest to the 
speeches of several “  Friends”  before the Judici­
ary t'ommittee, in favor of the abolition ot the 
death penalty. They were moderately able, with­
out containing any thing specially new. It is 
rumored that a vole on this question must be very 
close iiuleol, and even the wisest dare not pre­
dict, with assurance, the result.
'The work of the session is now so far advanced 
that the members begin to talk of an early ad­
journment, as the committees will give in their 
final reports this week.
As we have several residents of this city who 
are now patients in the Maine Insane Hospital, 
the Mayor and myself thought it very proper to 
isit that institution and learn what we could of 
their condition. We were courteously received by 
Superintendent Harlow, and his assistants, and 
all the information possible imparted to us. There 
now four hundred patients in the Hospital, 
variously atllicted, with all the peculiar types of 
mania, and in all its diflerent shat lings, with no 
two cases identical. The mind of man is truly 
wonderful, ami fearful to contemplate in its ruin.
Some important ami much neeiled improve­
ments have been made during the past year. A 
park of nearly three acres, for the amusement 
and convenience of the patients, has been laid 
out, embracing grove, lawn, ami other attractive 
features. The sanitary effects of such an addition
to tlie assessm en t o f poll tax  [P ro v id es  th a t 
assessors shall assess on th e  tax a b le  polls 
such  a  p a r t o f  th e  w hole su m  to he ra ised  
as they  m ay  deem  ex p e d ien t, in s te ad  o f  as 
now  prov ided  “ one s ix th  p a r t  as n ea rly  as 
m ay  he o f the  w ho le  sum  to b e  ra is e d :”]
25T Messrs. Dean & Berry have dissolved 
partnership, and the livery stable business will be 
continued by Mr. Albert Berry.
Klij ’ Quarterly meeting at the M. K. Church, 
next Sabbath. Lovefeast at 9 A. M. Sermon at 
2 P. M. Rev. L. I). Wardwell will preside.
‘ The chair drawn in a raffle at the steamer’s 
levee and unclaimed has since been voted by the 
company to their foreman, Capt. K. K. Rankin.
An attachment was put upon the stock of 
Mr. W. T. Hovey, clothing dealer, and his store
o u g h t no t to  p ass  on bill to  p re v en t th e  closed by a constable, yesterday, for a small debt 
Schooner Bianca, Capt. Thayer, has taken 
the place of the Greyhound on the North Hi 
and Rock laud route.
53?“ About twenty-five members of Rockland 
Lodge of Good Templars went to Camden in tlx 
“  Mammoth ”  on Momlay evening to visit 1 worn 
bly Lodge.
Rev. S. L. B. Chase preaebetl at the Meth 
odist church last Sunday afternoon, Rev. Mr 
Besse being absent attending quarterly meeting a 
Rockport.
77/' The hour of afternoon service, a t the Uni 
versalist church, has been chauged to 10 1-2 A 
M. Evening service at the usual hour. Sabbatl 
school at 11: 45 A. M., following morning ser-
chapel en la rg ed . I he c lm reh  h as  th u s  had  | cvcn remedial powers
n in e  m in is ters . O m ittin g  the Plcscnl;’ l^ie , aVe not directly manifest. There has also been a 
av e ra g e  tim e o f  p asto ra tes  has  been  4 y ea rs  I new w-ing thc pllst year, at an expense of
2 m o n th s. H e re  h av e  been  good m en , <^25,000, the upper story of which has been fitted 
none o f  th em  p erfec t—n o r w ill th e re  he Up for a  chapel and amusement hall for the pa- 
SUCli. J tients. The hall is now complete, and is a  fine
In  these  43 y ea rs , 954 persons h av e  b ee n  room about forty by seventy feet. It is to be 
m em b ers  o f  th e  ch u rch , o f  w hom  GOO he- dedicated this week. This new wing was much 
ca m e such  by  bap tism . P re se n t n u m b e r needed, as the number of patients are yearly on
careless use o f  firearm s : hill re la tiv e  to 
th e  re co rd in g  o f  ass ig n m en ts  o f  w ag es; 
hill an a c t to  am end  see , 2G o f chap . G1 of 
the rev ised  s ta tu tes , in re la tio n  to  lim e-rock  
and  sla te . [E stab lish es  a  lien  for labor on 
g ra n ite  o r  sla te , q u arried  o r  c u t.]  B ills an 
a c t to  am end  section 45, c h a p te r  4 R evised 
S ta tu tes, re la t in g  to  elec tions, w as read  
tw ice and  laid  on th e  tab le . Rill w ere  
passed to  he enacted  as fo llo w s:—A ct r e ­
la tin g  to foreign  in su ran c e  co m p in ies; ac t 
in re la tion  to  the tim e in w h ich  assignees 
shall file an  inven to ry  in  the p ro b a te  c o u r t; 
act re la tin g  to  the partitio n  o f  re a l e s ta te : 
in re la tio n  to  lib rarie s , ch a ritab le  societies 
an d  public  ce m ete rie s ; an  a c t to  lega lize  
tin; do ings o f th e  tow n o f  Y in a lh a v en : an  
a c t add itional to  and to  am end  an net to 
in co rp a ra te  the p ro p rie to rs  o f  the W isctis 
se t b rid g e .
In  tin; Senate , M otnlay, Feb . 7th, resolves 
w en; reported  ap p ro p ria tin g  $2000 for F< 
m ale O rphan  A sylum  o f P o rtla n d  and  $2000 
for B angor ( 'h ild ren ’s I lom e. O rders w ere 
passed d ire c tin g  in q u iry  in to  exp ed ien cy  
o f so a m e n d in g  law  re la tiv e  to  re g is te rs  o f  
proba te  th a t  th ey  m ay  issue o rd ers  and 
leerees o f  th e  P ro b a te  C o u rt upon w hich 
tin; nam e  o f  the J u d g e  m ay  he e ith e r 
w ritten  o r  p rin te d ;  a lso  ask in g  S ecre tary  
o f S ta te  to  fu rn ish  s ta te m e n t o f m oney and 
land  a p p ro p ria ted  in a id  o f b u ild in g  roads 
and  b ridges s ince 1870. A n a c t w as p re ­
sented  an d  re fe rred  to  ju d ic ia ry  com m ittee  
to provide fu r th e r rem ed ies for co llec ting  
S ta le  tax e s  upon co rpora tions. In  the 
H ouse a reso lve w as reported  a p p ro p ria tin g  
$9000 for th e  O rp h an  A sylum  a t  B ath . 
O u g h t to  pass w as re p o rted  on hill an  ac t 
lo am end  sections 28 an d  31 o f  chap . 12 o f 
the rev ised  s ta tu tes , re la t in g  to  m ee tin g  
houses. [A m ends the law  so th a t  tw o-th irds 
in stead  o f a  m ajo rity  o f th e  p ew -ho lders  o r 
p roprie to rs  o f  a  m ee tin g  house, a t  a  legal 
m ee tin g  ca lled  for th a t  purpose , m ay  re ­
pair, sell o r  rem o v e th e ir  house; also 
am ends so th a t  th ey  m ay  be inco rpora ted  
by a  m a jo rity  ap p ly in g  to  a  ju s tic e  o f  the 
peace. Also an  a c t  to  am end  sec. 17 o f 
chap . 11G o f  the rev ised  s ta tu tes , re la tin g  
to  tin; re g u la tio n  o f  fees an d  costs. A 
la rg e  n u m b e r o f  b ills w ere passed th ro u g h  
vario u s s tag es  in  both  H ouses.
In  th e  S enate , T uesday , Feb . 8 th , an  o r­
d e r  w as passed  d ire c tin g  L and A g e n t to 
furn ish  a  s ta te m e n t o f  am o u n t received  
from  sale o f sh ite  lands, etc ., s ince  1870. 
Bill re la t in g  to  r ig h ts  o f  m a rr ie d  w om en 
w as am ended  so as no t to  a p p ly  to  p en d in g  
eases, an d  th en  passed to  be engrossed . T h e 
vote by  w h ich  the b a rb e r’s b ill w as passed to 
be engrossed  w as reconsidered  an d  the b ill 
indefin itely  posponed—24 to  3. T h e  reso lve 
a p p ro p ria tin g  $10,000 for th e  S ta te  C e n te n ­
n ial C om m ission  cam e u p  am i M r. Sw asey 
o f  O xford  m oved to  am en d  by p ro v id in g
Edw. Libby Post will hold a camp-fire this 
evening, when baked beans ami hot coffee will be 
served. We wonder if the baked beans will taste 
as good as those “ the boys”  used to cook in a 
hole in the ground in “  01<l Yirginny '! ”
At the meeting of the Knox Agricultural 
Society, last Friday, Hon. Moses Webster was 
elected Trustee, in place of L. S. Robinson, re­
signed, ami Leander Weeks, Treasurer, in place 
of J . W. Fogler, resigned.
r y  The Bird x  Davis Ice Company have con­
tracted to furnish a quantity of ice and will begin 
cutting a t Chickawaukee pond immediately, ami 
continue as long as the season will permit. Ihe 
ice at Chickawaukee is now 18 inches thick, of 
excellent quality.
f j y  At the annual meeting of the Universalist 
church, last Tuesday evening, Messrs. J . W. 
Hunt, Samuel Fibbetts ami Z. Pope Yose were 
chosen Wardens, aud J. I  red MeKcllar, Secre­
tary.
( j y T h e  Free Baptist Society has commenced 
holding choral service on Sunday evenings, in 
connection with the regular lecture. The young 
people are much pleased and interested in the ser­
vice.
£ y  Rev. W. II. Yeoman supplied the pulpit at 
the Congregational church last Sunday morning, 
preaching an interesting discourse upon the topic 
of “  Singleness of purpose and diversity of method 
essential elements of success in Christian work­
ers.”
j y  Our thanks are due to Warden Rice of the 
State Prison for a copy of his report ,• also to Hon. 
Fred E. Richards of the Executive Council, Mr. 
Burpee of the House aud Mr. Nash of the Kenne­
bec Journal for various reports aud documents.
fugT About twenty couples went (
to Guion oil ' 
House.
fuesday stoPl ing at the Burton
e,iterta nmeut u store for our
ci irons ou T, esday veiling tin 22.1 in s t,  at
lid, time tl, • Bcrger  Fam iy in.l Sol Smith
R issell will git c one o ’ their ue and popular
concerts. Thi.- compa ly, wl ich numbers four-
tc ii artists, havc obtai led au liniii •use popularity
at the West, aml hav been S’O successful that
tl eir proftts In unted to $ 2' i.ouu per sea-
,. They art the si coni week of a two
■eks’ eugnge, icnt in Bustot , w lerethey have
beeu extremely popuh r. Tli en tertainmeut iu-
troduces the lh rger Family 1arlo Orchestra, an
orgauization often accomplishI’d u usiciaus (seven
la lies and thr e gentlemen) - t i n Berger Silver
rnet Band, ompose. 1 of tl c sa ic artists with
diflereut iustru nents—Ihe lie, ger Bell Ringers,iu-
cl id ing six performers--several ex celleut vocalists
and solo instr umeuta ists, a id Mr. Sol Smith
Ri ssell, iu his famous cliarac ter-sougs and cele-
hi­ited imitatio is. The Boston pap »rs bestow very
st ong I,raise u >on this company i ml wc have no
.lo tb t Rockland will gi ve then a full house.
■ S '  l’our 1qliors eizures ha e been made
hi,, the past week ai d  seve al r lids have been
ule which 1roved i lcffectual. Last Thursday
Hl officers mat a desccut on lies aloons of Mari-
n Staples ami John Hanr 
bottles used to serve the bar wen
At Staples's the 
placed on a
trap in the floor, arranged so as to drop and al- official report shows that under Mr. Sweetser 
lew the hotties to fall on „ pile of Hiue,- ,ck in tlie labors, the pcw-rcntals have largely increased
platform above. In the rear of the sociable room, “ •n‘n»di<»« livery stable in re ar of the Knox 
and separated only by an arch, is the parlor, IIoteI- him prosperity in hh, new quar-
by 19 feet, and at the side opposite the stairway
ami opening into the sociable room, is the kitchen 
7 1-2 by 12 feet, provided with sink, shelves 
cooking table, closet, etc.
The Sunday-school held its session at 10 1-2 
o’clock A. M. last Sunday, and at 2 P. M. Rev.
Mr. Nash preached a practical sermon concerning 
the “  open door ”  that was set before the parish 
followed by the communion service. In the eve­
ning Mr. Nash preaebetl an effective discourse 
upon the evidences of the Universalist faith 
drawn from the attributes of God.
The item in the Opinion of last wesk stating 
that Mr. Sweetser •* accepts the reduction of his 
salary although holding a more remunerative 
call from another parish,”  is a  mis-statement.
The facts are these : St. Paul’s parish lias a  debt 
of $17,009, on a property worth $65,000. Tin* 
parish have resolved to reduce this debt $4000 
or more this year, anti at a  conference upon the 
subject Mr. Sweetser voluntarily offered ;to de 
duct 10 per cent. ($300) from his salary (making 
it $2,700), provided there was a proportionate 
lessening of the debt. The choir, which received 
$2000, made a like reduction of $200. The so­
ciety did not therefore reduce the salary, but the 
pastor gave it, although he had received a call to 
another parish aX au advanced salary. The pew 
rentals of St. Paul's will be about $5000 from 
Jan. 1, 1876—larger than ever before and about 
$1200 advance upon, last year. We are informol 
that the society were earnest and unanimous for 
Mr. S. to remain. We are glad to know that Mr.
S. is sufficiently recovered from his injury to be 
one again, and that he officiated in his own pul­
pit last Sunday, though still lame.
In the Boston U ni versa list, of last week, 
we find the following item concerning Rev. A. II.
Sweetser and his parish in Springfield, Mass.:
“  We regret the necessity which compels the an­
nouncement that our Springfield pastor, Rev. A.
II. Sweetser, is still suffering from his physical 
injuries, though lie calculates on immediately re­
suming labor. But it is some compensation for 
this unwelcome illness, that we can give another 
item most creditable to the pastor’s efforts. The 
financial exhibit is usually a sure index; and the
About 30 couples took supper at the Kuox 
Hotel, on Tuesday evening, the night of the 
dance. The stews were excellent.
The first annual hall of Steamer W. W. Rice, 
on Tuesday evening of lust week, was very fully 
attended by a large aud well selected party. Over 
ninety couples danced, and many more were in 
attendance. The company feel gratified at the 
large number who were present from the Steam 
Engine Co., City of Rockland. Quite a  large- 
number were also present from Waldoboro’, War- 
1 Rockland; ami the ball was a decided
success.
Charles Smith, a convict at the Maine State 
Prison, died on Tuesday morning hist, of con­
sumption. He was a Norwegian by birth, and 
about 31 years of age. His funeral took place at 
the Prison, on Wednesday afternoon, and was at­
tended by Rev. G. P. Mathews.
Last Thursday night Capt. Ed. Shibles, while 
turning home from Rockland, met with a severe 
accident wiien near the depot, iu that city. From 
some cause his horse became unmanageable, 
throwing Mr. Shibles from the sleigh, when he 
was dragged for some distance upon the hard 
ground. When rescued he was in au insensible 
condition, from a wound on the head about three 
inches in length, laying bare the skull. He was 
carried into a neighboring house, and Dr. Wil­
liams, of Rockland, was summoued, who dressed 
the wound.
above any point reached since the house 
dedicated. And there is union ami courage in 
the parish. The one difficulty arises from the 
rather cumbrous debt, but even this, we doubt 
not, will be managed.”
(fr-TT Mr. T. A. Wentworth’s business difficul­
ties have culminated in an attachment being put 
upon bis stock in trade, and keepers being put in 
his store this week, by a Portland firm who are 
his largest creditors, pending the consideration of 
a proposition of Mr. W. to settle with his creditors 
for 40 cts. on the dollar. This proposition the 
attaching creditors, as well as his principal Bos­
ton creditors are in favor of accepting. We regret 
Mr. Wentworth’s erabarassments, as he has long 
I been'in tradcandhasalw aysm ain tainedanhon- 
cf previous violations o t le aw, tie} were eac oraiqe i,usine^  vepnta iion, which is unaffected by 
sentenced to three months in the comity jail, from : nt dlfficulliw. Thc settlement he has of-
which judgment they appealed. f  unJoubted|y morc thall hfc assets could
On Monday two more seizures were m ade-tw o ] be maJe (<) ,f were forccJ into bankrupt- 
bottles of giu and whiskey at E. F. Murphy’s nnil we hopc he ,nay make a satisfactory set- 
saloon, and at the shop of Ensigu Coombs, North tlement ami be enabled to continue bis business 
End, three quart bottles of ruin, giu and without interruption.
cellar, where they would be broken. Seeing the 
officers coining,the bar-tender sprung this trap and 
dumped the contraband liquor upon the rocks 
The Marshal, however, found a bottle of port 
wine on a shelf, and calling for a light he went 
down cellar and picked up three bottles that were 
not broken by the fall ami still held liquor enough 
to “  swear by.”  At Hanrahan’s the officers got a 
q u a r ttf  whiskey in a jug, a  pitcher of ale, and 
three bottles with a little ruui, giu and whisky, 
the proprietor being in the act of pouring out the 
contents when the seizure was made. A raid 
was made on C. S. Coombs’s saloon the same day, 
but nothing obtained. Staples and Hanrahan 
were arraigned Friday, and having been convicted
S o u th  T h o m a sto n .
The Lodge of Gootl Templars installed their of­
ficers Saturday evening, Feb. 5th, Geo. A. Babb 
being elected ^Worthy Chief Templar, |and Mrs. 
Geo. Harriman, Worthy Vice Templar. There 
was a general re-election of officers, excepting the 
Treasurer, Capt. Ephraim Bartlett, who has 
served this body in this capacity ever since its 
organization—ommitting three quarters when 
other business withdrew his attention, but who 
has ever given us his staunch and hearty help at 
all times aud under all circumstances.
The Scotch people among us gave a masquer- 
ball, Tuesday evening, Feb. Sth.
This week has been one of peculiar excitement 
to admirers of the race-course, as the fine weathes 
aud good condition of the pond has favored this 
exercise—a sort of pastime enjoyeil among our 
citizens with good feeling and entirely free from 
the rancor often engendered by heavy betting and 
such a spirit of rivalry as naturally springs up 
among partisans of the turf.
As our schools are drawing toward a close, we 
hear of preparations being made towards some­
thin’'  like a public exhibition, and we are pleased 
to learn that at least one of our young men is- 
preparing himself for a college course.
Sallust.
T he follow ing aw ard s to  M aine c la im a n ts  
w ere rendered  on th e  4 th  in st., in  the C o u rt 
o f A labam a C la im s: C ase 251, T hom as B . 
Reed an d  C la rence H ale , tru stees, $8 ,099 .- 
08 ; case 750, R ufus H a rrim an , $2 ,524 .20; 
ease 754, A lex an d er S tap les, $1 ,432 .56; 
case 799, B enjam in  M artin , $1,432 .56; case 
936, W illiam  II . B urre ll, $1,432 .56; ca se  
955, E u stace  C . F itz , ex e cu to r, $5 ,013 .96; 
case 956. A lb ert V in al, $1,432.50.
V in a l  H a v e n .
The Bo J well Granite Co. have received a con­
trac t to furnish quite a large quantity of stone to 
build a bridge somewhere in the vicinity of Bos 
tou. The stoue is to be taken from the Wharf 
Quarry and work is *o be commenced immediate 
iy.
Parties from Camden have been talking of 
building a barque at this place, provided they can 
get one-fourth of her taken up here, and the pros­
pect now seems favorable to such a result, 
hope arrangements may be made to carry the 
projeet into effect.
We noticed in the Portland Transcript an 
item stating that a Gloucester firm was making 
arrangements to send a fleet of six or eight ves­
sels to this place the coming scasou to carry on 
the fish’ng business. We hope this may be a 
fact, though we know of not arrangements hav­
ing been made with any of our people for that 
purpose.
Roberts & ( ’arltou have commenced cutting and 
storing ice, for their o in  use the coming season. 
It is of a nice, clear quality, and about fifteen inch 
cs'thick. They use about 170 tons. -
A Mr. Snow, said to belong in Bucksport, has 
been creating quite a sensation in our village, by 
going around from house to house, offering to 
pray for the occupants, and sometimes praying 
whether they wautcd him to or not. lie is u 
doubtodly insane an 1 has been taken in char; 
by Mr. Kill, Selectman. He has been here some 
two years or more, ami has, during that time, up 
to within a fortnight, been quite devoted to relig­
ious matters. He went into one house and de
dared that he would pray for the whole d------d
lot of them. The authorities a t Bucksport have 
been notified and he will probably be sent home.
The singing school under charge of Mr. T. L. 
Roberts closed up last Monday night.
On Saturday last Mr. Turner, the Teacher in 
District No. 3, was taken down with a sudden at­
tack of the diphtheria, but we are happy to state 
that he is better and the prospect is that it will, 
by prompt attention and care, be broken up.
On Friday evening, 28th ult., the Royal Arch 
Masons had a grau 1 time over here, 
of the Rockland Chapter came on as announced 
and were in goed spirits, and seemed to enjoy the 
occasion very much. We presume they will not 
soon forget their first visit to Atlantic Royal Arch 
•Chapter of Vinalhaven.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Littlefield are going to 
have a “ tin w edding" on St. Valentine’s eve­
ning. it being the tenth anniversary of their mar­
riage.
We notice that Mr. David R. Manson has va­
cated his old rooms in rear ( f  Dr. Thomas s of- 
Tice,*and fitted up rooms between E. L Roberts s 
an I B. F. Graffam’s stores, on the first floor, 
where he is vigorously applying the brush, and 
always on bund to give the boys a first--lass 
■“ hair cut or shave." His apartments are light 
an 1 airy and elegantly fitted uj
We arc pleased to notice the genii 
and Mrs. John F. Miller, who are visiting at 
H on Moses Webster’s for a while. Mr. Miller 
moved from here to Manchester, N. IL, on ac­
count of his health, ar.d we are pleased to note a 
change fur the better in him.
The young people in District No. 3 school, had 
51 party on Wednesday evening, the 2d, at S. G. 
Webster’s, on which occasion George showed him­
self to be n very agreeable host. T iti s.
M r. B ow en says in  n len g th y  s ta te m e n t to 
th e  e x a m in in g  co m m ittee  o f  P lym outh  
ch u rch  th a t in view  o f  a ll th e  facts p re sen t­
ed to  h im , he believes i lc n i  v W a n t B eecher 
w ithout a  sh ad o w  o f doubt, is g u il ty  o f  the 
aw ful crim es o f  ad u lte ry , perju rv  and  hy­
pocrisy .
S hortly  before m id n ig h t T h u rsd a y  n i"h t 
a  block o f  stoue, severa l feet sip iare and  
w e ig h in g  severa l h u n d re d  pounds, fell on 
th e  s ta tio n  p la tfo rm  a t  \V<dlcsley. th rough  
w hich  it c rashed , im b ed d in g  i tse lf  deepiv  
in tile e a rth .. U h ere  it  ca m e from  is a 
m aste ry , lint it  is believed to  lie a  m eteor.
T h e d ire c to r o f  th e  m in t has  s ta ted  ofli- 
c ia lly  th a t  lie is re ad y  to  fu rn ish  s ilv e r coin 
to  be su b stitu ted  for t lie fractional eu rren c y . 
A reso lu tion  w ill he in troduced  into the 
H ouse liv in g  M arch  1st its th e  d a te  o f the 
co m m en c em en t o f  th is substitu tion .
S P E C IA L  N O TICES- 
H. C.LEVENSALER, M. D.,
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E ,  
Devotes his attention to the PRACTICE of M EDI­
CI N E and SURGERY.
Hr Residence ami Office, I.eveusuler Block] Main 
Street.
J .  E .  H A N L Y ,
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law.
OFFICE ATLANTIC BLOCK,
E n tran ce  3 ,lours sou th  o f  T h o rn d ik e  H otel, 
C R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
B I R T H S.
[Notices of Births and Marriages inserted free, but 
when sent by mail should always be accompanied by 
the nameof the sender, as a guarantee of authenticity.]
In this city, Feb. 3d, to the wife of Ilurvey Golt, a
In this city, Feb. 3d, to the wife of John Haskell, a 
daughter. _
In ibis city. Fell. 2d, to the wife of Win. Over, a son. 
In this city, Feb. 2d, to the wife of Win. Dinsmore, 
id, to ihe wife of M. Alfred
M A R III  A G E S
A
GOOD






H e a l  K s t a t e  C o n v e y a n c e s  i n  K n o x  
C o u n ty ,
For the week ending Thursday, Feb. 10th, 1370. 
V in a lh a v en .—Rorannah B. Pierce to Ailsberry 
Pierce, lot of land, $50; Muses Webster to Win. E. 
Avery, land in Jonesboro, $150.
W ashington.—Allred Siorer to B. I). Sprague, lot 
>f land, $2.sH); G«-o. A . Miller to Bradford I). Sprague,
land and mill privilege, $250; das. L. Burns to A ha 1’ 
Mears, land and mill privilege. $20; Charles A. Russ 
to Preston X Alva P. Mears, land, $45.
W arkkn.—James Creighton to Emerson Creighton, 
lot of land, $290.
Union .—Lucinda Towle to Ahiathar K. Wiggin, 
real estate, $500.
D R .  .J. S T l - A ' E N S .
W in te r
Where he will he happy to See 
friends, and as many new ones : 
(•all. His thorough knowledge 
both in health ai
ght.
St..
all his oh! patrons ami 
as choose to give him a 
of tin- human system, 
the action of drugs on
„.... ......... convinced him that all minerals or inor­
ganic matter (such as are not found in the chemical 
analysis of the several parts of the human system) t aken 
in as’a medicine, must bee
ami a great cause of «lii 
thrown Out from his mat 
poisonoui
u-e, ami has taken his from the Di g. 
in a word, chooses what lie eotssidei 
the ditlerent systems of medicine.
In tliis reform practice he uses tin- llE
At Round Bond, Dec. ll»th, Mr. Abden Keene ami 
Miss ( 'arrie .11 vers, both of Round Bond.
In Bouthbav. .Ian, 7th, Mr. William M, Forbes and 
Miss Idella llodgdon. ........  ,
In Waldoboro, Jan. 9:li, Mr. Albert G. allace and 
.Miss Emma A. Mink, both of Waldoboro.
In Boothbay, Jan.l2t!l, Mr. Eugene F. Hull ami Miss 
Margaret II. i’inkliaiu.
At Round Bond, Jan. 13th, Mr. Moses M. Rhodes, 
ami Miss Clara M. Erskine, both of Round Bond.
In Union, Jan. 29th, by Bev. F. V. Norcross, Mr,




Therefore the Dr. has 
ediea all such inorganic 
Antimony, Lend, Zine, 
, and all preparations of same for internal
D E A T II 8.
i the be:
, the Southing Bai 
Mixtures taken from God’i 
People to know that iggiu’s Pclletts will cure I :,| Kingdom, ami by science 
Dy spepsia , Co nstipation , P iles, and all diseases Ipf t h e o ! ^  that ha*
1.1 the Nt I TU M.IZINI. 
vn Relit -Ties, the Herb 
1 years  of hard toil has 
icdical practice that
SJNGINC BIRDS S B S  i  BIKESH A M B U R G  H
IHLJH
of a ll kinds and EVERY Bird 
warranted
V S  I N  <J IS  l i
DU NO SAI.E, AT
P. W ise & Soil’s Hard 
ware Store,
212 and 211 MAIN STREET.
TO BE SOLD AT
Any OLD or N EW  SU B SC R IB E R  who pays 
a year or more in udeavee, will, on payment of $125 
additional, he entitled to the new, novel, handsome, ac­
curate and durable little detached lever time piece 
called the ST. NICHOLAS CLOCK. 15 cents ad- 
ditionul if sent by mail. Address
VOSE & PORTER, Publishers.
Loring &  Goulding,
B o a t  B u i l d e r s .
S h i p ,  S e i n e ,  W h i t e - H a l l ,  S a i l  B o a t s ,
D o r r i o s ,  W h e r r i e s ,  a n d  F a n c y  
P u l l i n g  B o a t s .  N o w  a n d  
S o c o n d - h a n d  B o a t s  
c o n s t a n t l y  o n  
h a n d .
ALL K IN D S OF I.l M itE lt f„r Boat Bidl.llilg 
I’" at U.u ik i:t  l-|tli ks.
N I-I .t lA L  A T T E N T IO N  gNcn to .lob W ort. 
All or.Ii ra promptly ullelidt'd  Io.
FOOT OF NORTH STREET.
(South  E nd), KOCK LAND, M E.
KENNEDY’S LUNG BALSAM. AN ESPECIAL remedy for Coughs, Coldu, Bronchitis, lion rue nesri. It is very pleasunt in its taste, and sure in its 
operations. At
3 ROBINSON’S CITY DRUG STORE
7 b  the Honorable, the Justices o f  the S u ­
p rem e Ju d ic ia l Court, next to be holdcn 
a t Hockland, iv ith in  a nd  j a r  the C ounty  
o f  Knox, on the Second Tuesday o f  Afarc'h
Prices w e r t a r J  of Wora!






a: greatly reduced rate®
iu order to close out the present stock, which vu 
slightly damaged by water on the 4th ln«t.
Call and examine the best line of ahovo good* over 
put on exhibition, and offered for sale in Knox County, 
ami purchase a stove, or range, ut a prbm that wtl
M AKE YOU FO R G ET that these are
H A R D  T IM E S .
J . C. LIBBY  &  S O N S
At tne old stand
2 4 2  MAIN ST.
Rockland, Nov. 18, 1375. 50
17  LI.A : J  of K. EI.LEMS, of Vinalhaven, In hmI.1 Co x, wife of JOSEPH H. EI .LEMS. w ur Libellant has been unable to ascer 
hath lo.-d reasonable diligence, res; 
ml gives this Uoiiornble Court to h
riltt was lawfullyurm.-.l that 
eph H. E k 
lav of Mar. 
hil-hen, on 
hree w a r s . 
•our Libelh
but obituary 
, must be paid 
6 cts. per line’
In this city, l-'eb. 3d, Isabel wife of J .  Fred Hall, 
aged 33 years' 4 months and 12 days.
In this city, Feb. 5th, Mr. James Larrabee, aged m 
years, 6 months ami 3 days.
In East Somerville, Mass., Fell. 7th, of diphtheria. 
Harry Chapman, son of Cyrus C. and A dda S. Hills, 
aged G
[Notices of Deaths are Inserted fret 
notices, beyond tin- date, name and agt 
for at the rale of 5 cents a line. Poetry
K o i -  C o l t  I 
C o u g h s ,  C r o u p ,
A s t h m a ,
J i i - o u t - h i t i s .
Are now opening an Imim-tiHc Stock of Hamburgs 
wide i ure Superior in Styh- uml Lower In Price that 
were ever offered in this city.
.-<1 lie
, Main
i, A. D. 187’.
• of whom, 11 
III the second .lay of N- 
nt Hince their hit. 
elf as a faithful, 
the i-ai.l Libeller, 1





althoughPR IC E S FROMIn Union, Jan. UJlh?' Ralph Lindley, only 
Benjamin ami Lucy E. Burton, aged 1 year, 3 
ami 9 days. *







hastilyincurable by the old
this NEW LIFE-GIVING SYSTEM, amt wnen in­
dues cure a disease li • 1- aves m> deadly poison nor min­
eral drug in the human system to create another worse 
than the first.
The Dr., after dm- deliberations over his almost un­
paralleled slieet -s in treating Chronic diseases, has de. 
terinined to make a specialty o f the lollow ng distress­
ing complaints, which are so puzzling to doctors in 
general, viz : all Nervous Diseases, all Disea.-esj»| Kid- 
m-v, Liveraml Bladder, alt diseases peculiar to Females, 
also Genital Weakness, Early Decay, di-eases arising 
fr..ui loiithful indiscretion,Jaundice,D‘> spcpsi.ijVistlve 
m ss, Worms, Biliousness, Scrofula Hum,
rial Humors. Syphilis, < Jonorrhica. Caiiee 
In- uses tin- famous Phila.h Iplli: 
now reioicing by his infallible 
Brain d i-ea..s, and all di-e.i- 
handies with skill and delicacy,: 
in any case whatever.
l .u u g  C o m p la in ts , B ro n c h itis ,  S p ina l ( t a n -  
p la in ts .  e tc ,,
_ Are treated with gr -at skill, and if h • cannot warrant 
out of the same sack of flour, th ill can be made acme in all case-, lie will help, ami many <-a-e- p : 
with any other Saleratus or So la, spoke it with nam -rtly  resfioc. to h'-aith
her eyes an,1 mouth wide open, :.u,i , h. .-n o t fear
contradiction. Dyspeptic per.-nn? can use it with 1 sp.-.-ifies fiamd at la.-i f< 
impunity, and be all the better for so doing. ' m lgi ;. > er - w.u r.uit i.
Mast nil Grocers sell it. Dej t 112 LiR-rty , - f ’ !"r .
of the Stomach, B owels and L iaeil 
lo it.
Sold by all druggists for 50 cents 
sent by mail on receipt of price.
3tuo48* W ig g in  & Co., Rockland, Maine.
They will
bottle, or
O, curse of washing, dread, depart! That we 
an call these delicate fabrics ours, ami control 
their cleanliness by the use of Gold Medal Wash- 
g Crystal. < Inly 5 cents a paper and perfectly 
harmless.
The editor who said that his mouth never ut­
tered a lie, probably spoke through his nose. 
_ But the woman who said that Herrick Allen’s 
to \.il A icu , £joj j  Saleratus is the best in the world, and
The officers makes better Bread, Biscuit, Cakes or Puddings,
In this 
antidote. Semes are 
tr. aim nt of Fits ami 
s . f the -ystern !.-• 
el will do;, oil no harm
s to p  <1
S treet, . • York. ition fr. e
tail ©I
1 v l"
i n  S 1 N E S S  N O i  H  : >
Cohl in the lien 1, tickling in the iliroat, sore 
throat are rcmlilv cure I l>v ti.-iu-r K line's Pain- 
Killing Magic Oil. This is a clv'ai:, .'-af-aul re­
liable remedy, and may be found in our drug 
stores. “  It works like a charm.”
i, u :
( T ’T  T i l l s  O U T ,
I t  M a y  S a v e  L ife .
T h e re  is no person liv ing- pnt w h a t suf­
fe rs  m o re  o r less wi'.h L u n g  D isease, ! 
al faces of M rJ  L obls o r  C onsum ption , yet s o m e '
' ' 1 ’ 1 w ould  d ie ra th e r  than  pay  75 cen ts f o r a
bo ttle  o f m edicine tha t w ould cu re  them . 
Dr. A. Bosc-hee’s Ib -rm an  S y ru p  has lately  
been in troduced  in th is co u n try  from  G er­
m any, and  its w onderous cu res  astonishes 
every  one th a t  try  it. I f  you d o u b t w ha t 
w e say in p rin t, cut ib is ou t and  take it. l.» 
y o u r D ru g g is ts  W . II. K it t r e d g e  A Go., 
R ockland , a n d G . 1. R ob.ix so x . T hom aston , 
and  g e t a  sam p le  bo ttle  for Di cen ts and 
try  it, o r a  re g u la r  size for 75 cen ts.
1 vfieow
C a m d e n .
The short ttme of sleighing has been improved 
by pleasure lovers and lias kept the proprietor of 
the Bay View House busy in providing for the 
many who have resorted to this village. Rock­
land has favored us with several of these com­
panies, one of wlii fli was composed of boys. We 
heartily wish that Camden people would get up a 
ride go to Thomaston, returning to Rocklaud for 
supper at the Thorn like House, where they would 
he well received and abundantly supplied with 
•every necessary for such a visit.
Last Monday evening, the following officers for 
'the ensuing q u art'r  were installed fur Twombly 
Ix)lge, 1. O. of G. T .,by  Deputy, Dr. Cowles, viz.: 
—W. C. T., John G. Trim: W. R. II. S., Sarah 
'IVethcrbec; W. L. II. S., Emma Briggs: W. V. T.. 
A.ldie Myrick; W. S., Melser Craw fowl; W. A. S., 
Katie Wadsworth; W. F. S., F. II. Calderwood; 
W. T.. D. II. Bisbee; W. Chap.; Rev. G. W. Bow­
e r ;  W. M., Osgood Fuller; W. D. M., Mynie Hos­
n i -r; W. I. G., Melissa Paltuer; R . 0 . G., T. C. 
Atwick.
It was our pleasure to have visitors from Sta- 
nf Hope Ixidge of Rockport, ami Roeklaml and 
Payson Lodges of Rocklan-l— about forty in all, 
most of whom were from the Rockland Lodge. 
After the installation ceremonies were completed,a 
general sociable time an I exchange of friendly 
sentiment, was indulged in. These visits between 
lodges should he made as often as possible, as a 
means of encouragement to all.
Last week our citizens were called upon to 
mourn the sudden decease ol Miss Carrie S. 
Ames. Carrie was a quiet, peaceable girl, be­
loved b /  all, yet ambitious to pay her own way in 
the world. Accordingly last summer she sought 
and obtained employment in Lawrence, Mass. 
(In Monday the 31st ult., h er father, Mr. John 
Ames, received a telegraph dispatch that she was 
very sick. He immediately left home to go to her 
■assistance, only to find her dead on his arrival. 
The funeral was attended on Friday last, by a 
■jarge number of school-mates and her friends. 
The schools were closed for the occasion. Rheu­
matic fever, acting specially upon the heart, was 
the cause of her death.
The fuiends of Rev. Geo. IT. Knowles will he 
pleased to learr that he has so far recovered from 
his recent illness as to be able to be out. He is to 
take a brief vacation and go on a visit to his 
brother in Mass.
Last week we spent in Union. This is a 
wealthy town, notwithstanding (hey complain 
ptterly of the hard times. But there is one firm* 
Winigate, Simmons & Co., carriage manufactur­
ers—who do not seem to be affected by the general 
depression of business. The excellent quality of 
their work is so well established they are running 
a full corps of help to meet their orders. Thus is 
honor and good work rewarded.
D urw in ia .
The organs of human life arc so tender and 
delicate that re s/o r i/iae tirity  ren b r t iem im­
potent thruuyh disease. Hence indolence or sed­
entary habits predispose to loss of nervous and 
muscular element, the body is rend.-red incapable 
of throwing oil the pernicious excretions, assimila­
tion is imperfectly carried on, and a train of dis­
ease results.
To sedentary subjects Fellows’ Hypophosphites 
is singularly well adapted; it not only induces 
perfect assimilation of what is useful, but also 
causes the healthy excretion of what is hurtfdl.
Time works wonders and so does H it/ifs  
lieiiicdy. Sutlerers from dropsy. Blight's dis­
ease, kidney, bladder and glandular eomplaints, 
retention and incontinence of urine, gravel, dia­
betes, female irregularities, pain in the back anil 
loins, general prostration of the nerve streutiirc 
and afflictions of the urino-gential organs will 
disappear after a few .loses of this valuable and 
strictly vegetable compound, and health will be 
firmly re-established.
Do n o t m a .llv  ri*k  C o n su m p tio n  win 
d rop -« f Ilal, ~ IP m ryo f Uonlamml an I Tar 
.-vitably cure coughs, colds, catarrh, iutlu.-i 
every oth.-r ailment leading to that awltil 
Sold by all Drrggists.
Pike’s Toothache Drops cure in 1 uuuiilc.
Cha-. Bagley. Es<,., Liberty, Me 
life to Wine of the Wood.-. I t  cur. 
dying of Dyspepsia. All should us
5; A p t r i h p c . i r  c s ,
2 $ MAI S' STL LET,!< 1 <1 . M
D R .  N .  D O W S E S .
OHiee in  K im b a ll  B lo c h .
]  v t ’s i i  l e n u e < >n LK e c h  S i  r< '(?  
Rockland, Aug. 12, 1875. 30
H. Kittredge & Co.,
D r u g g i s t s  &  A p o t b e c a r i g s  
and Dealers in
r . t  T E N T  M E D I C I \  EH.
NG. 3, S l’EAR. BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
1874.
& T  T. ROBINSON
Druggist & Apothecary,
C S T Y  D R U G  S T O P 'S  
2 8 2  SViain S t r e e t .
Rockland, Jan. G,187fi. 5
PU R E  N A T IV E  W IN E S .
LDKRKKRRY,
CURRANT.
G R A I’E.
PORT AND
B L A C K B E R R Y .
Manufactured and fur sale by
lv!5 M. TIBBETTs
i » few 1 
will in- 
z:i. and j 
milady. ;
All cases of Coughs, Colds, Catarrh or <’oiisil 
iv lie much r.-’iev .1 by Forest T ar and For 
Solution, and curable eases may he cured lu,
of it. Forest T ar Salve has great'healing i h'co'ji burden
OH, MY H EA D ! MY HEAD!
OH, MY BACK ! MY B A C K !
O H , M Y  S T O M A C H !  M Y  S T O M A C H  .’
This Is the constant cry of thousands of poor mortals 
whose pains, Riflerlng and distress have baffled alike 
the skill of physicians and the power of medicine 
And still they will sutler and cry until they find the 
remedy that has the inherent p »wer to cure. Read 
of the symptoms which afflict you and make your
power in eases of Cut.-, Bruises, Burns, 
Sores- Forest T ar Soap cures Salt RIu-
f the skin, and is the best shaving soapa li  
larket. Prepared by The Forest 'J’ur (J. 
Ask your druggist lbr them.
indolent
1 all dis- Food Souring in the Stoma.
,l,e Sickness at the Sfaiiach, B.-lehing of Wind, Vomiting 
Portland. or distress alter eating, Putrid taste in the Mouth, 
Heartburn, Watcr-bra-h, Heat in the Stomach, Loss of 
I Appetite, Confusion of the Head, Giddiness, dull Pain 
in the Head, Constipation, great Costivem-ss, no Action 
Lvon’S . . .vthaikon prevents the Hair from falling „r the Bowels, Heat and Pains in the Head, bad taste 
out or turning gray, renews its growth, and gives p, ,jie Mouth, bi.-k Headache, Aching Pains and Lame- 
strength and vigor. If is delightfully p.-rtum.-d, and ne.H „f tj,e Ba--k, Small of the Back feeling as if 
m ake-a spl.nidid dres.-ing. I t is lie-cheapest and most : |,r .,^en| grv;it  Weakness and Restlessness, Constant 
d.-sirabh- Hair Tonic ever produced. Used by the i (jjd iim-ss, Heaviness, Fullness ami Throbbing of the 
elite. Price only 5U cents. B.xLly20 j Head, Swelling at the pit of the Stoma, h. Palpitation
-----------------  j of the Heart, Cutting, Tearing and Burning of the
Bowels, Cough with constant tickling in the Throat 
ugh witli pain in the Side, Bad ( '..ugh, Constant Cough1’i.yk’s D ietetic 
knowledge.! the best ii 
name of J ames P eve. No
itati s.—Universally ac 
Each pound bears the
.-genuine without. Iy23
Sure relief for all disease® of tin- *kin can lie . 
tained l»y using Forest Tar Salve. Mr. John (Irvis. of 
Bo-ton. thus writes of a box puivha-ed by him : ” I
gave it to my wife who is troubled with > emia. which, 
at this sea-.ni of tin-y.-ar, is v.-ry vexations, causingtli-- 
-kin on the ends ot'tlie thumbs and fingers to .-rack, 
giving great pain and ineonvenie:
ound anything which iia-
-alve afl’or.led
druggist, or by sending •-






Hi Sail Francl-co, Cal.. Jan. 18th, Charles II. C ables, 
r., formerly of this city, aged 24 years and G month?. 
In Boothbay, Jan. 13th, Capt. Silos M. Ome, aged G4 
in Damariscotta, Jan. 17th, Mr. Abner Baker, aged
In Damariscotta, Jan. 18th, Capt. David Plummer, 
ge I 07 years.
In Wi-cn—et.’Jan. 20th, ('arrie Limes, aged 2.. years.
In Damariscotta, Feb. 1st, Mr. Dimon L>. H int, ag-d 
G years ami S months. •
II. Applet..... Feb. 7th. Mr. Samuel B. Berry, former-
1- f this Citv, aged 01 years, S
in Union,*Fvb. Olli. Mr. l.<
Whooping Cough,
PRICE 5 0  CENTS.
Prepared only by
WIGGIN & ROSE,
a i H  M i i l n  8 t .
3iu51 ROCKLAND.
3  C e n t s  U p w a r d . eputabh- persons l.-wd ami iim-has ted your Lihelhui 
it the seventh day of Ju ly  18!
eeouipayyof dissolut. 
he fr. juente.1 the cum 
<-n; nml that finally h.
I : W arren, U i 
Ea a  E. Wight, :i 
. I I
’<!, Morris W. 
<1 1 y ar, 5 in 
copy.]
of W. F. ami
\I A B I N E  J O U R N A L .
P O R T  O F  KOCrLGAWD.
A r r i v e d .
\ r E  st ! - Ocean Qu -i-ti, Barker, Gloucester1 
i1.. I .:i Au. s \  <>:. B lm hillfor N. Y ork; Cttlkta- 
w: • . B. r U n n : I .  Boland, Boston; E. G.
K B- : B.:l:;:s, Rhoades. B orllam l;W m S
I ,» i , I .ni, i i:  7th E A rru laru is Lord, Salem;
; Solon, Simonton, 1
Ab’.
4al.ii . Rev. Ci • J  <’
Keiiidstoi
S a i l e d .
Sid 5th, sells Trade Wind, Gray, N. York; Amerian 
Chi. f, Se-w .d.-: G.-in, Thomas, do; Olive Avery, Gott 
Bo.-iun; 7Ui. Ocean Queen, Parker, Caiiid.-n; R ri 
Il .,!g Ion, M.-lvla, Bucksport; htli G. Osborne, Web-
i, Salem; W mS Farwell Lord Spruce Head.
D IS A S T E R S .
S.-h li D Bird. Blaekiiigton, while at anchor off Stat 
eii Island, Wednesday, during tlie gale, caught tin- in 
the galley, which was destroyed. No other damage 
sustained.
Barque D II Bills. Penny, fm New Orleans for Havre, 
b.foj-- r.-poricd as having p u tjn to  Key W.-M, leaky, 
had cuni| b-l.-d repairs, ami was reloading Jan 2''..
S b Ella l ’r. ssey, from Newcastle for N. w York, was 
at Lewes, Fdb 3. The report of her having gone 
ashore at Cape ll.-nlopeii ill the late gale was ail error
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
BOSTON -  Ar 7, sell Brave, (of Haueockl Ball, Mi 
raaoane Jun II, via New York, witli logwood to Fovvle
\ INi:YARD H A V E N -A r 5. sell Charlie Col.b, 
Met. df. and J R B .dw. II. Port Johnson lor ('.-liver’s 
Harbor; Susanna. Wilson. Rockport, Me, for Fortress
•d through Hell
and Shortness of Breath, Hoarseness, Rotlglme 
Soreness of the ih roat. Constant Hawking of Mucous 
with putrid taste in the Mouth, sad and melancholy 
feelings. Now Symptoms are the language < f disea- -. 
laud these Symptoms indicate Dyspepsia, Piles, Cc- 
. tarrli atid a dormant and diseased .-tat.- of Hie Stomach, 
1 | Bowels and Liver. And now you ttsk
“ W H E R E  IS T H E  R I.M E D Y ? ”
l i o c k h i n d  J i e t a i l  P r i c e s  C u r r c n i .
These prices are for the best article--, when not oth­
erwise «pecil:.ed or only one price given. Pol- large 
quantities prietd wxi! be a shade low. r. Corrected
R o ck l .v w , February 30, 1S7G.
Pi'oviwioiiM* l-'i ii it  n m l Ft-utluce*
Apples Vbbl........t'..D0y,4.50 Steak. U
Hiking, I? bu.—
Dried. I- ....................
cans, Y E P  1m .2.2 ... 
ref, roa-:-. ^ l b . . . .b
Spate-rib P lb.............
:<)i Ham- !' 
:»gU Poultry 4/
Chick.
Uorn.-d, V  11...........IOfl 12 Turkey®,.
Tongue, V- lb.................. Ki Ducks.,.....................b’>.j2.
deet- t  .......................... ( ie e -r................................ 14;. 1
Butler. P* it.................3’i«3". Potatoes...................... vUgf.'
t'llbbugc, b' lb................... D2 Potut.le
i Cranberrij
W IG G IN  S  PE L L E T S
pci tlie terrific cncr-m-h-' Will stand it. tile gap at 
J liieut of tli...-e ciscases.
I one, and your cries and I 
[joy, gladness and praise, 
prepared by
A V  I  U a C 4 fi 7N C o . ,  
ROCKLAND, lAAIfJS.
I For sale by a’! dm .g’sls for 50 cents a bottle, or sen’ 
| by mail on receipt of ih • price
J .  W. P e r k i n -  &  C o .,  P iu - lL in i! ,  M e . 
G E N E R A L  A G E N T S . 
RochlradNcv. 4 ,1S73. 5ml5‘
W IGG1N S l ’ELLEIrf :
Organs and Melodeons 
R epaired.
Any one having ORGANS or MELODEONS out of 
repair can have them put in good order by leaving them
Music S to re , 310 Main S treet, !
Rockland, or at the FACTORY in Union.
ly7 I S i  • o w n  O i-o w .
•w ell &  A in e s  H a l l—O n e  S ig h t  O n ly !
TUESDAY E V G , FEB. 15.
TIIE  W O R LD  FAM OUS
SK IF F  & S A Y L O R 'S
A I I .N S T I J
W 3V I> C O K N B T  l> .
4  £  N  D  M  E  N  4
6  C Q M E m A & S  6
WITH AN ENTIRE NEW  PROGRAMME. I
ADM ISSION 3 5  & 5 0  CENTS.
SIM O N T O N  B R O S .
H ave wtill oti hand several Buies eneli o f  tin  




7  C ?ents<,
- A N D -
40  INCH COTTONS
—AT—
8 CENTS PER YARD,
Which they still .OtltiaUC L> soil nt the same low figuic
G . F . K § T T ^ E D G E ,
AGENT FOR THE
Hampton Tea Comp'y, of N. Y,-
Best O o lo n g  T ea , 4 0  (ten ts .
B e s t  J a p a n , GO C en ts .
Wholesole and Retail. Samples ut Store.
9 Oppo.site th e I*o»t O liice, R ock land . '
N < F I ’K J J .: .
petition of Davis Till.-on for permission to 
wharf iiliout six hundred and fifty feet 
rs, north of Commercial Wharf near the 
tout of Sea St., it was by the City Authorities
Orth-red, That said Davis I illsou he instructed to 
give the legal notice required ; and tliat the ( 'ity ( 'oiiu- 
r Rooms in the Be
. to I
ON the l build
into tide wa
DAY, the 7th .lav ol 
1 . Hall, M .tan- consider the subject matter of wdd'm ! 
videuce; Ilium- ' CHAb. A. DAv 1
NEW Y O R K -I
K J ’ Rankin, Miller, N Y for Bostt 
G goiy. du for Portsmouth, X II 
Ar 7tli, Sarah F Bird, (of Rockl: 
zis. lo ; A Unit Jameson. ( 'andage, P 
a- R Pillsburv, Pit.-her, CardenaH.
FOR TRESS M O N RO E-A r 7. ship B D Metcalf, 
Knuds n. Liverpool, seeking.
XEW POKT—Ar 4th, s.-h William Willson, June®, 
U.11 Riv.-r f .r Matanza-, and -Id AM 5th.)
RICHMOND, YA—Ar 2, sell J.eom aaa, Aclioro, 
Portland.
SI-1 2. Liurn E Messer, Gregory. BoOoii. 
CHARLESTON—Ar 5th, s.-h Frank Jameson,
JaihuMfib Rockport.
G LOU. LS’l'E R  -  A r 7, sell Nautilus, Peck, Rockland 
for New York.
F O R E IG N .
A rat Havana, 3d, sell Mnv Munroe, Hall, Pensacola. 
Ar :c i ar.h-nas p. b 1, - 1,‘s  \l Bird, Merrill, N Y. 
A rat Havre U< 5, barque Minnie M Watts, Watt-*, 
<• w Orb :m>; Edward Cu-hing. Ni.-kersuii, Mobile.
Id fin Liverpool l-’eb 1, ship A McCallum, .Masters,
ed t 
At Bi
H'-mingwav, for Colonia, to load for Bost, 
o tf  the NW Lightship 19th, Joseph Fish, Hodgman,
from Liverpool forSW  Pa-s.
Sid fm GalleD. c 27.Mary M Bird. Packard, Madras. 
Ar at Gravesend 24th, Kendrick Fish, Fish, N Y.
barque Me: ook,
A GOOD CLOCK F0K NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING!
W.- give the new, handsome and accurate little de­
tached lever tim. -piece called T H E  ST. N IC H O ­
LAS CLOCK to any person who sends us TWO  
NEW  SU BSC R IB E R S, with $4.00 in cash. We 
warrant this Clock to keep as good time as Clocks 






•ami safety eve 
eyour Libellai
• he dissolved bel
if he should r
id husbaml, and that the
that the bonds 
In
ng B.aid child, I 
•car® may be 
o-.able ami | 
aid consist,-n 
uid as in duty h.
Rockland, Eel
STATE OF M AINE.
ppp. a rc l the abov 
itll that all the all.
,1th them- el morality of socle 
ELLA S. EI.LEMS
KNOX I
contained in this libd  by lie 
Before me.
’I’. P. PIERCE, Justice of the Peace. 
ST A TE D F M A IN E .
KNOX BS,—Supreme Judicial Court, In Vaeatiot
A. D., 187G.
On the foregoing Ouderkd, That the libelant notify 
the said Joseph IL Elieins of the pendency thereof, by 
publishing an attested copy of libel, and this order 
thereon, three weeks successively in the /iockh^tU  
Gazette, being a paper printed at Rockland, in the 
County of Knox, the last publication to be fifteen days 
at least before the next term of the Supreme Judicial 
Court, lo he hoideii at Rockland within and for the 
County of Knox, on the second Tuesday of March 
next, that lie may then and there appear and shew 
cause, if any he liave, why the prayer of said libelant 
should not be grunted.
Attest J .G . DICKERSON, Jus. Sup. Jud.Court.
3wl0 Copy—Attest EDW IN ROSE, Clerk.
IS u siness V a rd a .
Gilchrest, White &. Go.,
DKAl.ERSjtX
Ship Stores&. Chandlery
3 6  SOUTH STREET,new  Y o i r r c .
Sept. 22, 1873. ly*
JOHNSTONE
S H I R T  B O S O M S !  R. KIRKPATRICK & CO.
Which arc well worth tIn- attention of buy*
Sim onton B rothers.
Roeklaml, January 19, 1876.
x  > l i
ONE <a:.,
S A  B .I-L
W ’tf
Will sell very  c h e a p  fo r CASH, a-j the owner liar 
no use for it. Enquire of
BROW N BR O T H E R S,
*J 3IO M ain St., R ock land , M e.
ROBINSON’S CITY DRUG STORE.
fcE. KENNEDY’S CANKER CURE. A NEVEIi
fv ‘
of those beautiful
D ealers in  S h ip  C h a n d le r y , S h ip  S lo w s , t£c  
Lower W ater /
Street, \
Agents I. r Yule Coal. Iron ami Manufacturing Co,
Also for Messrs. I’crkins & Job, N. Y. & Bostou. 
t; , - Coal Charters always on hand for II. S., West 
Indu s ami South American Ports. Consignments ol
Pictou, N, a .
1 vessels and merchandise solicited. Iyl3
JOHN G. LOVEJOY’S
: I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y ,
P ia n o s  ! - P i a n o s  !
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
R o c k l a n d ,  - - M a in e .
G e rm a n  MALE C a n a r ie s  B r o w n  B r o th e r s ,
310 Street, R ock land .
NEW SHEET MUSIC
JUST RECEIVED BY
Iy7 3 1 0  .Main Street, R ockland* J
P 1.1YSI( TANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOL’ND- d with accuracy ami despatch, 
p i t v  1CITY DRUG STORE.
326 M ain  S tre e t,
Is giving the best bargains in n’l kinds of first-elass
•ver offered before formally years, in this city.^Cul 
ami examine ids goods, and find out the prices bvfora 
you make your purchases. S.uisf:iction giveu every 
timu in every particulr, or NO 8A LE.
A .
Second Store south of Berry’s Stable
S team  Dye House,
N ea r  R ailroad  B ridge, W a ter  Street, A u gu sta  j
EM LE BARBIER, Prop’r.
Awarded F irtt Premium at State Fair, J870.
Thin well-known establishment, with its admirable
facilities, is eondut 
DYER.
Dv'-insand ('lenti-ine done 
f e u  r  s  \ t :s f a c t io n .
FIRST-CLASS FRENCH , 
in a manner to givePER-
, Velvet, JlibbooH, &c., 
without ripping, or taking 
h eleanseu ami doi 
used and color res 'u :
Kid Glovt
L‘nts, Coats P in ts  and Vesta cleansed 
. Bl.t-k, Blue Black < r Indigo n tn,., ,;ni] 
■j wear. Gents garments repairing done
Jycd Black and cleansed cv 
i> n* v. g >oil» o r heavy cloth tor slo.e dyed 
in the best inanm-r, at v< ry low pricerf. 
•ived and rt'-urned promptly by Expre.-is. 
A. W IG G IN , 250 M a in  S t.,  A g e n tfo
Ac.r.xrs-F A. Dana, Waldoboro; E. W. 
ta: Jane A. Hall, Datn’a Mill-; M. 
t, B- F. Wells, Belfast. lylO.
F o r e ig n .
A P a ris  jo u rn a l  s ta tes  tiia t lio n  C arlos 
lias fled anil is e x p e c ted  to  tak e  re fu g e  on
F ren c h  te rr i to ry . I rem ain
T w o  h u n d re d  lives w e re  lost b y  an  ex - i Lamb .............W al.
plosion o f  iirv -d au ip  in  a  B elg ium  co llie ry  
la s t F riday .
A il n o rth e rn  M exico  is in  re v o lt and  a re  
m a rc h in g  upon M onterey  an d  S altillo .
T he m o v em en t is in  th e  in te re s t o f  P erlirio  
D iaz for P resid en t.
T h e  I ta lia n  g o v e rn m e n t accedes lo  the 
ap p lica tio n  o f  the P ru ssian  g o v ern m e n t 
th a t  the ju d g m e n t o f  tl.e  P ru ssian  trib u n al 
sen ten c in g  V on A rn im  to  a  te rm  o f  im ­
p riso n m en t should  tie in tim a te d  to  tile 
-C ount by th e  I ta lia n  ju d ic ia l a u th o ritie s .
I t  in s ta te d  th a t  M exico  w ill d em and  in- 
s le m n itv  o f  the U n ited  S ta tes  fo r d am a g es 
c a u s e d  by  tl.e  la te  ra id  on Lite R io  G ran d e .
A ssessors Notice.
^TMIE Assessors of Roeklaml will lie in session at 
JL their room in Berry Block on SATURDAY Feb­
ruary 12th, inst, from 9 o’clock A. M. to 5 o’clock P. M.
IwIO C. L. ALLEN, Sec.




Pork, (clear) P lb...........U> Veal, b' lb....................lUi-12
Ko uml Hog. k* I b .- . . . . l l  S teak.............................2u
G rocei'icM , c l c .
Coffee U'.lli Salt V b o x ...  10, 15, 20y30
Rio, . . ' . ...................25 52S Soap, t/ lb................... 5 h .d
Roastc-tl & gr. Rio 30 535 Sugar per lb
Java................................ 40 Granulated,.................. 12
Molusse® k" g a l...............  E xtra  cotl'ee crushed.. 11
11 avail a .........................00 Muscovado,.......................
Porto Rico,...................75 Syrup, sugar-house........ 90
New Orleans..............S0ah5 Maple per g a l. . •••••!-5"
Oil. Kerosene, l/gulUOyHO Tea, Japan, 11........ .. 75 90
P ra tt’s Astral, P guL .18  Oolong, per tb.. 40 liu bO
Devoe’s o il,................... 40 Eng. Breakfast.......... 50, (»0
Prunes. P lb................8<jto Salt, V' bu..................fiO<j75
Raisins, V 1-4 box----- 1.00 Sulrutus,....................... 8<jl0
F lo u r ,  C o r n , M e a l.  c lc .
Barley, per bu ..........75j»S5 Rice, pr II............
Buckwheat Hour per tb..<>0 Middlings, prlb,
Crucketl, wheat per lt>..OS Oats, pr hu..
I I .  B O Y N T O N ,  M . D „
HOMCSOPATHSC
P h ysician  ami Surgeon,
2 8 T  J M a in  S t r e e t ,
E 3 S N  FISHER’S
ENAM EL DRESSING
FOR
Carriage Tops and Dashers.
E ISE X  I ’lS I l E I i ,  liu H lo n , M ass.
R O C K L A N D , M E .
w<lst « f  H ig h , second N 4  > ' I ' I (  I  L
D o m e s tic .
A d m ira l S tr in g liam  died  in B rooklyn 
M onJiiy .
T l ie ju r v  in  the case o f  L an ids, o f  V ine- 
la n d ,N . >/■ c h a rg e d  w ith  m u rd e r in g  the 
e d ito r  C arru tli. re tu rn e d  a  v e rd ic t o f  n o t 
g u ilty  o n |g ro u n d  o f  in san ity .
G enera l S h e rm a n  d ec lin ed  to  be a  ca n d i­
d a te  for Llie P res id en c y . l i e  ad v o c a tes  the 
free school system  an d  b eliev es  i t  should  
n o t  he m ade a  ]>olilieal issue.
T ile  N a tiona l R epub lican  C ongressional 
co m m itte e  has elected  S en a to r C am eron  
c h a irm a n , an d  lio n . J .  M. E d m u n d s , s ec re ­
ta ry , a n d  Ja c o b  T om e, tre a su re r .
T h e  am e n d ed  a rm y  bill reduces  the s a l ­
a r ie s  o f  g e n e ra l o f  tile a rm y , lie u te n a n t 
g e n e ra l, b r ig a d ie r  General, an d  ch ap la in  
a b e u t 20 p e r  cen t. T h e  sa lar ies  o f  a ll other 




. . .  1 >3
....... F2
Benj. Wiliiams, 2d, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
OFFICE IN BERRY BLOCK, 
corner Main 'id Lime Rock Streets. Rosidctici 
Main St., S o u l. End. nearly opposite Florence St.
Corn, per b u . . . .7 — 75578 Oatmeal, pr lb.
Corn iueal, p r bu,......... 75 Rye, pr hu........
F:our, per b b l...7.75^10.50 Shorts, p r lb . . . .
Fine Feed, per lb...........1 < Potash, lum p...
Grahunr Flour, per lb . . . .5 Canned M ilk ....
Pearl Barley,...................10
F in ll, c l c .
Fish, dry cod pr lb ....5«S :
Fresh cod, pr lb ........... 0 Tongue's
"* ' ” p r lb ..  .....................»
Lobsters, pr lb.............05
Smoked salmon pr lb .25
Salt, mackerel............ 14 Smoked haddock..10u 12
Smoked herring, Smoked Alewives........2
pr box................... 40:
C o n i. W o o d , Hay. c lc .
Coni per to n . . . . 7 7559. oo Hay, piessed. lb 00«20 00
Wood, hard per |lla ir ,  pr bu...............30y,V5
cil.................. f> OOy 800 Cement, pr eusk.......... I 75
Salt, per c d .. .5 00<j6 OO.Sund, p reusk .................. 25
MiMCclInucouM.
Iron, pr lb......................... 3 | Calcined, pr c a s k .. .3 00
Nails, p rea sk ...............3 75'Superphosphate, pr lb . ..3
I’e r lb  .........................5 1 Bone meal, pr lb ..............10c
JJnseed oil, pr gal..........75! Wool, pr lb ................ 30g50
White lead, pure, p rlb ..;12  Calf skins, prflb ......... 12‘,
Ground plaster, S h eep sk in s ,........5u<j 1.50
pr cask...................1 30 Hides, prlb.....................0
jLamb Skins.........5o^l.5o
Bj. I ,. B W M L A A ’ IS,
Civil and Consulting Engineer,
Laud Surveyor aud Couveyauccr.
City Engineers Office Pillsbury Block, opposite 
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, Me. 1'J
A . .  ^ Z E .  - A - T J S T I I S r .
D E N TS S T .
OFFICE OVER T. A. WENTWORTH’S STORE,
hehhy nTx>cK.
Dentistry in all its branches promptly attended to 
ut REASONABLE PRICES.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the use ol 
Nitrous Oxide Gas.
Rockland, May 13,1874. 23
i i ix  & m i ii.
A . It. L E IG H T O N ,
Fish M arke t and Lunch Room
(U nder D o h er ty ’s M ark et,)
3 2 3  T t l i i i i i  f S t r e e t ,  -  l l o o l c l m i d
All kinds of Firili, Oysters, ChuiiH, Lobsters, etc., 
constantly on hand.
At the luneli counter, Oyster.-*, Clams, Firth and I.ob- 
.-teir« tire served ill all rttyles; also Hot Tea and Coffee, 
Milk. Hulled Corn, Pastry, etc. M eals a t  a ll h ou rs. 
Families supplied. lo
Musical In strum en ts
Of all kinds ut panic prices by
Brown B rothers,
ly7 310 Main Street, Roeklaml.
D R. COOK’S HUMOR W ASH, AN UNFAILING cure for Army Itch. Ivy Poison, Ringworms, Bar ber’s Itch, Pimples,and Eruptions of all sorts. PRICE 
50 CENTS, at
3 ROBINSON’S CITY DRUG STORE.
i v o rjr ic i± : .
DR, JOSEPH H. ESTAIlROOKhas returned from 
liis visit West, and proposes to occupy his oRI stand, in 
connection with his son, GEORGE C. ESTABROOK, 
MD.
All calls promptly answered by one or the other, duy 
oruight. 45
Germ an Goldfinches.
All W arranted S in g e r s
J. P. WISE & SON'S
HARDWARE STORE,
SI 2 and 2 1 4  M ain S treet.
EASTERN STATE NORMAL 
SCHOOL,
C A S T I N E ,  M A I N E .
1MIE Spring Term will commence February 8th,. 1876, and continue 20 weeks, including a vacation>f one week at the middle of thu terms. For pnrticu- 
ars, addresH
3w7 G. T. FLETCH K It, P r in c ip a l.
A New Era in Cookery!
P A T E N T
i r i S U - K A N C E .
T .  u S u . C A T T I A ,
A gen t for F ir s t  Class S tock  C om panies In 
T h om aston  and  V icin ity .
B usiness Prom ptly  A tten d ed  to .
Thomaston, Jan. 1, 1876.
D. T .  KEEN & SON,
DEALERS IN
FLOUR, GRAIN, FEED,
B e e f ,  P o r k ,  L a r d ,
W . I.CO O DS, GROCERIES, &c.
S H IP  STOKES F U R N IS H E D .
Corner Main & W inter S is.,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
S M I T H ’S
M ,  v  . t SESSY  BfiOTHERSM u s ic  a n d  I a n e t y  NEW livery & hack stable
SAVE M ONEY
bv sanding sb»4.75 for any Magazine and THE 
\VEI:KI.Y TRIBUNE (r.-iul»r » n ) .(> r» 3 .7 S  
fur tl,<- Magazine met TICK SEMI-WEEKLY TRI- 
KUNE (regular price ®3). Addresa
Rlyi-2 T H E  T R IB U N E , Now Y ork .
S T O R E . M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , Me.
V
jA eknow ledged a t  S igh t to  be
a E i
Helling UNL'SllALI.V LOW t i l l .  Season.
W e have Chickering & Son's, Bourne’s, 
and E m erson’s, Pianos,
.'Mason & H am lin . G eorge W ood ’s anil T aylor  
& F a r ley ’s Organs, and a Good V ariety
o f  M elodeons for sa le  LOW  
for cash  or cred it.
EASY TE R M S BY INSTALM ENTS, 
j 'l'lie tim es d em and  the best in s tru m en ts  at
the very  l o w e s t  p r ic e s , and
2 7 8  M A IN  S T R E E T
is a safe place to make your purchases.
We have an excellent assortment of Violins, Guitars,
Banjos, French and German Aecordcons, Flutinas, 
Concertinas, Tamborines, Flutes, Fifes, Drums,
etc. Also, Instruction Books for all of the 
above Instruments, Singing Books,
S hed  Musi -, I’iano Covers 
(of vatious kinds)
and Stools.
Our Variety department is complete, embracing in 
part, the following
Reticules, B a s k e ts ,  I'ortetnonnaies, Pocket Books, 
Pocket Knivc-, Vtues, New Styles Initial Statioti-
t ry, M riling Desks, Picture- Frames, Dolls, 
iiru  lies, Photograph and Autograph Al­
bums, Diaries ami Almanac* for 1S76, 
aud knicK-knacki* too numerous to mention.
3 B o o rs  South o f  th e  T h orn d ik e H otel.
33 A L B E R T  S M I T H .
Any style ol Single or Double Team luruishcd at 
short notice aud at reasonable ruteu.
Best a ccummodations for Boarding Horses and 
transieu t Teams, in the city.
Particular attention is given to furnishing team 
uml Coaches lor funerals.
Also, Books kept at this office fort he different Stage 
Lines, where ali orders should be left.
FRED II. BERRY. 
CHAS. 11. BERRY.
Rockland, Jan . 1.H876 . 5
D . N . B IR D  &  C O ,
CSuccessors io G. U’. Jlrown (ftCo.,) DKALEKS IN
West India Goods and Groceries.
Also, Hard and Blacksmith’s. Coal, W ood, llay  
Baud, Fire Brick and Cement.
N O . 6 ,  R A N K IN  B L O C K -
Rockland,Del. 5, 1875.
‘ ' 'G i i i j i i .
IT WILL SOT
C o r r o d e  a n d  l ’o iso n , l ik e  C o p p e r  W a r e ,  
C r a c k , l ik e  C a st  Iro n  o r  E a r th e n  W a re , 
R u s t ,  l ik e  T in  W a re ,
C r a c k le ,  l ik e  P o r c e la in  L in ed  W a re .
E very P iece Warranted.
Call in a n d  s e e  it a t th e  S to re
..........OF..........
W a d d i n g  I n v i t a t i o n s .—L a te s t  S ty le s
witli or’whhout monogram, and envelopes to 
match, furnished at.short noticeAT t h is  ok
P A T E N T  S H I P P I N C  T A G S
P r i n t e d  t o  o r d e r  a t ;  S h o r  
J fo t io a -
2 1 2  2 1 4  31 a in  S tr e e t .
'IJ llA I . 'X S  WORMWOOD CORDIAL TOXIC, i for Weak ami Disordered Stomachs. Excellent 
in Bilious Difficulties, J  iumliae, Loss of Appetite, etc., 
etc. PRICE 60 CENTS, at






For Coflfilis, Colds, Croup, 
Astlnua, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough.
V I W C J 3  OO C JE IN T JS .
’ Prepared only by
WIGGIN & ROSE,
21S Main Street,
3 in'» I ROC Ii LAN D, M E.
M r . F .  S A C K E R ,
Barber and lla ir  D resser,
Takes pleasure In informing liis patrons ami the public 
that he bus returned to his
Oil S M  - o  Main St.,
which lias been entirely renovated since tin; late fire, 
where lie will be happy to serve them with all opera­
tions in ids line iu the most skillful uml satisfactory 
manner. 1
R. COOK’S ELIXIR OF CALISAYA BARK 
and Iron. The best Tonic in the Market. Price
mts and $ I per bottle, at
; ROBINSON’S CITY DRUG STORK.
SMOKERS! ATTENTION! THE BEST LINE of Cigars in Knox County, at 3 ROBINSON’S CITY DRUG STORE.
C u r ls  a t  G io lf a y ’
MCCLINTOCK’S COUGH STOPPER IS AN infallible cure for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Infiueuza, and all diseases oi 
the Throat and Lungs. PRICE 35 CEN IS, at
50 ROBINSON’S CITY DRUG STORE.




O ac Whooping Cough.£ C9 PRICE FIFTY CENTS.as Prepared only byC3 W ICCIN & ROSE,O 218 Maiu St., Rockland, Me.
A D V E R T ISIN G , C heap , Good, Systematic • 
J \ .  All persons who conteiuplete making contra » 
wttli newspapers for the insertion of advertiremea a, 
should seliii '*r> c ta» to Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 41 Park 
Row New Yorici’oi tt^IrPA M PH  LET-BOOK(aiaofy/- 
serenth (-di/ttm.confuiniag ’«*h» ol over 2000 newspapers 
ambestimatess,lowing thecosi. Advertlseinenta taken 
for leading papers in many States at 2 tremendous re 
duct ion from publishers' rates. G kt t i iK S v4?*-
ROBINSON’S CITY DRUG STORE.
D issolution  of C o-Part- 
nersliip.
T*
S. Kalioch in I lie peddling busineHH, and collect all 
debts owed the firm, excepting those mentioned aborqt 
The above mentioned peddle debts will be settled by 
F. S. Kalloch. A. C, HAMILTON,
F. S. KALLOCH.
A. C. HAMILTON.
0 -  G . M O F F I T T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
: Represents T h irty -n iue  M illion Hollars. 
Uzr' Losses adjusted at this office,’
N o .  2 8 7  U n io n  B l o c k , 1 
5 ROCKLAND, MAINE.
C H A S .  A .  D A V I S ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK.
ROCKLAND, MAINE. -»5tf
I L  N .  K E E N E ,
DEALER IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
Moccaaina, Sole Leather, W ax Leather, French 
and American Unit'Skins, Machine Belting,] 
Linings and Shoe Findings,
I .in d s t  y  S tr e e ts ,
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
KALLOCil & U HITE, Proprietors.
.-♦-ITT Berry Brothers’ Livery Stable is connected with 
the House.
O. A. K alloch , )J. C. WlIITK. I








KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock 
land, on the third Tuesday of January, 1876.
4 CERTAIN Instrument, purporting to be the ioat
J. V will and testament of IRA WATERMAN, late 
of North Haven, in said County, deceased, having be-m 
presented for probate:
Ordered , That notice be given to nil persona inter­
ested, by publishing a copy of this order, In the 
land Gazette, printed at Rockland, in said Couuty, 
three weeks successively, that they may apiA-ar at a 
Probate Court to be held at Roeklaml, iu aaid Couaty, 
on the third Tuesday of February next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said instrument ahould not 
lie proved, approved and allowed as the last will and 
testament of tiie deceased.
3w8 E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A t t e s t T .  P. P ierce, Register.
D R. COOK’STOOTHACIIE AND AGUE CURE.Sure cure for Toothache, etc. PRICE 25 CENTS.AT I ITY DRUG STORE.
This is a beautiful Quarterly Journal, finely illustrat­
ed, ami containing an elegant colored Frontispiece with 
the fir*t nunilier. Price only 25 cents for the year. Thu 
first No. for 1876 just issued. tf^-VIok’a F low er  and  
Vegetable Garden, 35 cents; with cloth covers 66
Address, JAMES VICK,’ Rochester, N. Y.
For Coughs, Colds, 
Croup, Asthm a, 
B ron ch itis,
AND
W h o o p in g  C o u g h .
PRICE FIFTY CENTS.
Prepared by
W ICCIN & ROSE,
2 1 8  M a in  S t r e e t ,
31110I ROCKLAND, ME.
OTANIOAL MEDICINES A SPECIALTY AT 
ROBINSON’S CITY DRUG STORE
To B usin ess Men.
If you w an t lab e ls  
I f  you w ant posters  
I f  you w aut c ircu lars  
I f  yo u  w a u t  h a n d -b ills  
I f  y o u  w a n t eu velop es  
I f  you w a n t b ill-h e a d s  
I f  you  w a n t sh o w -ca rd s
If you want any kind of JOB PRINTING, leave or 
send your orders at the GAZETTE OFFICE aud se­
cure them on short notice, at low rates, tuid In the very 
best style, every time. c
1710li PURE AND RELIABLE MEDICINES GO ’ to tiie" 3 ROBINSON’S CITY DRUG STORE.
R e
I3 B A N X S , T o w n  O rders a n d .A u d lto rs  
Reports printsdjatjshort notice
® lie ( f lo r i s t .
1 o who.., all communications for this department must 
be addressed, at this ollice. Contributions, (pies, 
lions and suggestions are invited.
P L A N T S  F O K  S A L E .
M rs. A d iliton , th e  ed itre ss  o f  th is d e p a r t­
m en t. w ill rece ive  new  p la n ts  w eekly  a f te r 
l 'e h . 12tll. at h e r  reside- lice on  ( I rove S tree t, 
an d  th e  p ub lishe rs  tak e  p leasu re  in recom ­
m en d in g  th e ir  re ad ers  to  ca ll upon Mrs. A. 
w h e n ev er they  d esire  to  o rd e r  o r p u rchase  
p lan ts  o r to  ob ta in  an y  in fo rm ation  in r e ­
lation  to  th em .
N O V E L T IE S .
-  inches a p a rt, ac co rd in g  to  the  v arie ty . 
This is a  m uch  b e tte r m ethod  th an  p o ttiin g  
them  off in  flow er-pots, as it  no t only 
saves tim e an d  room , b u t th ey  a lw ays do 
better. In  the flow er-pots they  a re  liab le 
to he ih ied up. an d  the ten d e r roots of the  
seed lin g  p lan t thereby  q u ick ly  destroyed . 
“ FractieM  F loricu lture , ” f d e r  Henderson.
T h e  S p rin g  w ork  o f  th e  florist has al 
re ad y  com m enced  an d  th e  la rg e  flower- 
g ro w e rs  a re  em p lo y in g  th e ir  full force in 
p  ick in g  and  sen d in g  b y  m ail an d  express 
in all d irec tio n s  th e ir  floral tre a su re r , 'flic 
ca ta lo g u es  th is season do n o t fu rn ish  a
list o f  so  n ianv  u n tried  novelties  :ts t in - ! his hom e w as •* a  ve 
1 .s i .  Inti sonic n e n  k inds p rom ise  to In- I '
dec ided  acqu isitions to  th e  flow er g ro w er.
In  G e ran iu m s we have th e  “ O thello '*
'I’he dah lias  o f  to-day are  fa r  su p erio r to  
those of ten  y ia r s  ago , b e in g  m ore g lo b u ­
la r  in shape , w h ile  the colors a re  m ore 
b rig h t an d  beau tifu l. W h ere you have 
i la rg e  law n and  w ish to  ex h ib it flowers 
for efleet.do  not forget these. They should 
he p lan ted  out as soon as  all d a n g e r from 
frost is passed in good so il, not too rich  
and  w et. o r you w ill have n o th in g  hut 
leaves. I f  you can  sh ad e th em  from  the 
b u rn in g  sun  betw een  tw elve  an d  tw o 
o’clock th e ir flow ers will last m uch longer. 
P lan ts about six  inches deep  and  four feet 
a p a r t :  and  w hen p la n tin g  p u t a  neat stick  
alongside the tid ie r so th a t w hen your 
plant is a  foot o r tw o  h ig h  it can he tied  to 
it — F n ra l N ew  Yorker.
.M A TT H EW  V A S S A K .
D escended from F rench  stock, though  
horn in a little  tow n in N orfolk, E ng land , 
h um ble  farm house 
•s in len g th  and  a 
sing le  sto ry  in b ig h t,’’ his fa th e r w as an 
[ E nglish  fa rm er.
' Such w ere  his In .m id .• su rro u n d in g s .
Hut only a day 's  jo u rn e y  from  the little  
v illage was th e  e iiv  o f  N orw ich, an d  in 
• ihat city  tow ered  one o f the old ca th ed ra ls  
w hich m ust he unconscious educato rs  o f  
all the ch ild ren  w ho g ro w  iqi u n d er th e ir 
shadow , an d  th a t  ’his did not fail o f  its 
efleet oil the hoy 's m ind  the  m em ory  o f  the 
... , ,  , . I old m an  o f  three-score an d  ten  ah im dan t-
w i.I j roh  »hly si .1 well th is  sp rin g . A new  , iy proV(Mp
H is p aren ts  did not belong  to  the  E s ta b ­
lished < 'liiireh. w hose coffers w ore full, and
a C ard in a l red . a free  g id w e r  an d  bloom er 
T h e  doub le Je w e l, a  fine sca rle t, d w a rf  and  
very double. In Fueltsias. on e  th a t w: 
g n - i t iy  sough t for las t yea r, a douhh 
w h ile  c e n te r  w ith  b rig h t s ca rle t calyx 
Th:-- th o u g h  co - lin g  m ore  th an  o ld e r sort:
D a isy  “ C row e,* ' th e  c e n te r  o f  w hich 
yellow  m arg in e d  w ith  d a rk  crim son , said  
to  m easu re  five in ch es  in c irc u m feren ce  
an d  very  double, w ill g iv e  g re a t p leasu re , 
a -  e v e ry o n e  lo v e -tb e  d ai-y , so easily  g ro w n  
an d  sw eet.
M any o f  tin l i s t  y e a r  novelties  th a t 
proved  successful in th is co un try  a re  L(‘ing
w hose ilile res ls  wi-re nfliliatcd w ith  those 
o f th e  m onarchy . In  the y ea r o f  M atthew  
V assar’s b irth . 1792, th e  French R evolu tion  
w as sh a k in g  a ll th e  th ro n es  o f  the C o n ti­
nen t. and  the  th re a ts  o f  the royal p a rty  in 
E ng land  d rove in to  e x ile  m any  stanch  Dis­
sen ters  in sea rch  o f civil and re lig ious lib ­
e r ty . T hus, w hen the hoy w as only  four
n t o u t la rg e ly  th is season, bu t th e  double yea rs  old, he w as b rough t to  A m erica .
B u t le a v in g  strife  an d  con ten tion  at hom e, 
xeited  canvass 
n the ri-
g e ra iiiu n i Be N e g re , so h ig h ly  spoken o f  in 
n ea rly  ev e ry  C ata logue, proves a perfect 
fa ilu re  here, and we a re  told th e  florists in 
P o rtlan d  had no  b e tte r success. As thd 
n ew  ea ta lo g iie seo m e w ith  line illu s tra tio n  ? 
an d  glow in g  desc rip tions , one can  hut wish 
for the pu rse o f  F ortuna!us, a lth o u g h  a few 
fine p lan ts  w ell ea red  fc r  g ive m o re  real 
sa tisfac tion  th an  m any , esp ecia lly  ' w hen 
o u r  space  is lim ited .
’ I tO P A tiA T IO N  <>E P L A N T S  
B V  S E E D S .
th ey  found it ag a in  in 111 
w hich w as then  g o in g  on hetw  
val P resid en tia i can d id ates , A dam s, and 
Jcfl’erson . A fter the election , how ever, 
they  d e rid e d  to  m ake A m erica th e ir  p e rm a ­
n en t hom e, and a f te r  m uch  consideration  
and  m any  d isap p o in tm en ts , M atth ew ’s fa­
th e r  at last bo u g h t him  a sm all farm  in 
Poughkeepsie, w here the hom e-b rew ed  ale 
o f  old V assa r soon becam e a  m ore re m u ­
n era tiv e  in v es tm en t th an  th e  farm . By 
the tinii? M atthew  w as lift ecu y ea rs  old lie 
could not he induced  to  lak e  an v  part in 
the  brew in g  business, and  eq u a lly  averse 
was lie to  his fa th e r’s n e x t plan o f  m ak in g  
h im  a  ta n n e r’s  ap p ren tice . B ut look ing  at 
his refusal as a  hoy’s freak , the fa the r 
w ent on w ith th e  p re p ara tio n s  till tin ’ a r t i ­
cles o f  in d en tu re  w e re  d ra w n  an d  the 
day  set on w ’-ich M atthew  w as to  go to 
the tan n e r. T h e  m o rn in g  eam e. hut the 
hov diil not, for before that t im e  lie had 
en listed  his m o th er in his schem e o f o p ­
position. l ie  w as on ly  follow ing  ou t his 
fa the r’s ex a m p le  w hen , w ith  his e x tra  
w ard robe, consist in g  o f  a sh irt an d  a p a ir
R e v . E . D , W i n s l o w ,  t h e  F o r g e r .  
A G lim p se  o f  I l l s  L ife .
T h e  Boston papers g iv e  th e  follow ing 
d eta ils  o f the  life os th e  las t g re a t  villiaii 
w ho has p u t the sea betw een  him  and  his 
v ic tim s :
E zra  D. W inslow' w as born in W h ite­
hall. N. Y.. S ep tem b er fi 1S.“,9. and  his 
boyhood 's days w ere passed in W are, 
w here  his fa th e r who w a in hum ble c ir ­
cum stances, resided . H ere lie w orked in 
a  factory  as a bohhin-hny and  in various 
capac ities, sav in g  his ea rn in g s w ith  the de 
term in atio n  to get a liberal education  w ith  
th e  view  o f  e n te r in g  the  m in is try . T h is 
his indom itab le  e n e rg y  en a b le .1 him  to a c ­
com plish , an d  in I Silt I, w hen abou t 21 yea rs  
o f  ag e , he w as ca lled  to  a  church  at I’hil- 
lipston, w h ere  he rem ained  about a yea r, 
lea v in g  them  u n d er a  linaueial cloud. 
From  h ere he went to  the  n e ig h b o rin g  
tow n o f  South  K oyalston. w here he 
preached  w ith  g re a t accep tan ce  for a yea r. 
C h este r F acto ry  v illa g e  w as tin* next 
scene o f  his pastora l labors, altd  la* was 
th e re  w hen th e  w a r broke out.
He then  ra ised  a co m pany  o f  forty eight 
m en an d  jo in ed  Billy W il-on ’s Z ouaves. 
W hile th e  re g im e n t was ly ing  at Y ork ­
tow n lie w as com m issioned  by G overn  »r 
A ndrew  as ch ap la in  o f lh e  n in eteen th  reg i 
m e n l M assachusetts  vo lun teers. Hi hea lth  
fa ilin g  h im , he w as -tihseqiien lly  t ra in  
ferred . th ro u g h  the * personal in fluence o f 
P resident Lincoln, to  the e h a m p la im y  of 
the flagship  L an caster o f tin* Pacific -.jiia.l 
rmi. It w as w hile in th is serv ice on the 
Pacific coast that he lir.-t developed a m an ia  * 
for specu la tion , ns w hen the squadron  lay 
before San F rancisco  he w as in the habit 
o f  g o in g  ashore  and  d ab b lin g  in m in in g , 
and  o th e r fancy H ocks, m ak in g  a s  ai- h i - 1 
$ 4 D00 o r  -$5000 one da \ and  lo sin g  it th e . 
n ex t. At th e  em l o f  t wo years lie was re-! 
licv ed  an d  o rd e red  to  report to  tin* ( ‘barb  
tow n N avy y ard , w here he drew pay as 
c h a p la in  until o rd e red  Io the n a w  yard  at 
Pensacola . H is h ea lth  ag a in  ta ilin g  him , 
lie w as d isch arg ed  from  the serv ice.
H e nex t appeared  as a liiin is ler in I .u n i .- ,  
liu, then  al M erid ian  s tree t. Ea t Boston, 
a l te r  w hich favorable im hiccm cnl l>. in 
offered him  to em ig ra te  to S edalia , M.*••., he 
rem oved his fam ily  th ith e r  a n .1 resum ed ; 
his old business o f  p re a c h in g  on the t i l l ;  
day  o f  the week and  se llin g  hoots and 
<hoes on the o th e r s ix . A ugust 27. lHiS, 
his nam e First appeared  as business o r p u b ­
lish in g  agent ol Zion H erald , of w inch ; 
G ilbert H aven  was the ed ito r, am i this po-j 
sition lie held up to I .•l.uarv 2, l ‘-7 l, when 
he w as re tired , and  Mr. Alonzo S. W eed, 
th e  present ag e n t, was appo in ted  in Ids 
place. D uring  th is tim e he was in s lru - ' 
m en ta l in organiz in '', a b ranch  o f  the 
M ethodist chu rch  a t  B rookline, p re ach in g  
th e re  for several m on ths until they  w ere 
ab le to  locate a  pastor.
’File nex t tw o year- he w as in the h o n e  
o f  represen ta tives, and  was an ac tiv e  p ro ­
h ib ition ist ami a very prom inent m em h.-r. 
All th is tim e he was \< ry d e e p in  p.-ul •- 
tion . l ie  had previously  rem oved Io An 
hu rn d a le , ami had pu rchased  o r w as a p a r ­
ty  to  the pu rchase  o f a farm , w hich wa 
c u t u p  into house lots. l ie  then built 
several la rg e  houses and  subsequen tly  
several sm alle r ones, for specula tion . 
Som e o f  these w ere sold at the lim e and 
o th ers  at a  la te r  period. H e was engaged
PREMIUM LIST
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T H E  R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T T E .
T I IE  K O C K EA N D  G A Z E T T E , which has u..w ciiteieil upon its Gist, year, i- an 
Iii.l.'prii.lciit Local ainl Family N«w.-pap.-r, and will continue lo be an advocate of law, 
order and morality, and tin- friend of all ideas, iiilln.-ui-.-s, movements and enterprises 
which lend to promote the material, social and political welfare of tlie community. State 
and Nation. It will give all the local news of the eity.'as well as the retail prices cur. cut, 
r.-al estate salts, ete., and will briefly present all the items of county n. ws that can be 
gathered by our corps of correspondents in the several towns of tin* county. More par­
ticular ath ntioii will he paid to the latter department this year titan ever before. We 
shall endeavor to make our Farm Department of value to those who cultivate farm or 
garden, whi!,- the Fior d Department will he of especial interest to our lady readers.
We would like Io send tit.- Gazette , during the next few months, into a, least 5 00  
households in Knox County where it is not now received, and in order to bring our pap, r 
more cUcclively to the notice of those whom we would lie glad to welcome as stihscrihers, 
we depart from our usual custom and signalize the national centennial year by (diet ing 
the following
m W R D IH A R Y  IfcBUCEMENTS,
1-'. r N EW  S l'B S C IU  BEK S, wliiclt an* olh red /!>/• this //. nr only, and constitute ll.e
M ost L iberal P rem ium  List
al |>:,pi ic reader will it. 
i the operation, 
loss. We oil'.
I.ei e x pee ’ ‘.bat i
lice that we cannot give these premiums 
aid tin refore that we can not give them 
them fo r p ro c u r in g  new su h sc r i-  
taiti our patrons, and that thus we may 
lets, instead of paying a salary o r cote-liu illy derive a hem lit; 
missions to canvassers.
By special arrang. mcnls with the W E E D  S E W IN ti M A C H IN E  CD., the L i ­
c i t  S H A L T  31 A M  1'ACTt B IN G  CD., and the manufacturers of the “ H . Ni.-h 
<das ( ’lock,” we are enabled to oiler the loll..wing attractive premiums on these unusual 
ly favorable terms.
lie.-pe, ’.ing the quality of the silver plated goods ollcrcd as premiums, we can give no 
b. It.-r guaranti e, than lie- fact that the Lucius Hart M fg. (.’«>. is a w. II known bou.e<>: 
more than forty years standing and lir.-t class reputation, and that its goods stand among 
the h, s| o f their class.
The Weed Sewing Machines are lir.-t class machines in every respect, and tin- plan mi 
which w c otl'.-r them n ill enable a person to obtain one on the easiest terms.
'I 'l l! '.  SI*. N IC H O LA S CLOCK, which we oll'i-r a- a premium for obtaining only 
T U  O subscribers, is a perfect little gem of a lime piece, having a detached lev i « • 
eapemetil, and warranted to keep good tion- and give satisfaction.
N .tier, that \ 
h. r of subcrlln
r prem ium s on t 
i the premium ; :
, low the number and <b scription of each premium, its regular price, and tin- 
• ubseribcl'S al $2.00 I'acb required to obtain il.
< Ic.icc of Napkin Hitt *. Hutu r 
Shell, earn
Fruit Knife,
- t.  Nicholas ('lock,
K ioto, Fork and Spoon, in i 
B u tter  Di li. , -m..Her than  No. In ,, 
Hall .I. .n  la id . . , ....... | o ik -
Machine No. I,
Premiums Nos. !. 
,-iver will pay fri igl
In fo ld  suh.eiihers and $l..^»iu ea.-li.
. 11 for I sub ■ l ibers altd - 1.7'» in ca- h.
Mil s, libers and ,-’ l.t
12 and 1 I lo f  sub.- 
I f,.rf. sti’.ci ihers :
.. la ft 1.1 $10. Gil ( • la -libs, ribers and - I l.(D; r lor lo
id $17 
nib. r-
C O A .L !  c o a l :
—AT—
W I I O I a E S A I Z E  O i l  l i K ' f A I I . .
—ALSO—
Wood, Hay, Sand, Hair, 
B ricks, Cement, etc.
C h a s . T . S p e a r  &  Co.
Spear Wharf, Foot of Park St,








H 0  V H P
M isce llan eou s-
A we approach the year 1876, thctc is a deep and
?>. growing interest in the C nlcnnial Histoiy of our
* mtry. To meet a popular demand, 1 have just com­
pleted arrangements with the well known N A T IO N ­
A L P U B L IS H IN G  CO., of Philadelphia, to solicit 
orders in Knox County, for their
CENTENNIAL HISTORY
UNITED S T A T E S .
The chief points of superiority of this work over others 
of the kind an-, that it is fresh from the pen of the 
author; is one third larger; contains nearly double the 
number of illustration.-; embraces a grut.hie accounts 
of Hu- great
C entennial E xhibition ,
(o he held in Philadelphia, in 1S76, and is furnished a 
a smaller price.
Cn ’ Please examine t 'i s  work before purchasing 
any other.
J .  I*. C O W L ES,
C a m d e n , M e.
CALIFORNIA
Embraces under ono manag.-nu-nt tin- Great Trunk 
Bailway Lines of the \V L M ‘ and N O R T H W E ST , 
ami. with its numerous brunches ami connections, forms 
the shortest ami quicke.-l mute between Cuicaco and 
nil points in Illinois, W isconsin , Noui' iilkn Micii 
, Minnesota , Iowa, N ebraska , c a i.iio u .nia
ul tin- W estek .n T ei its
Omaha mid California Line
Is the shortest ami best route for all points in Xoutii- 
iKN Illinois, Iowa, Dakoi a, Nlkuaska, W vom 
inc . ('(*t.ot:a i><>, Ut a h , Ni;vaha . Ca i.ik *icnia, (>t:t; 
co.N, Ch in a , J apan  a m * A i stk a lik . Its
Cliicag'o, fladknn anil Si. Paul Line
Is tin- shot! line for X'nltTlIKKN W iscon- in and 
Minnesota, and l..r M u» iso \, S r. Pvt t., Min m ; vp 
ol.l.-, Dil i ill and all points in the Great Northwc-t. 
Its
Winona am! St. Pi-h-i- Line
Green Bay ami tlarqiii lte Lipe
Is iln- only line for J  vnesv i 
Dt Lac, GsHKosn, Appi.e i 
aha , Nt«; vt nee , Makqi ei 
ami tl.e Lake S i peiuou Co
Is the
E, W.
i B VV. Em
H oiciiton , B anco* .
Freeport ami l>ulmi|ui- Line
for Ei U, Ft! I I
Female. Send your addre: 
something that will bring ye 
\ \  ANT in lioimrahlv ov.r $ l ’.o a month sur
M 0 N 1J V **1 r V 1 x r< u : s -1 * '" ,N*
w ■
eh St , X. V. 4wT
CENTENNIAL HISTORY
points via Fr* eport. It.-
fliLa"'*) ami Milwaukee Line
Is tin- ol.l Laki- Shore Rout**, ami is the only tim­
ing through Ev VNST..N, Lake Fokest, flrcui 
P vitk, \ \  VI Kt.CAN, B.vi im :, Ki.nosiia  l.> Mil.
E'lillman Palace Cars
.* run mt all through trains of this road 
I'his is the ONLY LINE running ih.se cars het w* 
lieago and St. Paul, Chicago an,I Milwaukee,
*.l Wimma.
L’lii-
T IM E  IS M O N E Y !
EVERYBODY READ
T h is  A d v e r t i s e m e n t !
A n  A c c u r a te  a n d  R e l ia b le
T H IR T Y  H O U R  T IM E  P IE C E
FO R  ONLY S2.O O .
A GOOD CLOCK
A N D
A  P A W  N E W A P E K
D ^ F O R  ONLY $ 3 . 0 0 !  a 5 J  
T o Xevv S u b sc r ib e r s .
A Clock as a Prem ium  
for obtaining*
O nly T w o  S u b sc r ib e rs !
’I’he p ro p a g atio n  o f p lan ts , o f  all k inds, 
by  seeds, is a  m a tte r  in w h ich  in structions 
• in on ly  to  a ce rta in  e x te n t be g iven .
L ong  ex p e rien c e  can only  g ive th e  neees- 
s irv  know ledge for the full u n d ers ta n d in g  
o f  tli.- p ro p e r te m p e ra tu re  and  h um id ity  
essentia l for the  successful g erm in a tio n  of 
lh e  diflerent. v a rie tie s . I t  m ay  he laid 
dow n as  a safe ru le , how ever, th a t for the 
h a rd ie r  varie tie s, a  low m edium  tem pera-
1 ire  is requ ired , say  from  -15 -  to  110 * , and stock ings, tied  up  
fo r the te n d e r  specie-;, a te m p e ra tu re  from  '•bnitlv tru d g ed  h 
75 3 lo  90 “ . I la m in irg  fe rry , a
I f  P ansy  seed is sow n in J u ly  o r  A ugust, foi m o th er good- 
w lierc  the te m p e ra tu re  in th e  shade ave- w ent aero:
ra g es  SO = , no m a tte r  how  m oist the  soil seventy-five 
is k e p i ,  if  g e rm in a tio n  tak e s  p lace a t  all r iv e r w as to  him  
it w ill he o f m . feeble a kind that th e  seed- ,o  h ’s fa the r, for it 
lings w ill not con tinue  a h ea lthy  ex istence , tw een  him  and  
hut i f  the  sam e seed wi re so w n  in S ep tem - before he found 
b e r  o r  O ctober, w ith  an  a v e ra g e  tem p era  sto re, and  in fot 
tun* o f  -ay  f»0- in the shade . 7t quick and  <<’id s  had frrown 
h ea lth y  g e rm in a tio n  w ould he the re su lt, do llars. W ith  tl 
'Flic s on e  ru le ap p lie - to  < in era rias . Cal- fa th e r to  becom e I 
eeo larias. A uricu las. P rim u la s , an d  all oth- T h en  eam e anothi 
e r  p lan ts  o f  th is  h a lf-h a rd y  n a tu re . E ng- fa the r’s b rew ery  
lish . Scotch an d  Irish  g ard en ers , before b ro th e r m e t a  sudd 
1 h iv  have  had  tim e f.*r ex p e rien c e  in th is  Ah efl’ort 
co u n try , a re  apt to  f i l l  in to  th e  co m m o n  failed an d  th e  f: 
e r ro r  o f  -ow in g  these  seeds too  soon. Mint 11 farm , w here he 
T h o u g h  it is p ro p e r  to  sow  seeds in J u ly  m a in d e r o f  h is tro u h h  
an d  A ugust in E n g lan d , w ith  u s  in th is T hus, a t tw e n ty  yea 
Section, it m ust he delayed  Io S ep tem b er forced ag a in  Io begin 
o r  O ctober, and  in w arm  la titu d es  s till la- the w ork  w hich  lie tin 
te r . o r  fa ilu re  i< a lm o s t ce rta in  to  follow , a sm all sca le , an d  at la 
On the o th e r hand , i f  w e a ttem p t to  ger- ness o f  b re w in g . T h re e  ha 
in itia te  P o rtu la ea s . Balsam s, A m aran th -, w e re a ll  th a t  h is re sources e 
Z innias, oi o th e r p lan ts  o f  trop ica l o rig in , un d erta k e , b u t he devo ted  hi 
in the  m ed ium  ten ijie ra tiirc  o f  ."»«•- they  lv lo  his business, 
w ill e ith e r  rem ain  do rm an t until a  h ig h er M odest in his ideas, he v 
te m p e ra tu re  occurs, o r  perish . Ig n o ran ce  , eve r. to  support a wife, the 
of. o r  in a tten tio n  to. th ese  conditions, is the y o u n g  coup le co stin g  a 
fa r o flener lh e  cause  o f  fail tin* th an  w ant d ie d  an d  fifty do llars, and  In 
o f  v ita lity  in seeds. a  house at forty  d o llars  a ve:
W h e th e r seeds a rc  sow n in th e  open hoi - In  o rd e r to  succeed , M attle  
d e r , in  th e  window  g ard en  o f the  jw rlo r, needed  capita l n s  much as 
in the hot-bed. «»r g re e n h o u se , the sam e Y ork, in the re ig n  r 
co n d itio n --lio iild  he follow ed, as fa r a -  m en < - Ami as the i 
p ra c ticab le . In the open Im rder th e re  the am bitious  duk* 
not a lw a y - a choice o f  soil, hu t ;f  s;.jj js p , , p ac ity . as a f te r  t\  
he p repai.-d . h l it he o | a  lig h t n a tu r e : s tru g g le , the  ca p ita l ea m e I 
le a f  m ould  from  Ip,, w oods, an d  well pul- lie w as tw en ty -tw o  years 
vc riz e iF ‘,,u< k from  tin.* sw tpnps, a re  e x c e l- : that tim e th e  reco rd  o f his 
h 'Jd 'to  sift as a c o v e rin g : or. w here it is ’ on lv  o f  success a n d  inerea 
o b ta in ab le  tin* m ould form ed by  decayed  T h e  e h a rac t< r, th en , o f 
refuse hop- : o f  g n  at va lu e  a .- a  c o v e r in g ; V assar C o llege cam e o f  a  
fo r  seeds. W«* have em ployed  th is  e x c h i- ! It was fo rm ed  in d an g e r, 
sively as  a; c o v e rin g  for see d s o f  ail k ind - poverty , an d  g re w  b y  s 
fo r  many year.-, w ill; r* -nil.-, w hich  have  j honesty , ea rn estn e ss , perse 
b e e r  va-tb. - u p erio r to  those w  had  w hen my. ’an d  a d e te rm in a tio n  to 
w e ijid not use it . i hum ble sp h e re .— A nna  ( ’
It in iift he borm  in m ind , th a t a t first J / /u r p t r ’d M agazine f o r  Feb 
seeds do not so m uch net .1 a  fe rtile
lin y do one h av in g  tin- necessary  m eehani- H a te  not. It
h andkerch ie f. In
X»il m ile
• a lo  
e k e t :
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th w hile
■al e o n d ilie ii: th is is fi.und exa , llv ill lhe life is n o t lo n g  flio iig li to  m ak e it pay  to
el e rish  ill w ill o r hard  th o u g h ts  to w ard  
an v  one. W hat if  th is m an lias ehealed  
veil o r  Ih a t w om an played  yon fa lse? W hat 
if  th is  friend has forsnlicn you in y o u r lim e 
o f  need , o r th a t one. h av in g  won y o u r nt- 
mosl confidence, y o u r w arm est love, lias 
concluded  th a t  lie  prefers to  insider and 
t re a t  you as  a  s tra n g e r?  L e t it  a ll pass. 
, W h a t dill',•renee w ill it m ake Io you ill a 
lew  vears. w hen you go  lienee lo lhe nil- 
diseov, red  c o u n try ?  All w ho ill- trea t you 
' now w ill be m ore so rry  fur il then  Ilian you, 
even ill y o u r deepest d isap p o in tm e n t, and  
W e know  it  is a p rae liee  very  com m on . g rief, call he, A few m ore sm iles, a  few 
w ith  am a te u rs , and  m any  g ard en ers , w hen ' m ore p leasures, nm eh  pain, a  little  Im rry- 
s la r l in g  seeds in IioI - Im-i I o r g re e n -h o u se ,! in g  and  w o rry in g  th ro u g h  the w orld , som ,
lig h t n ,.iistn rc-ri la in in g  n a tu re  o f  hop 
m ou ld . W e can  g iv e  no I,e tte r ru le  than  
th e  old one o f  c o v e rin g  seeds to  nlm ut 
th e ir  ow n d ep th  wilii m ould, a lth o u g h  
so m eth in g  depends on  th e  icciijld o f l h e  
m afi-rial w ill, wliiel, they  :,rr  eovered . O ne 
fo iirlh  ,,f an  inch in d ep th  o f  hop  m o u ld  
o r  leaf-m ould  w ould he no m ore  than  
e q u iv a le n t lo  h a lf ih a t  d ep th  o f  o rd in a ry  
loam . In nee lh e  advaniag.a in Using il, as 
il g ives lhe seeds a m oist, sp rin g y  cover­
ing . th ro u g h  w hi, h lhe liny  g e rm  ean  freelv 
push
hasty  g re e tin g s  an d  a b ru p t farew ells, and  
o u r play w ill he “  p layed  o u t ,”  th e  in jured  
will he led aw ay  an d  ere  long  forgoth ili. 
Is it  w orthy  to  hate each  o th er?
A WuitD t o  G bi m bleb s . - - D on’t, he a 
g ru m b le r . Som e people c o n triv e  to  g e t 
hold o f  th e  p riek lv  side o f  e v e ry th in g , to 
run  a g a in st all the sh a rp  co rn ers , and  find 
ou t all th e  d isag reeab le  th in g s. H a lf  the 
s tre n g th  spent in g ro w lin g  w ould often set 
tilings rig h t. You m ay  as w ell m ak e up 
y o u r m ind , to  begin  w ith, th a t no one ever 
found th e  w orld  q n ite  as he w ould like it;  
h u t you a re  to  tak e  yo:*.r sh a re  o f th e  tro u ­
ble an d  h e a r  it  b ra v e ly . You will be very  
su re  to  have  b u rdens laid  upon you th a t 
belong  to  o th e r people, un less you a n ; a 
sh irk  yourse lf: but do n ’t g ru m b le . I f  the 
w ork needs doing, an d  you ean  do il, n ev e r
to  use flow er quits in th e ir  o p e ra tio n s : they  
a re  g e n e ra lly  tw o th ird s  tilled w ith  p.d- 
sherds , o v e r la y in g  w hich is an inch o r tw o 
o f  soil, and  on th is the  seed is sow n. A ny 
co n tin u atio n  o f  d ry  w e a th e r necessitates 
a lm ost daily  w a te rin g  o f  the flow er-pots; 
th is hakes o r  h ard en s th e  su rface , w h ile  a 
d a y ’s in a tten tio n  to  th em  d r  vs the soil, 
w h ile  it is in th is eond tiion . so as to  in ju re 
th e  v ita lity  o f  th e  seeds; lienee very  uti- 
satisfae to i y  resu lts  follow th is  p rac tice  lo o  
often.
F or n ian v  y ea rs  w e have  e n tire ly  d is­
ca rd ed  th e  use o f  ea rth en  flow er-|x> tsor pans 
for th e  ]>urpose o f  so w in g  seeds, and  use 
‘-hallow  boxes in stead , T h ese  w e p re p a re  
by  c u tt in g  the com m on-sized  soap  box 
in th re e  pieces, each  one o f  a  d ep th  of 
about tw o  inches. T h ese  boxes a re  tilled 
w ith  tho  p re p are d  soil to  th e  d ep th  o f  1 1-2. „
inches, w hich  is g en tly  an d  evenly  pressed, m ind  about th e  o th e r hoy w ho ought to
have done it and  d id n ’t. T hose  w orkers win 
till up  th e  gaps, an d  sm ooth  aw ay  the 
ro u g h  spots, an d  finish up  the jo b  th a t  o th ­
ers leave und o n e—th ey  a re  the tru e  peace­
m ak e rs , an d  w orth  :i w hole re g im e n t o f 
g ro w le rs .
G o o d  A d v ic e  t o  F a t h e r s ,—The best 
leg acy  a  m an  can leave to  his ch ild ren  is 
the  a b ility  to tak e  ca re  o f them selves. F it 
them  for ac tive , re sponsib le  business, and  
they  h av e  a t  once an  incom e, b u t th is in ­
com e is as m uch g re a te r  in value to  them  
th an  th e  sam e  incom e left in m oney, as  ae-
so as to  g iv e  an  e n tire ly  level su rface : th e  
s c e d s n re  then  sow n, an d  a ligh t co vering , 
from  1-1 fi to  1-1 part o f  an  inch th ick , a c ­
co rd in g  to  size o r  s tre n g th  o f  seed, is sifted 
o v er th em , th ro u g h  a s ieve hav ing .:! m esh 
on ly  1-10 part o f an  inch  in d ia m e te r. T h e 
co v e rin g  is g e n tly  presscal, to  p re v en t the 
a i r  |> enelra ting  th e  loose soil and  d ry in g  
u p  th e  seeds: w a te rin g , w h ich  it is w ell to 
avo id  as m uch  as possible, is th u s  re n d ere d  
less necessary . Be ca refu l, how ever, not 
to  let them  su tle r for m o istu re , a s  in the 
w e ak  condition  o f  seed lings m ost p lan ts  
a r e  q u ick ly  in ju red  by n e g le c t o f  th is k in d 1 
and , even  w ith  all possib le c:ire,.we exp e-! ( jvjty  an d  useful e m p lo y m en t a re  b e tte r 
rieace serious losses. M any v arie tie s  w i l l 1 th an  idleness, and  lo u n g in g a n d  dissipation , 
d am p  ofl*,’* as  w e term  it, ju s t  as the first j ( ; jVe a  vo tin g  m an good m oral hab its  and  a 
’ r ........ i o-: - » rood p ra c tica l, th o ro u g h  school education ,rom di leaves a re  b e in g  fo rm e d ; th is, how ­
ev e r. is not th e  re su lt o f  excessive m oisture 
as  it  o ccu rs  ju s t :is q u ick ly  in a  d ry  te m ­
perature! as  a  m oist o n e . I t  is e v id e n tly  
caused  b y  th e  sam e insiduous sp ider-w eb- 
like su b stan ce  th a t  is know n  u n io n "  <j:ir,lon­
e r s  ns th e  “  fu n g u s o f  th e  c u tt in g  bench , 
:ui<l is e v id e n tly  one o f  tlie  m in u te  fungi o r  
w h ich  w e h av e  so m a n y  re p rese n ta tiv e s . 
T lie  lies t p re v en tiv e  o f  th is d isease , a s  i t  is 
som etim es ca lled , is, ju s t  as soon as the 
se e d lin g  p la n ts  can  he han d led , to  tak e  
th em  from  the seed-boxes, an d  p rick  them  
o u t in boxes o f  s im ila r  m ou ld , from  1-2 lo
and  he can  secu re  a  sa la ry  o f  perhaps, tw o 
o r  th ree  h u n d re d  do llars a t  first, an d  ill su c ­
cessive v ea rs  u p  to  a  tliousand  d o llars . 1 Ic 
is th en  w orth  a  thousand do llars a  y e a r— 
the in terest a t  (i p e r  cen t, on o v er six teen  
tliousand  dollars-, his re a l value counted  in 
m oney. H ut a  poor y o u n g  m an  w ho ean 
m ake a thousam l d o llars  a  y e a r  is w o rth  
fa r m ore th an  a  y o u n g  sjxm dth rift w lio lia s  
s ix teen  thousand  do llars, because lie is 
m ore useful in m an y  o th e r  w ays, mid is 
m ak in g  h im se lf hap p y  instead  o f  m ise r­
ab le .
id M r 
• la tte
,1 was 
o f Mr. 
d ial III 
islow  \ 
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M r. W 
w ith  I 
I’ond w as senlei: 
fiiiem cut in the  f
of lik. 
.lav
A N o v e l F in a iie ia l  S c h e m e.
Ibis a  financial
o r  F. - lib-, libers and • :•». or lo siib.-eri'rs and
... IT and IS on equally favorable tel ms.
. Au\ p. r-on  desiring lo obtain a paiti. ul ir premium and failing to g.-t the full 
• o f  nalit' s r< i[u 'r. d . ean thus pay the balance in cash, and get the desired article 
li mote favorab! terms than it ean be p .i.-l.us.-d at a lirsl class store. Wit. re anv 
sc i< not fully provi.h d for in the prices given above, we will specify tlie . a-h 
required on being notili. ■! ol’ the article d.-sired and the nuuiber of names ob-
O A T M E A L  S O A P .
.min-■( »at in- al ,-...ap i- known Wol Id u id.- as I Joni \  
mix’s (I.VI .Ml.Al. G t.\« I HIM:. It i- till-, cheapest line 
toii. t soap in the World, and the oiilv perfect winter 
. .p.Ast, lor Hoeix - (I.VI MEXI. So a p . IwT
W A N T E D ci x t -  for the b. st selling s ta  attcry 1‘jn-kag.s in the  world 
contains la  sheets paper, 1,
ant (odd Stone Sir. ve Butt 
• •r Sl.uo. 'l l i - pa, kape will al 
e,»:. -i-nt.-.l worth the money.
l ib e i a l i fthet ofte a ill. a
hold good only till .Inly dth, I
siib-.-i iptimis w ill count ;
( LI BBING WITH OTHEK ITBL1CATIHNS
I ol-the hern lit of the- 
, ith oth. r publications,
• w ho ntavgw i-h to ul.s. i 
a- make | he following oiler 
i'E and anvp.f lhe periodic
COI'GIIS, CO!.SIS, liOUtSlAKSS 
An:l :il! Throat Diseases,
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS,
PL I I P ONIA 
A T R I E D  A N D
Sold by all Druggist.-'.
.V*




I . . Iv’s Book i with . l.roi
H ie lio n ....... Id,
i.-nd all subscriptions,in
<i : a  «•< >it r 111:, I *u l>]is»Iioi*s,
I t< x * R  I n  n e t ,  A I i i l i u * .
Till Til IS IIIG Iin . A \ ll IHI.I, I 'C l .n iL
Boston P olice Hlliecr.
and all tie- while t 
1 lira one p in-e  i.m aft-- 
- .v e il o f  tie  b .s t physic 
i-4-e in band.
(>u .•oirullaliou l.etw. 
si. ians, they cuiclnd.-d c
ith  Ith. luna tic  F« »• r. bom
notith- U h. n I .............
ell tu lf . I i..g W itli | liu  oi 
hi. h l.l.u iglit ol. tie  pit. ■ 
lid p a d  laoi • -. . t_‘'»o hi 
uiuully
ihi.-h I -..if- red
cling phy
ncrai debility. I had v tea l .lilliddly i 
id an ililiab r was r.-quir. <1 a tbud
. . . . . .  , . . , Through the treatment ol ..m- pin-i.-iau I took
M r. n ic k e r  oi \  irjrn tia  n  l ii i::! .............. i ...h .
sehe inc  before tile Hm i-c < ’• .llllilil I.-I- o n  medi. ine that each ph 





kucs^, ami the vast aiin>iii>l ul in* >li> ii*'- u.-t-'l t
. ...... I lie great pain, luy kiiliK.v** .Ilia-L.iilly a
m odelled . III s o m e  n ie .ts i l ic .  . t i l e r  th e  B an k  f . . |. I. and I -.ill. ic l  . x .»t. i a t u - ' H  ..II. 
o f E n g lan d . l ie  proposes t l ...... ................. f a  , " "  ...Il, vr.:.i .1 lli.i.li, i,. i
, * -i i , • (tlii- plo.M. i.it. .in lthal I ua,«l* « •-• •! -'ll tlii nn’li in
co rpora tion  to be know n a< * l l ie t .o v e r n  x-t.„*,:*...11.. . . --..ti. i ii*..i i. • *id ***• imli.q.
o r  and  M iliagers o f  tin* E x ch eq u er o f  tie-j l«" In altl*. \H miiI*-rinuij..m imli .»tn»n u a . -<>. * 
I 'n ile d  S ta tes  o f  A lilcrie I. *' w illl a eap ila l ‘."iiid'
stock  o f  SHMUMM 1,1 ion. to  be paid  Up in ! m.iiinatuK-al. 
th ree -fou rths  legal ten d e rs jin d  one-fourth  in ‘- " V  pn :-. rii»ii..t. i*;...i :» . . i. i.t.u. .1 Ft.gii-I.
, . . .... , .. ■ I*l>\-n t ill, WHO bai l n o  li..u l. |.  w .- llrnti. ln li-  andgo ld  com , I h re c -ro n rth s  o f  Hie subserib- , , , , ls .....n.i,, .
e rs  m u st he c itize n s  o f  lhi< e o u titrv , and  |••'. paI•.l 1..1 Dy^pip-ia, ami 1 h a w u -  d •« a- >t *i« .l 
natio n al b an k s nniv  sub scrib e  Ibe w hole o r  I .................. H f"
m y part o f th e ir  stock  and  becom e m erged  
in th e  coi*|>oration. l he in stitu tion  m ust 
be located  in N ew  Y olk :md m ay  have 
b ranches in o th e r  cities, an d  bein g  nine 
m an a g ers  for th e  c h ie f  ollice am i live foi 
each  branch , each  set. t<» choose a g o vernor 
for one y ea r. T h e re  is to  be a B anking  
D e p artm en t an d  a D epart in cu t o f  Iss 
'Flu; Issue J >eparlincut is lo be com posed of 
th ree  C om m issioners for tin* ch ie f ollice 
and th ree  for each  branch , one appo in ted  
bv the P resid en t, 01m by th e  G o v ern o r ol 
the S ta te  in w hich tb eo lliee  i- located, ami 
the o th e r by the  go v ern o r and m an a g ers  o f 
th a t  p a r tic u la r  ollice.
'Flu* Issue D ep artm en t m ay  issue to  th e
B ank ing  D e p artm en t no tes o f  .$5 o r its 
m u ltip le  w h en ev er the la tle r  shall d e liver 
to  th e  to rm e r th ree -fou rths  o f lhe am ount 
o f  each  issue in 1 1-2 per cen t. G o v e rn ­
m ent bonds and  one-fourth  in gold coin. 
A fte r th e  issue has reached  $2u:>,00t)jiui), 
o ne-th ird  coin and  tw o-th irds bonds shall 
be d e livered , anti w hen it reaches s '.00,- 
000,000, one h a lf  coin ami one h a lf  bonds 
shall be re q u ired . All no tes m ust be re ­
deem ed in coin on p resen ta tion  a t th e  ch ie f 
office o r an y  b ra n ch . T h e  gov ern o r, m a n ­
ag ers , com m issioners o f  tin! issue D e p art­
m en t a n d  o th e r oflicers musfc each  hold a t  
least Fifty sh ares  o f  th e  stock . T h e  E x ­
ch e q u er w ill do the business o f the G overn ­
m en t for no th ing , provided it s deposits  and 
d isbursem en ts  a re  m ad e th ro u g h  il, ami 
tha t o f S ta te  G o vernm en ts  at one q u a r te r  
o f one p e r cen t. T h e  co rporation  will com ­
p lete its o rg a n iz rtio n  w hen 250,(TOO shares 
are  subscribed , an d  no  one Firm o r c o rp o r­
a tio n  shall ow n m ore  th an  50,000 shares . 
T h e  schem e is at le a st a  novel one for th is 
co u n try  an d  w ill doub tless a t t r a c t  a t te n ­
tion. I ts  purpose is a t  once to  tak e  the 
p lace o f  N a tiona l b an k s  an d  efleet a  re­
sum p tio n  offspecie p ay m e n ts .— Host. (Uobe.
' T lie  co u rt o f  com m issioners o f  A tah  n n a  
c la im s h as  re n d e re d  jm l^ in e iit w ith  in te r­
e s t a g g re g a tin g  $10,000, in favor o f  T h o m ­
a s  J .  S tew ard  and  o th e rs  o f  B angor, Mo.» 
ow ners  o f  the b arq u e A m an d a , w hich was 
destroyed  by  th e  A labam a, in the E ast In d ­
ies, in  18G.1.
taken 
till- *l*.Z<-tl, iill<l ilalt 
iilar a*h * rtis.-.l inc 
coitgli, and did not
1. I have 
b*.u lea 1.5 
ly all the |n1 I Lave..
.•inc a lair trial. I had a drcadltd
A brut her police 
fol* a lot;!' linn-I refused, having tr..t coiiipl. 
<-nui:iL.'< d front taking so inu<-h medi. ite 
til; however, aft. r urgent persua-






cal., a thing I had in.I 
- ’. iinl. • d , 1 i.htaiin <1 
•lir.-t I., ill.- <f \  . ••• 
■: Uh . I. I had taken.
A GlULVa’ O FFE R !
' W e u ill ( lu rin g  1 lie HO1.I DA VS (1i.spn.su o f  10 
! 1’1 A NOS and DBG A NS l l ir s t-c la s s  m a k e r  
i t i c l t id in g  \ \  \ T E B S 'at In wet* p r ic e s  t h a n  eve 
lii 'I 'iirc  o l l 'c n i l .  M o n th ly  iiis l : . ,e i i t s  r e c e iv e
1 ru n n in g 'f rn m  I ?  to :;r> znonl tis. W a r ra n te d  to 
• y ea rs . Second H an d  1 list n im e n ts  at cxti-eim  
l i liiu  prices fur c a sh . I!hist,->it> >! (\Unhnju> 
Muih J. a.'. II ,//,/.,/. W at-eruoiiis-lttl B roud- 
w av. N. 3 .
i Iw7 H O R A C E  W A T E R S  A: SO iS .
A nother Lot of
U  W A T O E E
A N D
Coin S ilv e r  S p o o n s ,
.11 .-T 1:K( 'LIVED BY
G. VV. P a lm e r  & S o n .
W. GOCHRAN’S
ORE, MARINE, LIFE,
A rt s!h; \t I asi ha\< i, 
Ab liXCV.
C A P IT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D , O V rJR
SIXTY MILLION DOLLARS
Losses A d jn - te il a n d  P a id  at th i s  A g en cy .
B er r y  B lock ,. R ock lan d .
Rockland, Jan. 1, 1S7B. 5
SAMUEL T. Ml'GRIDGE,SA l|G AI A|K E It
C O T T O N  D U C K  A N D  F L A G S ,  
L oll o»  <’« |U . R . W . Ri-awu'h Wl»tr<
ljH
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Ollice in New Court House, 
IU X 'K L A M ), : MA.I7VI3.
to all business en
:ih,l I1..I1I
l lr ru  ab le  I.. Ir I'nrr y  
nn>r«- suli.-lantial l.em lit from I 
tine than Innn all oilier m* dici
l l . i -p t i . i l  iinpr>.ving, and kept <111 i: ii.-’ ihi- \ . e- ii*.. , 
itlili I was pi rtceth cured ami able t.i do duty all day. 
eat :md dig* St my foml,-s|V( p Wi ll at night, itml I am 
new  10 pounds heavier Ilian I ever w o  I*. I'..re in my 
life, ami am, as I think, a living coniradi* tion .-I th 
prophecies of the most l.-arm i! ini-diud talent of New 
IN gland, for will* ail their combined wisdom they 
could m*t accomplish .-<» mu.-h as ;ha! simple vegetaldi 
tm di.-ine call*-d Vegetinc, to which I am indebt. d f..i 
health, life, and happtm-ss.
El GENE E. St I.LIVAN,
207 Athens Stieet, Pol-,-,- Stalioll, I.
PtTi-’or.K ss.. Boston. Mass, K ov. 22d, 1x75.
The persoiiallv appear* .I liie above named Engcia 
E. Sullivan, and made oath Ihat the foregoing -:a •• 
m .ft is true, before lue, Ho s e a  I I  Bo WEN,
Justice of th*- Pea* **.
I’ui-Ilit-1- I’lo o f.
FACTS MILL TELL.
II. IL Stkve.xs, Esq.:
D.-ar s ir  - Allow me io say n word in favor <»f Vi-c- T e a c h e r  o f  P ia n o ?  O r g a n ,  V io lin  a n d  
i:t im  . During the past year I have suU'erc-I from a u  .  n n v
(omplieatiou of diseases | |:,jt| j„ |,(.,| ,|„. ;,| O| H a r m o n y ,
of November until the middle of tin- following June. TERMS : -Organ ami Piano, $15 fo r21 Lessons 
"p lw.. hours a week; I Violin,$l2 Io r2 l l.?ssons.averaged (lid : 
had eight ol the best phys 
help, and < otislatitiy gr.‘
I the:
hits and the
, Diarrlat.a, (.'ran p, ( 'I*..lie. Cholera .M**
U a O ro ttU s A' s ic a m h o ii ls .
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD
ARRANG EM ENT Or T R A IN S.
Tak, cllcct O c to b e r  2 5 l l i ,  IS ?
,1 aft.
M.. and 1
\I.. arrivingat Bath at 12.3a, and -I.In P. M,
P.. sen-.’, r trains leave Bath at •• A. M., and :
M., arriving in 1J... L and at 11. In A. M., and 2u I*. M. 
A mixed train will l. xv.- IJockland at G.lo A. M.Z
turning, leave.-. Bath at 11.30 A. M.; due in Buckland 
at 4.35 P. M
f i >OMB: Supt.
.Maine Central K ailroail
)  A.-’SKNi; l-:i: Trains I. n v  IlntblJ..-. |-. SI......ir
nectingat Bruuswi.-l, f.u- |,«-wiston, Farmington, Am 
la, Sk .iu  lu-gaii I *cxi. r  and Bangor, al Y arm outh with 
«*. T. BA. at \V.-il.ro.d; with I*. ,x B. B. IL, and at 
B. x  M. .Inaction  w ith tra in - on Boston X Maine Bond, 
arriving in Boston al 7.55 I*. M.
Train leav. s Bath, 1.15 I*. M.. (after r.-n rival ol 
train leaving B<>*-kland, I.:. *, I*. M..) . ..inn-ctiii/ al 
Brunswick lor la-w isloii and Augusta, and arriving in 
Portland 5 .1 I*. M.
T kain.s A uijix i Moiniug Train l.-av.-s Pnrlland, 
7; arrives at Bath *.*, *-«»nn* .-ting lo Bocklaud.
Through Train-- leave Portland, I.-to P. M., alter ar­
rival of trains from Boston; arrin- at B a t h , . P. M., 
connecting to Roekl.iml.
Freight Trains each wav daily.
PAYFON Tl (,’KEiL Supt.
Oct. 25, 1S75. 47
o x i:  boat on the line.
ONE TRIP fl WEEK.
‘ i-. ' * ' . '
S T M ’E .  K A T A H D I N ,
C A P T . W in . R . R<>IX.
Leaves Wiutci'pf-it every TEESDAY at 10 o’clock, 
\ .  M.. and Bm ksm.rl at 12 o'cl... k,f«»r Boston, arriving 
at Bo.-klaml alw.ii’t I ..'. lock. I*. M.
Retiilning, will leave Boston lor Y\ inlet port ami 
intermediate landing' mi the Bay ami Btv.r, ‘ Very 
FRIDAY all. rm on. at 1 o’. lock, arriving at Rockland
r.la
h the R
F A R E  :
From Rockland to Boston............................$2.00
From Rockland to Lowell...........................3.15
N. B. No extra hazardous fr.’ight tak*-n. All freight 
mii't be accompanied bv Bill of Lading in duplicate.
M. W. FARWELL, Agent. 
A gent’s O llice , No. 2 , A tla n tic  B lock ,(up  stairs).
Rockland, December 2 , 1S75. 52
Bm‘l>pm
hill got
. __ ,, - r re(-d that 1
had heart disease, phthisis, pyaemia and kidney com­
plaint, and could never lie any better. I was I'eilneed 
in weight '.(s pounds, which is much, foi 1 ,m naturally 
thin.
In June, finding I was failing under the treatment of 
tin* ph\sii-ians, I commenced the use of \ ' i«;i-.t in»:, 
through the earnest peisuasiou of ft hauls, and I am 
happy to state, witii good r* Milts. I have gained leu 
pounds in weight, ami c .n sit up all day, walk half a 
mil*- and ride six.
P . ’ O . A c S d re s s B o x , 5 G .
N O T IC E .
1 an
Aug. 1,1875.
Vegetinc is sold hy all l)ni<!
in io
AT Wltolesal and Retail, at R ob inson 'sRockland, Nov. II , is?I.
rlsis.
C ily  D r u g s to r e .
i;ntfl and Claims' of the Cilj 
in session at th«- City Tn-asur-
. ....................... k, on th*- last FRIDAY eve-
,.n-h month, from 7 1-2 till o’clock, lor tin 
purpose I.fexai.lining claims against the city.
All hills tuiist he approved by the parly c.nlracltm* 
them.
It. G. BIRD, )
B ( ’.H A LL, SCommittco.
LEANDEUTHOMAS. >
tinmitlc*’ on - 
ii-klaml will h 
Ollice, Masonic. Ith 
ntng of
pi IE
P R e .llIK 'S  I’AUT SPECIFIC, Kill* RIIEl'M  A- tism, Neuralgia, Numbness, Paralysis, Sprains, mid nil sorts ol External Pains. Immediate in its ac­
tion, and infallible in its (-fleets. I'BILI-. ;»0 ( E.N 1 s.
3 AT ROBINSON’S Cl TA J>RUG S IO R E .
B ra id s  a t  G io lra y ’s.
At Oiuah;
Sleepers oa  the  Cnion
W .-st o f  tin Missouri River.
(in the arrival of tin- trains from tin- East or S..ul
the trains of the Chi.-ag.. x  North W. stern Railvv 
LEAVE CHH 'AGO as idlow-
Pm- C ouncil BIoIt's, Omali-.t an d  Califoi-ni 
Two Through Trains dailv, with Pullman Pal: 
Drawing Room and S ic  pit.:-, ( 'ars through to Coun 
Bln Il's.
Poe St. P a u l a n d  51 io n e a p o lis .  Two Through 
Trains daily, will* Pullman Palace Cats attached 
both Trains.
l'oi* G reen  Bay a n d  L ak e  S npr 
Trai'i- daily, with Pullman Paia,-.- Cat.--at I ached, 
running through to Mar.pi.-H.-.
, Tw
Piillma:
M ilo a i ik *
ghl I
Pop D u b u q u e , via P re e p o r t,  Two Through 
Trains daily, with Pullman Cars on night trains 
Pop I»ii in i (j u e  a n d  L a  ( 'p o s s e ,  via CI in to  i; 
Through Trains daily, with Pullman Cars on
- M.
light
Pop Sioux C ily  a n d  Y a n k to n , Two 'I’raiti! 
daily. Pullman ( 'ars to Missouri Yall.-y Junction.
P«u* L ak e  G en ev a , Four Trains daily.
Pop B iic k fo rd , ste i-lin g , K en o sb a , J a n e s  
v illc , and other points, you can have from two to ten 
trains daily.
New York Ollice. No. 415 Broadway ; Boston Ollice, 
No. 5 S ale Sir. ct ; Omaha Ollice, 25.; Farnham Street; 
San Fram isi-o (Hli.-e, 1/1 Montgomery S treet; ( 'hieago 
Ticket Oili.-ts; t»2 ('lark Street, under Sherman 
House; corner Canal and Madison Streets; Kiuzie 
Street Depot, eor:;'5* Yv'. Kiuzie and ( anal Streets; 
W.-ll- ,-t Depot, corn, r W ells and Kiuzie Strei-ts.
For rat.-s or inforuia'ion not attainable from your 
home agents, ajq.lv to
W. II. Stk .n.nltt,* Makvin IIlCHII'T,
Gen. Pass. Ag'l. Chicago. G.-n’! Sup’t. Chicag*
l'>>
S O L A R G R A P H S .
T h e  P u b lish e r s  o f  th e  G A ­
Z E T T E  o ile r  th e  n e w , n e a t,  
n o v e l, g e m  o f  a t im e -p ie c e  
c a lle d  Hie
ST. MCI
on ( lie  fo llo w in g  te r m s :
1. W e w ill g iv e  H ie ST. 
N IC H O L A S ( LOCK to  any  
p e r so n  w lm  w ill o b ta in  for us 
TW O  N E W  S t B SC K IB E K S, 
will* cash  in  a d v a n c e , a t S-i.OO 
p e r  yea r .
2 .  A n y  O L D  or N E W  St P -  
SCKI BEK w h o  p ays a  y e a r  or  
m o n - in  a d v a n c e , w ill l ie  e n ­
t i t le d  to  tlie  ST . N IC H O L A S  
CLOCK oil p a y m en t o f  $ 1 .2 5  
a d d it io n a l.
M cL oon, A rtist,
RESPECTFULLY calls the attention of the Public to till? fact that In- has settled in Rockland, and s still engaged in the P ortra it business.
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
M Lite Size 13 X 15 i 
inches, mid linished in 
CRAYON.
Pictures of all kinds copied, such as D ug uci-i-c oiyppN. A in bi-oiyp«-M, .Melaiiiiil V |ic ,  X c ., in
tile most elegant style of the art, making them ol tiny 
required size, from to the size ot L ite . By this 
art a
S p io u d id  P ic tu r o  can  bo O b ta in ed .
Many persons are possessed of pictures ol deceased 
relative.-,, vvhicli, though they are valued highly, are 
still not so desirable as an elegantly finished pliolo 
grapli.
Pictures Taste fu lly  Framed-
in highly finished heavy Black W alnut, (»v:d and 
bqiiarc Frames, new style Boston ami N'.-vv 
York Paterns, manutactuied expre».-ly J 
lor my trade. Perseus fit a itis- 
taucecuu lx- turu’shed 
W ith
Pictures to their satisfaction. N. c.-e-ary information 
will be given by addressing tin at tint.
iiilciicc A. S n id io , S p rn r  B loch , M itin Si.
THOS. McLOON, Artist.
Rockland, July 5, 1872. 30
Printing
Good W ork
At Fairj P r ic e s ,
BALL PR IN TIN G
1.1 are ,'lilv uia.l.' r..l
A LIMITED TIME !
T h e  S t . N ic h o la s  C lock
mt as premium above, i
30 HOUR TIME-PIECE
W illi D e ta c h e d  L ev e r K se ap em en t,
ellen
For Travelers, for stav at hmm- people, for Artists, f, 
B.»*.k keepers, l'..r i lmk-, for Artisan-, for Tea. li 
ers, for th*- Ftmly, for the Nursery, for tlie 
tJuuctuin, for every place and f«.r»-vciy 
body, it is useful, profit­
able. •valuable.
XEo'Tlie eu': re p re s e n ts  tl ie  S t. N iclio l.i 
>ne-tweuty-Hftli th e  a c tu a l  size.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilhi,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD
S T K A M I K  )A rP.
Wittier AiTiingement, un­
t il further N otice.
F or P e n o b sc o t, M t. D e se r t  an d
M ach ias.
ONE TRIP PER W EEK .
STEAM Kit CITY 0E KICIIMONll,C'nptiiln K i l b y .
A IK  11.1, leave Railroad Wharf,* 
z t x . B * >> Portland, e v e r y  T lI l 'R S  
L/. •-*»- DAY’ evening, commencing Dec.
(arriving Fridav morning at 4 o’clock), ( 'atiidcn, Belfast, 
Scarsjinft, Bucksport, Castine, Deer Isle,-tedgwick, So 
W ist Harbor, Mt. Desert, Millbridgc, Joiiesport and
"'HHunnii'i: will kavi-Mailiiu«port iv. ry MI1XHAY 
morning, at a o’clock, touching at above named laml* 
iif s .  (except Bucksport and Searsport), arriving at 
Rockland about 7 o’clock, P. M., arriving in Portland 
same niglit.
CVBI S Sri-KillVAST, Gcit’l Agent, Portland.
J. P . W IS E , A g e n t,
O tllee 212 a n d  214 , M a in  S tre e t.
Rockland, Nov. 25, 1875. 28
done in the most satisfactory manner, including I n­
v it a tio n s , OBDKIt.S OK DANCINH, TtCKI- l'S, etc. 
and all wotk delivered at short notice.
This compound of the v\-g 
etable alteratives, Sursnpa 
rillu. Dock, Stilllugia and 
Mandrake, with tlie Iodides 
of Potassium a n d  Iro n ,  
makes a most ( ti'eetual cure 
of a series of complaints 
which are very prevalent 
and aldiiting. Il purities 
tlie blood, purges out the
lurking humors in tin- system, that undermine health 
troublesome disorders. Eruptions of 
the skin are the appearance on the surface of humors, 
that should be expelled from the blood. Iutcrnal de­
rangements are the determination of these same hu- 
interual organ or organs, whose action 
they derange, and whose substance the disease and 
distroy. Av mt’s Sa rsaparilla  expels these humors 
from the blood. When they are gone, the disorders they 
produce disappear, such as d e e  cation o f  the L ia r , 
.Stuinwh. Kidneys, Lunys, Eruptions and Emptice 
Disease* o f  the Skin, St. Anthony's E ire, Rose or 
Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Boils, Tu- 
Tett.r and Salt Rheum, ScuM Ifead, Riny- 
icorms,Cletrs and Sons, Rheumatism,Xeuralyia, Pain 
in the Bones, Side and Head, Female Wealbuess, 
S t.rilily, Leuchorrhau, ari&iny fro m  internal uteera- 
ion and uterine disease. Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Enea- 
eiution and b’eneral Debility. W ith their departure 
health returns.
PREPA RED  BY 
D R . ' J . C .  A Y E R  A G O . ,  L o w o l l ,  M a s s . ;
P ra c t ic a l  a n d  A n a ly tic a l C hem ists.
4Eo“ Sold by all Druggists and Deatersin Medicine.
WEDDING PRINTING
executed in the best style, and envelopes fu. nished. 
Also PARTY IN VITAT1DNS and BILLET WORK 
of any description. Engraved work furnished, when 
required, a t Hostoulprices.
a*X !»**•’ day- Agents wanted. All classes of
•pd 10 -"w ork ing  people of both sexes, young and 
old, make more money at work torus, in their own lo­
calities, (hiring their spare moments, o ra ll the time, 
than at anv thing else. We oiler employment that will 
pay haudsonicly lor every hour - work. Full parlk-u 
law  terms, i c . ,  sent tree. Send us your address a t 
once Don’t delay. Now is the time. Dou’l look tor 
work or husicess elsewhere, until you have learned 
what we otier. G. Stinson & Co., Portland, Maiue.
II OPS! HOPS! HOPS! BEST QUALITY, PUT up and pressed for the Retail Trade. ’ *ROBINSON'S CITY DRUG STORE.
V ISIT IN G  CA1IIIS
printed from the latest styles of type on I* ine l ’lriea 
Bristol, Tinted Bristol, Repp Bristol, white or tinted 
Snowduke, etc.
C . L. BLACK,
B I lu I l .  Z P O S T E I t ,
I t o n i l - A M ) ,  M K .
All work will bo luillilully anil promptly attoniloJ
»> - Ordors may be left or bundle, sent to th  
Eastern Express Office.
Has possession o rs ll  the best boards In lhe city.
